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Winter Snows Cover NorthlandIf p1 . 
Ii NI ASIOCIAflD p5 	reported, and damage In the 	Severs cold numbed sections 	narulino Freeway to campers 	l'aelfk Northwest. Rein also 	Atlanta 44 rIcer, Miami 7 	4 

	

Cold air rolling across the 	other twisters was light. 	of the Rocky Mountains tiotiti 	And trnii.rs after wliwii OVi'. 	was scattered from the Ohi., 	partly cloudy, 	fletrolt 1* 	5 
southern plains today trigger' 	One to 2 inches of tab 	of the storm region and spill. 	turned several anti cut elecirl. 	Valley to New York and south. 	cloudy, Chicago so ekmdy, 
ed violent thunderstorm and 	drenched portions of Texas, 	ed into the northern plains. 	eel power In portions of River. 
soaking rains and dumped 	Oklahoma and Arkansas into 	The mercury shrank to 15 he. 	'itin anti Pan P.'rnardlno 	.rn New Pnxisnd. 	 Mtineapotis-St. PanI it eMar, 	

. z 
heavy snow into western 	the early morning hour.. 	 low sera at Fraser, Coin. Lan. 	(ohantlea, 	 Light snow dusted northern 	St. Louis II rain, Kansas City 
Texas and New Mezico. 	 Iteavy, snow and travelers 	tier, Wyo., and fibbing and 	titists up In W0 miles an 	Now 	iglsnd. 	occasionally 	14 cloudy, IMII*w 47 cloudy. 

	

Three tornrnlo.s aptri Into 	warnings were 	Issued 	for 	Interiatinnal Falls, M I ii it.. 	hour ictinpeil tip sElti anti gen 	adding an inch to aflH'4ulflt* $1- 	1)enver 21 clear, Pboanf,c 50 
southern Texas southwest of 	southwestern Texas and south- 	chilled down to 7 above. 	 "rated .bat storms in the Palm 	it-Fitly no the gmoumi. 	 dear, fmi Angeles 57 clear, 	* 
San 	Antonio late Tuesday 	em and central New Mexico. 	For In the west, fierce winds 	lie,i'rt cmi l'alm Springs 	Some early morning reportS: 	San Franclsee, 47 partly elnudi, 
night. llama were damaged 	A 4-inch blanket whitened Fl 	lashed part., of Southern Call- 	areas. 	 Hnst" 34 snow, New York 	Seethe 45 partly elomfy, An- 
And trees were uprooted In the 	Paso before dawn. Two inches 	tombs late Tuesday. The high. 	Italn and Ilht showers 	47 rain. Philsd.lpMs 42elnn.ty, 	ehoragr. 14 clear, ifennlutu 74 
I)erhy airs. No injuries were 	fell at homing, N. H. 	 way patrol closed the Han Her. 	•latnj,cned cos-11011 areas of the 	Washington 50 pertly cloudy, 	partly cloudy. 

Educators Probing High Dropout Rate 
Only 250 	 - 

Graduate 
Phone 322.2611 or 425-5931 	Zip Cod. 32771 In 	1 	 - 	WEATHER: Tuesday 75-42; showers Thursday evening. 

Out of every 1,700 county William J. Phillips, county VOL, 81, NO. 11 Al' Luasd Wire - Established 1SOS - WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27, 1068 - SANFORD, FLORIDA - PrIc. 10 Cu 
school pupils entering IL r a I school superintendent, belly.s he 
grade only 250 are expected to knows the reason behind the 
receive graduation diplomas problem and Monday morning 
alter 12 years. 	 outlined the situation eneountir. 
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Trooper Ruddy Smith of the 

Florida Highway Patrol said 
be has no intention of having 
his date job for aposition 
with John Polk, fleWl7 elected 
Seminole County sheriff, who 

take office in January. 
'smith said he was "happy" 

with the pat$ l and would re- 
main for sometime. 

4' 	S.. 

istes an tslupb.s.: Who 
authorized and who paid for the 

lath directional signs - to 
Jai Alit - ea II at *. Alta. 

tatsiekange? Why ant- 
Whys the voles - signs pointing 

to the South Seminole Bank? 
We'U try to had the 

George Hoffman set out last 
beptusuber to catch 1,000 
speckled perch out of Lake 
Monroe. H. reached his goal 
yesterday. While he was wind. 

) Ins upon. can* pole the 1,001 sit 
first took the bait on his aee• 
ond can pole. 

S S 

Ed Pratt was taking * cot. 
fee break with the boys when 
he sneezed • , . and broke 
three ribs! 

. • 

Absentee ballots for the City 
of Sanford municipal election 
Tuesday are avaUable at the 
office of Cami Bruce, county 
supervisor of elections, at the 
courthouse. . . 

After receiving several calls, 
we just have to let this In-
formation out. Several of the 
games listed on the last foot-
ball contest page of the sea. 
son In last week's Herald will 
not be played until this week. 
end. The winners of this final 
contest of the season will be 
given on Monday's sports 
page. 
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R. Z. P
S
rter bears another 

Sanford Navy flyer was shot 
down over V1.tnant Mon-
day. Myer was stationed 

to here until transferred to Al-
bany, Ga., but his family con-
tinues to reside here . . . and 
was visited by a Navy chap. 
lain. 

See 

Good news for Central Flo. 
ridisna in the last sentence of 
an AP weather dispatch out 
of Miami this morning: "The 
official hurricane season ends 
at midnight Saturday." 

S. I 

This column mentioned yea. 
terday the sign on the Lake 
Mary post office door lost 
Sunday, telling box holders to 
return when the floor is dry." 

The cleaning woman came by 
today to complain . • . until 
she was assured we thought 

1' she was smart not to let any-
one track up her clean floor. 
No mopper likes anyone to 
track dirt over a freshly 
mopped and still wet floor. 

S.. 

Seminole Little League re-
ports that the yearbooks are 
off the press and may be pur. 
chased at the Little League's 
youth center, "The Oasis," In 
Casselbcrry. The book con-
tains pictures of all the base. 
ball teams in the league and 
all special activities. 
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Four per cent discount per. 
Led for paying of taxes In the 
City of Altamonte Springs has 
been extended to Dec. 20, ac-
cording to City Clerk Dotothy 

P 
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Parents be warnedl 
County schools will be closed 

Thursday and Friday this 
week allowing your child a ii. 

' 	iPiti trout t a a c h c r a and 

studlea during the Thai eiV-

lug holidays. 
S.. - 

These 	are 	shocking 	figures ed hers and in orange County 
and are causing great concern where he worked before being 
to educators, not only In Semi. appointed head of the Seminole 
nole County, but, to state and county school system. 
national leaders who are search. Phillips blamed most of the 
In for 	some 	explanation 	for problem on the lack of par.n. 
the high dropout rate. tal 	interest 	in 	their 	childrei • :' 

.. 	.' and school work. 

Rev. E The educator also blamed lack 
 of guidance and provision of an rc 

- 

Succumbs  educational 	program 	to 	inter- 
eat student., 	particularly those 

. 	 .• 	1 	. 

. 	. 	______ 
within the 14.16 age class, as  
reasons for the situation.  

Funeral 	services 	for 	Bev. Phillips 	said 	the 	Important 
John 	H. 	East, 	77, 	of 	Lake fling Is to seek a solution - not 
Mary, who died at 1:15 am. to find fault and he cited the 
Tuesday at Seminole Memorial need for the junior high age 
Hospital, will be conducted at students to have someone to 
10a.m.1ldayatCenttalBap Side In and take ail 1atsrsS1a  
list Churth with *SV. Freddie their daily activitlil.  
Smith officiating. Burial will be "flrn.eIrlds need ..usnae to . 

use Urang 
F;*% ri 11,6 11 A -C , 
Judge Says; 

By DONNA ESTES 	"It is Just * matter of maC. 
Use of the Orange County lug it official," he said. "Afar 

Juvenile detention facilities tar they think It through, they wilt 
holding youthful offenders as U probably see It is the most 
Interim measure will be recoin. 1. 
mended by Juvenile Judge WaS. 
lace lull to the Board of Cairn- Lindsay,yesterday app.ars4 Co- 
ty Commissioners next Tuesday, before the county $Ovsritiflg 

Judge 11*11 told The Herald t* body to Inform that a grou, 
day. 	 composed 4 baetf, Clerk of 

The fudge said that Orange Circuit Court Arthur H. Beck-
County Juon1ls Judge Arthur , with Jr., Sheriff elect John 
Yergey had ',Uered use of the 
neighboring county's facilitiesPolk. Lyman High Principal 
'until e can do something bet- CZ'tOn Henley. Robert WIn. 

tar," 	 hi. of Longwood. James Edmts. 
Cost to the county for tiso of ton of Camselberry and a re. 

the facilities h,s not been deter- pFCmUfltJte (rum Oviedu an 
mined. However. Osceola Coun• prepared to form a non-profit 
ty which ham a similar agree. corporation to build and apet 
ment with Orange pays $13 par rate an latardar..3ntnatoo.4 jis-
day per youtl' or $.10 per week. venue facility in the county. 

Oranges new expanded faci 	Funds for the facility would 
lily Is to open the first of Jan. be obtained through donatioru 
uary and will have sufficient according to the minister. He 
space to aid Seminole In this asked the board to consider &I-
matter. Meanwhile, Orange lotting * per diem rats for 
County's present facility will be juvenile offenders sent to the 
available on an emergency center by the Juvenile judge, 
basis, 	 but made it clear this would not / 

Meeting ha, been scheduled be a deciding factor in Its coo. 
for 9 a. In. Monday in Judge struction and operation. 
Hall's office with members of lIar. Lindsey told The Herald - 
a citizen's group that appeared today' that his group cou.4 op.. 
before the County Commission rite such a facility much more 
yesterday, the county govern. Inexpensively than the cows 
lug body and the juvenile judge. ty in that employes at a Christ. 

Rev. Jack Lindsey, pastor of Ian institution would have a 
the First Baptist Church of spiritual calling and dedication, 
Longwood and director of a many times not found In guy. 
group of citizens soon to be ernment employ. 
chartered for the purpose of He said tbe center would hi 
constructing and operating a constructed and hopefully 1st 
Juvenile detention facility in operation within the next feW 
Seminole County, expressed con. months and that a suitable sit, 
ftdence today the County Corn. of tLve-to.ten acres in * toil 
mission will cooperate with the residential area and prefersbi 
project. 	 Ion a lake Is being sought. 
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"Serving You is Ott, Phasvre' 

Calling himself It conserva-
tive, "because he believes the 
taxpayer wants him to be con-
servative with tax payer's 
money," Craips concentrated 
his words primarily on the 
hoped for acquisition of the 
phased-out Sanford Naval Air 
Station, which he hoped cotaiui 
be obtained from the govarn. 
mint for II. 

"We must exhaust every ef-
fort to help the city get the 
base, II to not right to have 
to buy back the base after we 
had given them the property 
to begin with," he declared. 

Continuing, Crappu earn.  
metited, "the government has 
returned to other Florida cities 
a I m 11* r properties without 
charge, but they want us to 
pay for it." 

On the city's recreational 
program, (rapps said he fa-
vored np.uuin swimmitig 'o'1s 
for the youth-.nn If we have 
to lease them for $1 yearly. 

The former mayor declared 
he favored recreation for 
young people, but not expand.. 
.4 facilities for older folks. 

"Older people should run 
their own recreation without 
city Interference," he sddwL 

Special Sirvico 
First Baptist Church of 

Lake Mary will be host to 
ether churches In the tow 
munity for Is special service 
of Thanksgiving at 10 s.m. 
Thursday. Rev. Jo. Chamber., 
pastor of the church, will do' 
liver the sermon. All residents 
of the area are invited to par. 
Iklpats, 

In Oaitlawii:MernorlalPark. . , car 	he Infordndthts  

Born April 1, 1951, 15 Lim' does not mean being ridiculed 
yule, Ala., he attended schools a ii d condemned for being 
In Clay County, Ala., and grad. "stupid" or Ignorant. 	 ., . 

k' 

uated In 1026from State Tea. Telling of an experience of  
chcr College In Jacksonville, another educator in Orange 	. 
Ala., and from Southern Baptist County, Phillips related how, in  
Theological Seminary in Louis- just two weeks, a teacher re- 	. , 	.,• . 	 .., 	.. 

viii., KY., In 1231. 	 versed a trend of falling grades 
H. rturned to Clay County by 2$ students to all but two 

to work as a teacher and minis, 	
t. 
' 

. 	 . •.;.. 	'•;. 

making passing marks by just I . . 	 • 	. 	 .. . 	 ______ 
tar for seven years before mov' being interested in the kids and 	 .. 	

•. 	
.. 	. 

lug in 193$ with his family to listening to their problem. and 

 

hiorry County, S.C.• where he ideas and offering advice, not 
remained for 19 years as It available at home. 	 "TURKEY DAY 18 tomorrow but I can't wait" . . . muses 21 .yenr-old 
teacher and minister. 	Phillips said these students 	Lisa, daughter of Barbara anti 13111 Vincent Jr., of Sylvan Lake. 

	

In 1551, he and his wife lflOV- needed someone to talk with and 	 (Photo by Dad) 
ed to Lake Mary where they a feeling that an adult had inter.  
lived in semiretirement. 	ested himself In their problem 

He was a member of Central over and beyond just a teacher's 
Baptist Church of Sanford and interest. Crapps Outlines Aims was teacher of the Men's Lack of passing grades ulti. 
Class there. 	 mainly results In dropouts alter 

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. the youth reaches age 16 or 
Vollie H. East of Lake Mary; a finishes the eighth grade, he 	J. U. (Jimmy) Crappu was city's recreation program I 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Cook of continued, 	 the luncheon speaker Tuesday taxes. 
Mira Mar, Calif.; two grand. Before a youngster can really at the weekly meeting of the 	Crappi, followed G ordo 
children, two brothers. Carl quit school, be Is forced to go Hanford Lions Club and the Meyer, also a candidate fc 
and Carson East, both of Delta, to a classroom where he has no candidate for outgoing City the same commission vacanc: 
Ala., and a sister, htlas Bertha Interest, and because of theCommissioner M. L.. (Sonny) as the civic club speaker 
East, of Alabama. 	 small amount at tint. alioted to Rabom's place on the Sanford one week and touched on se 

Funeral and burial arrange, the individual student by teach. Commission covered a variety oral of the same isaues covei 
ment.s are under direction of era, is unable to make paasistg of subjects ranging from the ed by Meyer. 
Brisson Funeral Home. 	marks. 

On News Of Base's Future 

City Aides Get Touchy 
By BILL SCOTT 	 Scott explained to the apparently nervous official that sub 

Presence of the press at the Tuesday afternoon meeting of , ject he discussed was already common knowledge and had a 
the Sanford Industrial Commission apparently annoyed at posted at least twice In Sanford Herald report., but Knowles 

least two of the commissioners and especially Sanford City began a recitation of events he said the newspaper did aol 
kuow, then refused to comment further. 

Manager Warren H. Knowles. 	 A second Incident of attempting to manage the news cams 
In tact, Knowles became no Incensed at the sight of this from SIC Commissioner A. X. Shoemaker Jr., who anugb 

Herald reporter taking notes he refused to continue his re 	press silmice with, he divulged Information about an Industry 
port an the status of the Sbnford Naval Air Station, 	 which announced its intention of locaUng here but has hue 

The city manager commented, "1 see the newspaper writ, slow In making the move. 
lug Ike mad - I would rather not continue." 	 A third incident occurred when SIC Commissioner Howard 

Knowles was informing the commissioners of his visit McNulty asked The Herald not to reveal the source of informs. 
to Washington, expected early next week, and of plans to get flon discussed by him during thi session. Information dciii 
the national offices of the General Services Admlnlstrallos With problems at a local industry, 

tEd sole: Sakla#tbe.seeass hub of no seam., -- 	In between attempts to musals the press, the industrialists: 

s.wIi. waite tomak. the WUMNI.S trek sweet ii
Tainted down it request mad. by Cornm.rcs Productlona 

praiesesai 	 i.. ,.*iriss have Inc., a Winter Park firm, who sought to sell Ut. 810 a $e  
WON quoted they ,will 	 advertisement In a booklet being assembled at the request 

III he glad I. e" ii. ,i mug., 	 14 the Seminole Chamber at Commeri 

- the speV' s.d fined I. hepIl. *5 psMtJehaas S.UsenkmLooked our 144 suggested saws fog the Sanford Naval 

ida whu, aeS.aly, he 1ait , 	 Air Station and decided to Pick out heal Now um.s Ins 
awarding 14 savings bond. 

T03A) and yederal AvIallOs .Mm!alstr$Uon (FAA) logo ag ' Heard Von Rath,i, SIC director, Inform that comm1a 
with the city's countor.propoial for obtaining the 110acrs sian had experienced an upsurge of industrial prospects sines 
cantonment area withheld from city by GSA In Its oftaring the the election and representatives of a firm will he has In 
former Navy bass and airport to shy for total $1. 	 a week to discuss a possible Sanford location, lethal did not 

GM, bolder of Ute bass property since Navy moved out Identify the firm by nim* or Inference. 
flye months ago, hung an $100,100 pice on the 150 acres and 	The SIC director told We oomminlon results from ad' 
ills this stumbling block Knowles Is att.mptlstg to remove vsrUaing in Wall Street Journal bad not been as good 
with his Washington trip, 	 , ,, 	 .. i.4 He a$*r*5tid this to lb. tidal 
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It Miss StOL* nmeyer Honored At Shower (  Duller - Jarrett 
 I 

a 

\'i 
V 

Vows Iàfl(I 

'

t 
Miss Ruth Puffav of Thin. 

t.a'r, W Vs. *,sl tgt. Charles 
Jar,'eU USAF w ere marri.d 
on Nov. 90 l0, at the Dtinhar 
Methodist (;hureh at eei'Ø 
monies conducted by the R.i 
fienver Silt... 

'the bride was givan In nsa?-

-(isge by her father at the 
II s.m. ser-.'lce, sod a rfieep. 
ilt, followed in the church 

- 

.IIT,iflg room. 
The briefs is the daughter 

of S. K. Ihiffer and the Into 
Carrie Injury. She is a gradu- - 

i,te of 1u,.h.i',' huh School, 
and .h. v. forusi'*ry .nsptny. 
rd by that f'a'et.rsl Jtire,sn of 

go

I tnvc'tlgtjon 	in 	t'.'.i.hlngton, 
I). C. 

'gt. .Inrrctt I. this son fid 
Mr. and Mr.. C. L. .farr,ts of 
fluinford. ' graduate of Sam. 
inn. high School, he Is now 
servIng in the U. S. Ale Yarn 
at Homestead Air Force Base 
After a tour of duty P's Thai.-' 
land. 

After their weciling trip. the 
entu,ii, arc. now at hoots In 
I ii,m, .1 

Fur a neater Icing on an angel 
cake, butter the cske before you 
frost It. Soften the butter and 
brush it on the cake lightly, 

t 

----"e--, - .- 	 . ,, ,, 	 Mill M11141 All" ni.unm.yer, 

	

- 	 :' 
': 	 tiride.eledt of Peter Michael 

- I)lener Jr., wits honored Ifflifity 
night at a brutal shower hold 

- 	 ' 	at the home of Mm'.. fl P. 

- . 	 Wide of Miler Spring. 
- 	 Ilo.tciiae's with Mr.. Wide 

44 	 I 	
were Mr., J. D. ftuht, Mr.. -I. 
K. flhiyloek, Mrs H S. Toy. 

:,t,h 	 , 	 . 	 " 	 . , h,, it-ill Mrs. C. W. 
* 	 . I 	 ,, 

,, 	 - 	

" 	In Hoe with the reef and 
white color schi'm. used 

	

- fl" 	, 	. 	' 

, throughout the decorations, the I 	 - 5V 	
buffet table was ecaterod with 

I . red and whits floral ar. 

. ' 	'. . 	 . . . ,' rangem,nt, and red heart. on 
- 	.. 	 .. '' 	t,tJ white streamers were pieced 

1.' 	1' ' ,' 	 over the table. 

	

- 	
'• 	. 	 . 	 'A 	 The retreshmrst tabl, tea- 

",j lured tcii and whit, candies ' '.'" 	' 	
- in crystal holders surrounded 

'.7,, - 1 	, 	
. 	 with wedding bells. Th. linen 

	

-. 

- 	 rut-work cloth was edged with 
" 	: ', " . 	 '' 	 .. 	' 	 email red md white hearts 

t 	
'-.. ..J"? 	around Its hem. 

	

. : 	 The centerpiecs was the 
).: 	 o.k, keel with red and whit. 

- 	
"I. 	ti'' ' '\ 	- 	-' 	 frosting, With the cake wet'e 

I .1 - 	- 	 .:, 	served nuts, mint., and red 

	

- 	 fruit punch ladled from • 
a. • 	 k& 	' 	-f" 	rnystal punch bowl, 

	

I - 	' ' ' 	 ' 	' `4 61- 	For 	the 	occasion, 	$11.. 
N 	 ' 	'- 	 . 	 , ., 	Stcinnteycr selected a white S 	 55.4 ,' ,-iI, , 	 . 	 , 	 . - 

' 	 soil navy bonded Jersey dress, 
• 	

-. 	•.. - 	- 	 , ' 	 . 	. which she wore with matching 
accessories, 

	

HEST W'ISIIKS-Some of the lio.tesries at Friday night's bridal shower 	(lames were played by the 

	

for Miss Ann .Steinmeyt'r, l)I'nle-eleet of Peter Michael Dinner Jr., gathered 	guests, and prime were award. 

	

to wish her the best. From left they are Mrs. 0, P. Wade, Mrs. J. D. Huh), 	cii to Mrs. H. D. Hugh.., Mrs. 

	

Miss Steinnleycr, and her mother, Mrs. l.eon Stelnmeyer. Not shown are 	H, Ii. Taylor, and Mr., Earnle 

	

Mrs. 11. B. Taylor and Mrs. C. W. Ergit', The shower was hold at the Wade 	Wright. 
home In Elder Springs. 	 At the conclusion of th. 

Silver A nniversary Observed 

ELECT 

GORDON :  

Mr. anti Mrs. Anthony flarest st ith 	ails er ruching around the squares and other pastries, student at Lake Mary School. 
were pleasantly surpriseti Sun. I t.ottonu. lilt, 	and 	Sirs. 	Bares 	were They are members of the Lake 
day 	afternoon 	when 	a 	group Red 	f.- uit 	punch 	with 	eher. married 	Nov 	27, 	1043 	in Mary Church of the Nativity 
of 	neighbors 	and 	friends 	ar ru -. 	(iozcn 	in 	a 	block 	of 	Ice Claremont, 	N. 	H. 	and 	made and 	active 	In 	community 
rived 	about 	1:1111 	p.m 	'tith I floating on tile top was served their 	home 	there 	until 	July, events, 

decorations 	and 	food 	and 	in. stithu 	the 	cake. 	Other 	tefresh. 1967, when they moved to San. (iuests 	Included 	Mr. 	and 
formed them they were shout nicntii 	Included 	tiny 	fingar ford. Mm's, Ronald Sergei' and Nancy 
to 	celebrate 	their 	silver 	,a ed- 811(h%t.hcs, 	slices 	of 	fruit 

I
.1 They 	have 	one 	daughter, Marlo 	Berger 	of 	Columbus, 

llng 	anniversary 	from 	to 	. 
take, 	b r o ss to i cc, 	pineapple Toni Ann, who is a sixth grade Ohio; Father William a. Ni.. 

P.m. dart CPPS. of the Lake Mary 
Mu.. 	i.ulli,tn 	Si'schsir. 	Alts. Church of the Nativity; 	Mr.. 

Donald 	White 	and 	Mr.. 	Itoh. Martha Cab, Mr. and Mrs. Al. 
cit 	l'h(eI. 	t''hn'tcs-'e 	f'-.r 	the 

. 

bert Antar, Mr and Mrs. Rich. 
event, had the Rarca yesiheme ard Dove, Mr. and Mrs. Wit. 
at 	1101) 	Satituma 	Drive 	in 11am Marsh, Mr. and Mr.. Pat- 
readiness 	when 	guests 	la'gr.n rick 	Retch, 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 
to 	artIst'. 	Several 	floral 	or- 

2 

Harold 	Brown, 	Mrs. 	LouIse 
rangementa adorned the p:irty - 	- 	- -. 	, 	' , 	 _ 	 , 

i 

Knowles, Mr. and Mr. Edward 

ayes. Including two large va,t-s , 
. 

I,iskoni,, 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Ken' 
of 	multicolor 	roses 	In 	rllvcr tieth 	Williams, 	Robert 	Thiel. 
eortainrs 	and 	, 	J 	white - 

- 	 - the Misses Cathy, Cindl, Con. 
to 	carnations with 	g,'tqi anti 	.11. - 

tile and Chris Thiel and Gayle 

vet' 	foliage 	in 	a 	white 	milk -, Whit., 

game., into nonar,r was sins 
cii a Iresitire huiit, following 
clue. attachest I,, ini,,I,,at,g,. 
slrislalies 

The lust clii. sent hor hack 
its th0 party i'n,,,,, whets 
each guest greete,l her wIth a 
alit. 

Mi.. 8tini,in, will tim try 
Peter Miehasl l)i.uier .1 I. at 
7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10, at 
the Miltor NrrIng. tiapilee 
Church. 

A .Iu'sial guest at 'he, 
shower wets the brik..'lei't'i 
mothers Mm's, l,emm Rir1Iirney.r. 
Other guests liresent were 
Mrs. H. II. Griffin 111141 .fnil 
Oriffin, Mrs. 11111 llnvis, Sir.. 
Wright, Mr., W. L. 111cr,, 
Mrs. L. K. Sie,,inr., Sir.. VI. 
Ell McLaughlin. Mn. II. If, 
Taylor cml Jennifer Tailor. 

Alms present were Mrs. CIII. 
ford Joh,ison, Mildred I'etcr., 
Mrs. J. I'. La Roche, St.. 
Thomas, Mrs. I) C. Ki'ntt, 
Mrs. A. K. thibson, Mr.. II. A. 
(iomilng, Mrs. (hinpi Stiller 
Mrs. II, U. hughes rut ('har. 
niiiin,, auimi Sirs. W. I). Nolan, 

Christmas Carol 
Sets Theme 
For Show 

Charles Dickens' "A Christ-
mas Carol" sets the theme for 
the Christmas flower Show 
Friday and Saturday. Nov. 29 
and 80, at Sanford Pint's. 

All class titles are quota-
tions from the Christmas clas-
sic. Exhibits will he centered 
around such holiday artifacts 
a. Christmas cards, relIgious 
figurines, doorways, kissing 
halls, wreaths, toys, candle-
sticks, and Christmas tree or-
naments, 

Sine, this Is not a standard 
flower show, the usual liml. 
tatlons on painted, glided, 
frosted, and otherwise treated - 
materials and on artificial 
fruit., vegetables, and flowers 
Nave been relaxed, and any of I 
lheae materials may he used. I 

The exhibits will be set up I 
nside stores and stare win. 
Iowa throughout the Plaza. 

Each of the 20 categories 
vill be jtidgsnl upon design, 
'ompatahility of ma'criala, 
-raftsmsnehip, anti originality, 
nd blue ribbon-winning ex. 
ibits will be eligible for the t 
udg 	selection of the "Mn,). 
)utatantiing Exhibit," which I 
till receive it special ribbon. 
Judging will begin at it 
mu. Thursday. Chairman of 

he show is Mrs. V. I. Gram. 
ow. Mrs Curl Tillis is in 
barge of reservations; Mrs. 
'rank Woodruff III, place- - 

sent; and Sirs. (, Andrew 
peer, schedule, 

Enterprise 
Personals 

By MRS. RITCHIE HARRIS 
Alfred Cornell arrived Fri-

day from Falls Church, Vs. 
to spend the winter with his 
sister, Mr.. flirdie Snotlgs',su, 
and his niece, Miss Helen 
Snodgrss,. 

Frisndti will regret to learn 
of the death of Ray Springer, 
brother of Mrs. Raymond Law. 
man of Osteen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson are members of the 
Barnett Memorial Church her. 
In Enterprise. 

SGT. .NI) .SfItii, ('ItAflI.I;s JAI'.IIErr 

Miss Batchelor Weds 
E. W. Darden Jr. 

fly MARYANN %tII.Efl 	r bloc' '-rep.' •.t, dress, rem- 
Slits Juanita Jean H.ti-h.. pl.'rnc'nte.l with white see". 

lot, slaughter of Sirs. Cecil I 
enrirs 	and white carnation 

Strickland and Jack fiatehele,r, 
arid Edward Wallace I)artt,.n rnr's.gc' for her itauighter'. 

Jr., son of Mr. and Sit-s. K. 	 sn'a't, 

W. 	Darden, were recently I The 	bridegroom's 	mother 
united In Holy Matrimony at I .'hn.c' a green knit suit and I 
the 	Forest City 11 a pt I I 

- bla.'k usrcessorIp, 
Church. Mi.. ('isthy Coy, 'irganist, 

The Rev. Glenn Liswhon of. pi-eiita,i aprnpriate nuptial I 
fivinted at the single ring music, Including the bride', I 
cre,nony, 	 (nv'trlte. "flecause." 
The bride, who was given In 	Immr.11umt.'ly following the ; 

s.s.arrhnge by her step-father t "reinony, ii reception wa.i h.I.I 
sod mother, chose a floor ilL the home of lit;, and Mn. 
ength gown of Alencon lace, ('mO Pugh. 
uccented with silver thread, Following their wedding 
over taffeta. 	 trip, the newlyweds will make 

The 	Empire waist was their horne at the Naval Base 

'aught it the back neckline In Jucksonnvill,, Florida. 
vith a bow, from which the  
'hoor length train of nylon tat- 
'eta pleats fell. She carried 	For a delicious cream cheese 

cascade of white carnations- t0110114', mix 2 three-ounce 
ttaehc'd to her whi'e HiI'le. pin'kaiiei of cream cheese with 

S!is 	I)eI,hIp York s..rvrtl 	I (our tItl.'tpi..tni or more of milk 
I or cte,i rn. then shin it up until, ter ninm,i of honor, giussneui lit I I pale hub,' crept f.ui itiiil ,hIft. I It's Iiht arid fluffy Home ceo- I 

vitil 	111"e  atsy of white i-ar- lit,iflii.. cuigest thl4 400d top. 

atkins. 	 j)jng for pumpkin pie, ginger. 

Hill t)isrilcui aers'eti his bro., hrt'.id and rudd1n' 

her its brat man. 	 I I Sirs. 	St. it-blatuul 	e'hns 	a e  __ I 
of CLEAN S'.tCCUM BornE 	Ilinksglymo, With school time here, it ii 

ood to remt'mher that vacuum 	..  (rectiligs Itics can retain a sour odor 	- 

I not washed Immediately 
Then liiis happen,, use two 	èi TO OUR 	TRONS I 

shlespoons of b,iiklng soda &ntll We with each and every 
artly fill the bottle with water. I 
hake and rinse. Rub corks I one of you a bountiful 

I 'Ith dry soda. 	holiday In every weyl 	1 
WHY PAY M0117 

SAYINGS TO 50% 

9UALIIY 

58*1115 	140,10 tool 

SWIATUS ) PIGGY 
IANK 

IPOITIWIAR 

OPIN DAILY 
fAMOUS IRA DS 

THE PIGGY SANK 
SAMPLI SHOP 

III S. Is). $). DeeMees Ssefee* 

5.fIy Ann. Howard 

Yvonne McCoIboiaiIs 
N.b.i Duqaua 
$kv M.uit$ 

Betty Anne's 
Hair Styling Salon 

1203 S. PARK PH. 321.4911 

I 

flow 	friends. .t. 	¶ 

	

gla.- container. All tscrc gitti 	 - 	

t,g 
Ills 	P!''tC''t'5 	fYi t'.OiIte.l 	Sli s. 

lIar... 	'.ttit 	a 	corsage 	of 	s. hue 
s ritt,t .115 	tsit ii 	n bite 	letit ,'a J and 	sils,-r 	ribbon. 	The 	refit sh. 	I ' 

ment haiti' w,. overhaul with a 	 - 

st bite 	cloth 	tihinnucti 	with 	.11- 
-p 

- -. 	 I 
set wedding 	taIls. Silver 	place I. 

- 

-, 

ifltin 	of 	i'ui. 	,' mats 	and 	uah.po 	i'flts 
- 

vii- 	and 	crystal 	were 	cited. 

Highlighting 	,he 	refresh' 
rui.'nt 	table 	%% as 	it 	thu'e-tiere'i 
c-abe 	iced 	In 	bite 	ti ith 	mini.i. 

1I10II111kN6LT,. 	-,T l' 

ture 	;uiflk 	roses, 	silver 	kjivcs 	- _____ ______ 
and topped with a silver "25." 

3,11t. AND MRS. ANTHONY HARCA 
it was placed on a lazy susan 

Delfona BPW 
-. 

New Club Elects Officers 
Twenty-three women attend, the 	year 	were: 	lilt.. 	Gertle necessary 	procedures 	for 	a 

ed the recently organized hod- Whiiianis, 	presiuient; 	Mrs. 	Ed. new 	club 	and 	to 	lay 	the 

ness and Professional W..inaari'. nit 	Canter 	first 	vice 	presi- groundwork for thsir "Chsrt.z 

Club meeting held at the First dettt; 	Mr.. 	Jimmie 	Willism,, Night" sometim. in 	January. 

• hunk of Deltons for the 	put' second 	vice 	president; 	Mr. It 	Is 	still 	pouible 	for 	a 
pose 	of 	electing 	officers 	for Kay 	Fitzpatrick, 	third 	vice woman 	to become a charter 

the 	Deltona 	chapter. president; 	Mrs. 	SuIuioks 	Mid. member of th. Deitona Suit' 

Sir.. Carol 	Fritter, president jIlt, recording 	secretary; 	Miss ness and Professional Womans 
of the Deland HPW Club, act- Eileen 	Terry, 	corresponding Club 	if 	she 	Is 	it 	resident 	of 
ed as advisor for this meeting, secretary 	and 	Mrs. 	Lucille Daitona and Is gainfully em. 
ssiitd by Mr.. Enid Ingerlch Smith, 	treasurer. played. 	For 	further 	Informs. 

and 	Mr.. 	Avis 	Williams, 	4183 The 	group 	will 	have 	two lion, contact Jimmie Williams, 

fruni 	the 	Dei.and 	Club, iuiertirigs 	in 	l)eccmher, on 	the membership 	chairman, 	601. 

Officers elected to serve for 	4th 	atiul 	181h, to complete 	the 4462 or 601-5122. 

-14 
1L 	 1I__ 	Ia'I. --- _... 

lip 	 /( t'J 'JIlJ lit! 
- By Betty Canary 

old me she had sent him to 
chool to learn about the 
world-not to explore it, 

Chuluota 

Personals 
By L1Zt RAKER 

Members of the "Knit 
Wits" Club met this past week 
at the home of Mr.. Albert 
Scott on Lake Pickett, Those 
attending the meeting wets 
Mrs. Earl Evans, Mrs. Edward 
Knight, Mrs. Leo Augustine, 
Mrs Howard Burgess, Mrs. 
Glenn Shop., Mrs. Joseph Ito-
is. and Mrs. Joseph Gordon. 

iii., Joseph Gordon was 
named co-ordinator, to plan 
and organize future projects 
to be made for the Sunlsnd 
Training Center, such as the 
13 gowns made and presented 
to the young patients recent-
ly. Members of the club are 
nnow working on Yo-Yo dolls 
and knitting booties for 
Christmas for the children. 

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Leo 
Augustine Dec. 5 with a 
luncheon for those attending 
planned by the hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stall.' 
of Buckeye Lake. Ohio were 
guest, of the Charles Bakers 
set week. The Staitsis have 

gone on to Weal Palm Bosch 
and their winter home there. 

M. and lire, J. D. Leroy Jr. 
of Miami were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L Th.e4 Sun-
day. Mrs. Leroy Is the Thesis' 
daughter, 4i 11 

;j f AM PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
II 	that 

Hthn Smith 
f.rmenly with styli. by Jai end is less 

IS NOW WRH 

otovthjcta4 
iou w* OL 	Beauty Salon 

J 
I Meigie Whslts..'-Owae, OR APPOVITMINT I 	Mimi. Cw.kIs-..Ope,e$e, PM. P2.751 	

Notes  Initli-opemais, 

RI 
CITY 

COMM. 
on 

DEC. 3rd. 

turtleneck shirts. Nothing was 
mentioned about students a& 
vacating the return of celluloid 
collars and spats. 

Actually, the situation Is 
dream material for the writers 
on the Smothers Brother. show, 
There's the student raising his 
hand and asking, "About that 
homework assignment called 
Doing My Own Thing 
ub, asty, prof, what's in 
thing?" 

But, back in real lit., I keep 
wondering about the parents 
of PikevIl'.. student.. They 
must be viewing this with mix-
ed emotions. 

I remember talking not long 
ago with a woman who, in a 
very hurt and puzzled tone 
told nsa her oldest son had gone 
to Thailand after his graduation 
from is large midwestern ual. 
varsity. In so many words am 

" .1 
S 

S 
It 

'W. hive 
*c.lI.nt 

recreation faciHti 
they must bo 
used to be 
of b.naflt, 
"I WNL U*VI 
AU THl 
PIOPLL5' 

Pd. P.,, Ad by Geid.s Ms 

Whvjj I first heard about 
the controversy at Pikeville 
College, a smell Kentucky 
school, II seemed to be about 
the usual Issues. Women in 
too-ihart skirts and nuen with 

Lo too-lung hair. (Yawn.) Other 
faculty/student problems men-

tioned were free speech and so-
cial Involvement. Go, profes-
sors! I thought. That's the old 
medieval .pirltt 

Hut, It's a real how's That 

Again? story. At Pikeville, the 
students are the conservatives I 
and the teachers are the ilb. - 
erais. 

. 	Students complain that weal' 
an teachers are the ones with 
skirts too short and men 
teachers are wearing their locks 

to'a long and flowing. Another 
oiil plaint against solos instruc. 

tori is that they have been 
showing up In -lass wearing 

It 

'$QOW (AP) - South V 	an and that *11 of those arrested Cong o.Us within the city. 	South 'k'tnam. apparently In cIncts. but U.S. off icuili say theTuesday to 	suffering a and aft sm but no bodies Linh. about tour miles below the 
sin, ism isaWed S had crimbel peo.Cmemivitmi,t The clo-wide bunt &Iso has aflt1cpaUon of an and to theeftunclis cxiiit only on paper. 	casualty in several hours of Iwe, ?d. 	 DMZ. Three enemy Soldiers  

ft am pi_& sub= is z-dL MOA of them wer 't'd 14 Chinese plathiL a Vietnam war. American tntelh. Only scattered round fight. Vig*±ng, the U.S. Command I South Vletnames Beadquar. were reported killed, one _____ 	 _____ 	
I tori indicated that a ritcoima Is. er was captured, and tt 	. a 	cId 1.14dm. vinte of Saigon, he 	b,r of mines, grenades and genoa cant trms the quasigovern. I lug was reported In South Vkt• s*kd. 	

force It had sent Into the eninient men ,were sw"'d op  to ouh en 	5t14 added. 	 plastic explosives. the source intent already exists throughout nam today. 	 The headquarters said 	
tz also polled out by nightfall U.S. Headquarters announf munlst imW'csl apatus The roundup began Nov. U reported. 	 five protinces and Ui more than A U.S. Marine force that had North Vietnamese troops es I Tuesday after a brief clash In that searchn for two U.S. 

- E6 the capital. $ b*tIiy piwad and is .tUJ going aL 	The South Vietnamese arm of i L(O v1lIges and hamlets. Corn. I gone into the demilitarized zone capod from the Marines. The I which three enemy soldIers shot down over North Vietnam 
30 	

I 

eboe sairs said today. 	said it began with the arrest of North Vietnam. Communist munist documents claim the es for the first time noe 	 bearing 	 The South "tot Monday had ended without puc, The aource said 1 of the ii a senior Communist gte 	party Ii known t be creating a hitence of 'llheriitlnn councils" bombing of North Vietnam ball, screams of enemy soldiers ap f names reported a brief fight css All four crs 	are list 'Lemmunist 	e Were wnm who tipped oft polio. to II Viet graD rootS government stiss In two of Ssignns nine nr- itid Nov. I pulled nut b' nightfall Pa rentlY wounded by artillery I Tuesday night southwest of Gin ed as mis1ng. but Radio Han 
ni 

__ _______ 

	 announced earlier that twn 
t.... 	 them were captured. 

..- t._ .- . -, 
. 	 . 	 A 1...S. spokesman said one . 

the tu pIane was an unarned 
11 	

I P.C. Talks To Resume ~ 	I 	i_,." . 	 , , ~ 	 IN-avy reconnats"nic,to vigjlAn: 
..

_____________ 
and the ,her an Air Force 4 

04  
INC 	 ____ 	 be somjth 	weeks 	1 he dovoted to!5 "newandhcipefulphaseinthe 	11* UnIted 	declared. 	 .:• 	 •, 	 . 	 e'ort for an unarmed 	oo 

ASHINGTON (AP) - U.S 	But they suid the next two totudled the Saiiiur zirrrmon1 iii. lp)e of South \ittwiin Phantom fighter-bomber flying 
_________ ________ 	 pf- 
urn. late next month briar. st settling preliminary-and P!3I ncgutiatlons wh,ch bczin )i 	SIF it had In 11W PLI$.. that it CO1J 	 • 	

.. 	 .. 	 nais.'.arwt plant. 

I 
zione peace talks begin in Paris, bly trnubieean*-prnblerns 	May between the United Stutt 	gnvcrnmant Imposed 	 . C 	. 	 . ' 	

.. 	also re 

	

n though Saigon has agreed seating arrangements and agen and Thinrn. 	 South V,etn,m would cant lici 	 .... ported l light, harassing she 
to end its boymit in return for da. 	 But, lit 	uwieci. "we. most ,Aith this  prinrlple id free deter I 	 Ings of South Vietnamese out 
fhe right to head bargaining on Although the lout aides-Ha expom bothhard harInln: mutation. 	 posts. 'night bivouac positions 
lsstb Vietnamese Internal mat. not. Saigon. the United StateS and hard fighting In the cti 	Tht United StitO! said 1I 	 and other Installations during 

I 

tars. 	 I end the National Liberation ahead. 	 looked forward to the nei round 	 the night. Light casualties al 

	

$ 	An end to the 7.da boycott Front, political inn of *1w VIOl In Saigon. President Thicu. Of Paris mN'tlngs to Mart With 	 . 	 damage were reported. 

	

$ 	of expanded talks by South 'sr. Cung-pre'sutnably will hO bold who had dcnuindtd ii Ieadrrstup 11 (tICIlO ait.' It rvmin& 	 Off the 'ietnamese coast. te 
riamese Premier Nguyen Van Ing joint sciUtmr to work II&II rule in the ta!ki. and hid object. North 'I.yLtnm that Prtatdett 	 . I.' S. earner Hancock and th 
Thisu w 	announced Tuesday the preliminaries. U.S. officials ed to dttal,r,g directly with tin Johnson had stopped the boflib 	 supply ship Camden en' 

	

C 	night Hi Washington and Saigon. said these matters must he IIOi• NL.V. said South Vietnams ant,. Ing  a! the crth and mid that 	 licled hro.dde Tuesday as 
U.S. officials said the Saigon tlod bolero 'direct and scrsougntyWid twerimm-irttd 	there  could not he Ptn(tUctiVr 	 Camden 'as transferring su, 

delegation, efiected to 1w kd nrgtuitiiifls' tn enmitiç tin 	' 	TIW tiiiit 	SUIi.Lb 	Klifd 	• iuLr If hit c.iti.s ni \'IvtIutrn 	 p.. to the 	irrir 
by Vic 	Prrs'deist NgiyevI (ir' con IItItIt. 	 fl 

(jjj 

ju it' 'UrI,.{i' t( St'u'n 	ticiii 	.'i"'.111-cl it II liii D. 	 \. 	'. I%A ,l 	.itIi( 10( 
E3'. Is due to leave lot Pacts by 	President .iuiuion. Ui 'It:st Vietnam in on 115-word state. militarized Zuni it thit 17th Ui!. 	 • 'n I'll Crusader)et and A
ahe end of the week. 	 for the Thenksglvhng holiday. morn saying Saigon "will 	laud was bci 	abused. 	

. 	 ttri engine courier plane fe. 
the lead and be the main 	The close&t cooperation With. 	 I

from the Haneocks starboard 
South Vietnam was pledged for 	TRA?S!'flON . . . Shcriff..cect John Polk (left) is briefed bi' Sheriff 	erator and landed on the Cam spokesman on all maLLen. wtiicn 

TAKE A are 	
principal COflCtiTh 	the remainder of the peace no 	Peter Milhot on mndng busines in the deutrtment. before 

Polk I...kes 	 den The Naty said nobody • 
South Vietnam." 	 gotiatHais. but 	ICSIIS t 	civer the office lit tiLrlV JhflUlIry. 	 (Herald Phot)) 	isirt. but the Camden had to !a 

astor. saigoi was willing to jMathod this did net gilt Saigon 	for the Philippines for repairs 

____ -. 	 TRIP 	end Its boyoGtt ft became neces. veto over U.S. policies. 	 The Hancock received on'v 

______ 	_____ 	 • 	• 	 minor damage and continued or 
. 	. 	I 	..  with 	sary for the United States 	The United States mad. clear 

sue publicly the series of assur once again that it would not r iatlon rift Vietnam. said t ____ 	 ancea. 	 co;mze the National Uberation 	Bleak ThaNksgiViNg 	
Navy. it added that the tea .. 	

'SANTA 	Foremost nmang these. nflI.From  it said that It regarded reiautcl calm at the time ar.1 

I Made ll 

 an trt'cstigtinn was botre 
AND THE cials said. was i guarantee that the Prii meeting as 	

MAXNINGTON. W. v; (APi ht. aThng" 	 -hit the mine Tuesday just aft. the United States "does not be and nix a four-partyconferenoe 

1ev. agrrsion should 	, as Hanoi and the National Lib. - The families of 7$ 	 Last Wednesday in 3 4{l in. or Consolidation Cotl Co. Presi. 	A spokesman for the Natici:,- 
_____ HIPPIES 	warded aiiii will not recognize oration From hate claimed, 	

coal mire face sad Thanksgiv. 
trapped for a week in a burning te first 	explosion boomed dnt John Corcorayi owed that I 1.fbOT'IIOO Front said In Phncir., 

- 	

a' form of government not 	 i in;. 	 through Mountaineer Coal Cl. the search would continue 	Peih, Cambodia. the 'iet Ccint 
long as there as 	 'nil order its usual cease-tire, freely chosen through democrat. 

Bights Friday in The Herald. 	 it and legal process by the pen. 	Bulletin,"What hare these people gin No. mine. just as the 	
en possibthty of fmding 	 fn Christmas. Ne Vest" *'.___________________________________ to least . about?" asked Mn. on the midnight shift were about Alive. 	 the Tot lunar new wear fetit a' 

Robert Friend of Parkersburg. I to Quit. Twenty-one ran to iale. 	Company officials termed the PCfl 11 the United States ani1 
To Cost $35 Million Annually 	I J. Q. (Slim) GsIltsay, chief whose brother is among the I ty or were pulled from the eruption at one of 

the sprawling I the South Vietnamese govern 
. 	 county deputy. and Ruben trapped miners. 	 smoking pits, 	 mine's portals a "major expiri. mcci do not join in. The Ameri 11111111111110111111 	

S*r*et. deputy 	 the 	"You know bow most of these 	There has teen 00 contaCt. sion" but would not comment on can' and the South 'ietnrtmes. families will 	be 	spending none at all. with any at the oth- sihat effect it might have on he not Iciokpd with favor 01sf body a' an escaped %'OIIalS Thanksgiving." said one miner. j or men despite around-the-clock I further resc'ue plans 	 any such truees since the i'eI 

State Aides Get $$ Hike 	 ______________  

C.anty pris4'iIer this morning "Theyfl be right there in the rescue efforts. And another cx. 	C'-irodeg n the cmitiirnt)eo Ccir.g i,n?ied a major other 
alter the man. IeIVftig a lena church praying-.thie they have plosian-the 24th in seven days men--members 

	 sue shortly after they started 
I 	v, bid jump" IP•. 	

- Workers Local 40.42-bad tur their Tel truce last January. 
keys and bags of food-71 of TALLA}LASSET.. Fl. 	-, Lily. Gen. Carl Faircioth said dim assigned State Attorneys 	LabS 	

Rocky Turns Down 	them-ready to distrlbut to the £ 	y raise aimed at putting I be felt that the deficiency ap j wunlok SaUl of SthUd. PIUI Ida Poser C.rperatsn plans 
tata p 	sosles In 	 propriattnm requested by Kirk to I stricken families. 

Private lntp-et 1n esumat Ipay for a task farce of state at- Antinorl of iamuua and Russell and sareiiIiy dros'aed. 
ad annual cost of $211 million - tarneyi assigned to Dade County Clark* of Fort Lauderdale to 	Gallaway said Ges,e . 	 "It's all we can do for them." ___ ____________ 

ias been approved by the- State was Improper. 	 Dade County Salfi was directed taid Maugess. 22. of Balti. 	

P1ixon Job Offer 	
- 	 said local President Norman  

Willard. 	 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD I Cabinet. 	 "There will be no state funds to probe allegations of bribery J more, Md.. had jumped tote 

	

I But coal mining people are 	 __ 
But Cabinet members Tuesday for this purpose until his legal against Dade State Atty. Rich the waler Tuesday 	s. 	 proud arid Mrs. Frank Natish ___________________________ 

NEW YORE (API - AeirJ hiat no appcilntmen: with Out- would not accept the food. "1 held up approval of P0,1100 re by Justified.*' he said. "The 	ardGerstein 	 cape attempt and disappeared lug to officiJ account.c. Pre-1- sidcns. 	 I don't 	ani It 7 tsar a good 
twsted by Gus. Claude' Eirk to I moor hot to spend the money ,  

tm'e'stigate organized crime In under the last 	 Kirk and his legal aiu Get- in the labi'- 	 dent-elect ft l35 	Id N.zrm tx 	Ziegler lacr stid Thurmo:,.1 (money I manager and we don't fiad, C nu C 1 y. tscying the-: 	Noting that tt,e thrt'emonth 'aid Niger, c'iainitd the gut or I 	 changed outs' suua1 chitchat I happened to be In New York need ii'. she said 	 I 	 I by and a handahake' st- itt Repub- and droppeci 	the Pierre to 	The 'we' are Mrs.Idatuth 

	

sure the expenditure budget inv)uth'd ninurt hut II nor had clear authuni: ti order 	 and 
 Lose 	can Sen. J. Strom Thurmond a! Iesve a speaking invitation for I and her 15-year old son. Jimmy. • 

wits legal 	 ms estigators pius %t'crmtanit. such lnvestig.tiuus 

	

South Carolina si urIanriounct'o Ntxmi with the prrsidem'cject', Her 55-year-old husband :s 	 WORN 
State Persoi'nei Director Jot) I tiii Httoriie general i.iiid It The governor said the Liudt 	At Dynamics 	caller Tuesdey. 	 'campaign mcr.agar and farmer somewhere deep in the smolder. hleGlun said the tirt' pay phati. I seemed bike the governor we' 

rvelopod by prolepsional con netting up lii,, tiail ItCte attu!- County work wuud cOntinue 	By an 0 lag vole I So fur as newanitru could dl, law partner, Jaunt Mitchell, 	hug honeycomb, Of the mine. 	 ' 	. 	 ISa 
aurtants. should attract qualified net's office in Dade. 	 during the Catiuit't dipute about fat aria; the company, three cover. the day only other vitA I According to Ziegler, Mitchell 	Jimmy "wanted to march In 	 IN 
teopl, to irt-rement siurk and, Kirk bn,i esuea r'cu"se or Its legality 	 unions were beaten by em. tot from ounide Nixuc, itIta"r suggested Ihut, since Thurrnuncl the Thanksgiving pride tonight 

- 	 . 	 UI stop the prnc'tiee of wing state 	 - 	
- 	 - 

__________________________________ 	 I Moves at the General Dynam' Icirele of advisers stat Got !el- sias itt the building, he pay tilt but tie didn't know If he 	-. 	 - jositlumis as training for butter' 	 Irs jdant. 	 son A. Roci;CIL'lk'r of .%t.%%'i :ir. respects to Nixon. He indicated should." Mrs Matish said Jim. 
Salaried jobs. 

course the Implements 	Julie Nixon Honored 	
hi balloting, the total was who met for Minute, with the that only pleaearnries were in. I my beats the big bass drum in I 	, 	 ' 

I. 343 votes for the company Preuldent.eiect. They Yore rt' rotted, 	 the nearby Shtthnston high . 
Ilea of the prciix*ed pa" plan 	 with three unions, tinted Auto ported to hay, djsc'usscd a num i Thurmond.Questioned on his School band 	

'P At 	Shower By ftlends 	I .rk.ra, Comidca$lus I her of topic, including job tip 'departure said tie end Nixon I She said six' told him "You of July 1. 391W. will be subject 
o the apprt'pnatiois of nect' of America and RUE. pountments. 	 talked about notiong of sub- know that daddy always stanted 	Sootone's smaliest heizing aid 
fary funds by the Loegialoture.l 	 I Compiling 00 VIA" begiolvea 	Rockefeller i! reported 1,~: stance. But he took thf, occusio i 1 :i ou to March in that parade. to - Is go, an in the "t-W&I 
I* said. but he predicted law-I NE'?,' Y(iRl (AP) - Julie I shutter, held last we,t'l.eiid it , the them. !o ether anion election have decided not to take a post Ito air for newsmen some of Ins you go on and march. That's 	for ace men andwomaswho 

can be held for at east a lin the Nixon administration if familiar news that billions what tie always wanted." 	need better besting. Tb. iiakers would enthusiatIcalIy 
I 
Nixon. who has been asking all East Sick apartment of Mn. E3• 'ear at the facility, 	 Offered one. A Nixon spokesman more must be spent I or dolens, 	Mrs Matitti. who clutched at 	

$OSJ 	tigha just cos.tsntb endorse the plan 	 her friends for practical wed- 
- ruin H Bubat. were st ciurtie's 	______________ "Too trequesity in tile jiast. ding gifts. received a pile of 	 I 	 I declined to say whether fluth a i and that part of the cost couid tier rosary beads as she talked, 	

Of in ounce with battery. it 
4crtnis-the board tl'ri:' ttit'rea,s' kitchen utentills soups brooms I tit 	 position was offered at the Tues. be offset by dismantling the Of. is 5 strong, f.t'otid woman but a 	

lips i'ltl,t tnto thlft(-am 
hate been granted which has', stud drip-dry lingerie at her first 	Julie rrccus ad an citure outfit 	Ssispf 	day meeting 	 I lice of Economic Opportunity, damp handkerchief was knotted 	

Ou.sIdI cosdi, tubes or wires. 
A full rOUIa of iippointuuents which admutisters the antlpov. in her hinds. 	 I 5CC for )'ourself- urrely served to compound In bridal shower 	 I by Emilio Pucci, the superchIc 	

Arrested 	 -including one with Vice Presi. erty prvgrin'r He said he did Corcoran. whose company Is 
equItIes In elate tInpIDyment. 	Julie a 20 yesirold brunette Italian designer. And Mrs. Helens , 	 FLOW Vi* W 

	

) 	resulting In eir-coniplKhmg little I %k itt, sparkling eyeb. greeted 1 Chi) Friel'_ daughter of the lute ' Ttiree combined law entiorcii.. dent-elect Sp-ro 7. Agnew-%si 	uA alk o N,.xun abotit those I the Parent firm of Mountaineer. I 	m_~~ 	do 
ith 	th'ligtit her frtenth' 	. henry Clay k'nick of the Fnick - nient egeucies arrested middk announced in id"am,ct fur ttidit'. rustLers, 	 told a news conference Tuesday. 	for 	Nessieg T* in *4 reducing smplc turnc's t'r.' teiiipts to put the practical gifts Collection, gate the bride a Ogod Winter Park man last nigld i Thurmond, the Di .iecrat of f0 	Thier, scorned to 1w no urgeli "No matter how remote the ".pvesy of year we he. 

cGlon said. 
in original packages 	 black tray inlaid with gold pic- on Inc counts of lottery viola' years ago. &ten wa' the tat-ge' cy about thr invitation Thur- sibility, we on't chant any as's- 	,,,,,,,_____________ 	I 

Mrs. Mamie tisemihciwi'r, the tunes at all 3$ men who have bout. 	 !01 19418 .ceimpaign barbs from I mood delivered, that he'd like flue Of escape. We won't cut the 	1d1u 	___________ 
Hospital 	fumier first lad)' arid grand. been elected Pi'estderut. inc'lud- 	ira .Jamm's i%'e',i was charged ,Niun's Democratic uppcJnenLsINu,,tn ti, cite the commence- rope." 	 ______ 

mothier of Julie's fiance, David, lug David's grindletier and Ju- after Winter Park police, Semi' 'because of the South Caruhl. ment address next May at The The mliie will not be sealed, 
sent a hxiuseplunt with bright lie" lather. 	

I 
cole County authorities and tihiin eiini'getic efforts lii behalf Citadel, a military school to he said "with a reason for 

red flowers and a stilny copper 	"The lingerie created a sen&a agents of the Florida Bureau Of the electiot winner. 	. 	South Carolina. 	 keeping ft open does not exist," Notes 	u'.jzisli liafightig from fluti." said Linda. "but I'll tell Of Law Enforcement stopped Newsmen discovered Thur- j 	 Sealing the 
O"I 	2$, 1881 	every branch. 	 you that none of It was see- J the suspevt'p car as It traveled mand's presence at Nixon's J In trying to learn more about the entranc.g, .j7 aftaft and . 	Adiila4una 	 - Linda Labarre. a bridesmaid, through, 	 along Fairfax Avenue, and is. Pierre Hotel headquarters quit.t leprosy, scientists have grown Portals-would stop the air now 	 OItAII,O 0mm 	J. Farlost. .limit's from Glen Rock. N.J.. can. 

I 
This shutter 	I ulloweici by a ported finding lottery parapber. by accident- and after Ron 7.ie. th bacillus of the dtseo,'w fur i stud extinguish the fire. But it zrftt. Lute Mstr .lt'idoii. 'It.- .t1'UL4id i iiitidtii "lit ick' out of fuimr.ut dttitit't duiie itt Uii- Wal. ushie and $004 cash. 	 glctr. the of.riel press spoLen study In the ears of hamsters would also cut oft the air supply 	P.a• 432.2101 

liars Becl.st-ith. Willi, i,., a garbige pall, a broum, a mop doll Timers epurtnictit of Mrs. I Peter Milliot, county sheriff, man. had said Nixon would and on the fact cii ml 	 -I 

	

-e. 	to the trapped men. 	 I Prysnt Sr.. Gordon Rsrtinays, I a dustpan, a brand new sheet I Edwin 1. Hilaun, widow of the 
I said the car alto was canfi.cs. 	 _____________________________________ 	

ITAI ISIVIA • DIIT. MIL  
'atlerie Minor. Stephen Lens. and other household items. 	Investment banker. No further ted along with the bolita tickets 

on, JemIp C. Tyler, June 	"Julie had asked mm' fur 	prewe'dduig 	festivities 	sire and cash. 

Lurk. Mamie le'rn, Cl'fford mop." Linda said. "and 3 told phinne'! for the immediate Vu- 	West was placed on total OII PRESCRIPTION 
Manley. Katherine B. Iron. her she would get one. but not tot'. but Linda predicted at 15,000 bond and removed to 

______________ 	
SERVICEI 	BINGO aid.. css'o, 	 what eli. expected. She we-,*ast one more shower before I Orange County jail, MIlflot add- 

1. Swain.Dunn. its 	Son. really surprised." 	 the Dec. 22WOddIug. 	 I ed. 

turd; Margret Willman, Del. 

	

X 	ona; Joseph Walden, New all her own housework 	 -- 	 • COMPLITI UNS OF DSI*1 
couple's apacious new apart- 	 ' 	

- 	 • ACCRWITD CI4A&S1 IVIRY THURSDAY 5myrns Ilaittli. 	 meet In Northampton, Mass. 

RENT 
A lOYAL 	 ACCOUNTS Iiirths 	

Bab husband and whit will at 	 5Do. 	 7'.30 P.M. 
j 	

lilt, and Mrs. Robert R. tend clues at nearby Amhorst 	 CKE Vatt,, Sanford, a rid. 	and Smith colleges next senies 

L4nda said .l1it plans ii do 	 • COUSTIOUS $11V1 

let 	 - 00 a 	
kI4l'fT'5 	

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Foster Smith, 'V ill I i no, But not all the prrssnts at the 	ifti. an 	1 C lause, Ethel iauenbsrger, 	 _______________ 

rr. Goodwin LAnderson 	194?ggfgy 	ajj 	 s' buy 
a- 	 HML $rare Woody, Booker T. Mil. 

rout iramrr, Bonita White. r.wsae Dour. is.see iii. 	IOTA" AN 	 . - 
VM 	

Drug Ster. 	 2504 OAK LVI. - Larry Ehewiek, $sdord Wal. s,eay. Son4er ani (*.4.Iase. 

___ __ 	 _________ 	 SANFORD opbee Bimmone. £ub,.y 1. 	etI. MS 5. IP 	£ 
Paalaa4. 1.1k. Maim Id& 	ies; ----i r- ri 	p 	OSg 	William

' 	 -. 	 MON. ,v SAT. 11.rio Nelson, Longwood; Bar- son1d. rsa. 
hera Gross and baby boy, Otabol~i0a not"  - 	

AX IS ,, 	
- JACK POT $100000 Lvrth Orlando; Grace Howard, 	

' 	 Tail 	 SUN. 1.' P.M. 
I 	

w.* .as 	x. aaa.ss 

ew Bmyraa Bch 	 _________________ 	 -- 	 - 
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Ed' orial Commsnt 
:1

, '11P., 

Highew Education: Th. MN1 1 	I n Approach 
-1 	, 	 Iis l. 	erm 	 It 1150 merits more than casual attention as this ty stands there with no es aos reeds from our economic ambitions to the slighting of any. 

I $4M 1aO1.SIsS1 UaI1Ii 	*eiSSd S 	d. SOS) sad this advice camel from an educator who has county. This is not the place nor the tIm. for us to 	Dr. Illilloan ihowad his broad vision in this 

094 to $e aS 	nps wI 	r, pU$SOS g through the fin, of preparation for the creation again mound our deep ooncs over this sltustI,bt "Reach For The Stars" guideline while Commenting 

aM 	 sad oprthig of FU for three 'ears and comes out it must be mentioned is Justice to all the Sam 	on the need for the mdi ual to make this reaching 
I 	1.6 Pc, The Stan" was the 	S of his to. with his oos*victlona tempered by that heat. 	who must take rouud.about route. to reseli £TU. 	It!, owe both hi thinking and In doing. 

ddTm.. mis, aiao, is s PTU motto, ft Is 	It Is almost impossible to over-value what this 	The initial year of any such Institution of higher 	Thus to all events, even such events u the In' 

verslty's locetics noar the Space Las's 	s of ap 	of growth is quantity and quality. It Is bringing to bean over.emphasle on speelallistlon oath, deve.. attendant formalities, the presence of high officials of 

- lie 

.  

I'. 

atios, 	 this Institution of higher )e.n1ng not only the pro. lug of the super-scientist, on the establishment of a the stats, the fraternal appearance of presidents of 
peculiarly apt on omsisrsUon Is gIven to the . university already means to Central Florida In terms learning has built-In hazards. Thor, might very well augurstion of the first president of £111 with all the 

But what Dr. Muacan_amphasiued was, In en 	fassons capable of guiding this pursuit but the stud- tradition which could j*vduos )op..Id.d experts. 	other Florida Institutions of higher karitIng 	set 

sssws what rposialbk .duosters hale been taR$ 	onto who wifi spread the fame of FTU and Its home 	Yet this is definitely not what Is needed either In 
;_=040 

by orators finally reach the hid! 	and 

about and, 'bors possible, pursuing-the goal of en 	all e the world. 	 . 	 the world of education r In the world of pr.ct1calI. 	onus In his lap or open the doors to future 
There Is, unhappily, In our admiration for the fairs. Experience In learning Is ot a one-sided affair. acievements for him to 

I 	This Invites an approach which put. 	s In the newly Inaugurated president and the Institution 	What Is required to face realistically and with 	For our part we hJ'  the naUgural event as a 

- 	"a Of the pursom It do" a 	wfth What Dr. which be will Ind in the years to come, a rather sad wisdom the promms of our todays and tomorrows is hapy omen and loolt 
"who IN refrain. 	 the well-rounded and Informed I vidual who will not the stars will bring encouraging news to our columns 

Kf

to a future where the Pursuit of 

fllcan,ef.zT.dtoa$  
strong on talk and weak ce action. 	 For FTU, almost on the border of Seminole Coun- be cloister-bound nor spurred by political, social or and more laurels for the 	on this page. 
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Weather 	 SHAPING UP 	 Globil Comment 

This Is In pal.. of our bulIMy 	A 
softsr bold vi.tur. In Mbu 	ad at ether 

__ 	 _ 	
~!'!4-". 	 o Uses Sea In New Thmst I - " ____ : 	 elty with the _____ 	 -. teaM ,ipa d lake Momoe nMIvIag and -- 	. ._....__.a 	a 
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Litters To Editor
- O 	 Ocean Floor To Be Explored 

Calls.,For courthouse Vote 	 HEACII, 	-- ton, l's.: and fIr, Richard A. Salah 1. at three times 

Sealab 2 It off on a voyage to Cooper. 32, bureaU of commit previou, depths. Is the tine) ev- 
Editor, Hefeld: 	 P.riy Urns. 	p.lMsst ii tier, Claude 	 the bottom of the sea that may cisi fisheries. Ann Arbor. Mich. perlmeM, From it will evolve ,  

Slab.) 	 open a new world of riches and 	Seslisb 3, a 1110-mlllkati proJect, mobile hssh$taants-vetdeles that At the last meeliag of ke 	
research to exploration. 	is t,.s tl,5. Navy's most ambi - car. move like submarines or Beat Lab. Community Club the Editor, )tirsld: 	

The 57-by-12 foot ,ssfloor 1,01) linus attempt yet In add the crawl along the bottom-ear- foliowisi me aol 11ois were Just a short while ago 	DI1YIS Cows. 	,. 	 lint, which looks like a tank car world'ssuf,merged ermitraintal rylng skilled technicians for sal adoptsd: 	 went to the polls and elected our TO: Employers, Presidents, 	 with observation rooms whets ,pq'ive,...whleh range from a vsgc', rescue, construction anti 

all cities of Seminole 	voted party lines, overlooking Safety Officers, Personnel Dl. the wheels would he. bsss been few miles to hundreds of mIles research. Is order to serve equally county Judi. to office, Voters 	
cnrtled by barge to a spot near In t,rsatiiti--to its theater of op 	Capt. William X. HchoIson, - 

____ 
the little fact that experience rectors, Law Enforcement 0111. 

Core - 	 Han Clemente Island. 	erntioni. 	 - pTOjCCI manager. says, "We ,,re vs eadori. a central location for does count. We now have four - 

'- 	 omptlrno In ti.. nest few 	iich depths are ideal hiding moving Into on operational the courthouse and permanent years facing us with an Infix. 	The Woman's Club of Sanford - 1̀.  
-. 	 tliiy It will he lowered MW) feet pii for submarine refioling puns.., with equipment that vIlI county seat, 	 perlencsd man as our county is sponsoring a pre-boliday 4.- 	

-, 
	 by cram to Ii,., l'awiflc ocean tetic,ns. missile launching site, 	,,rtual duty with the fleet (or We request the Seminole and lunch, judge. God help fensive driving course to begin 1  

County Commissioners to 	us all and give us wisdom on flea, 3 at 7 P. M. at the Wo- 	 bottom, where it will serve as arid 	antisubmarine 	warfare t;.. ria"-st 20 year,." 
 building at 810 Oak 	 working and living rtuiirtCrI for 	They man's Club  also hold untold  

ELECT 

GORDON 

11 4 

wasting 	 VUOU5O RU %fl 	ZUIUTS to CUtIU QeT 	 Iwo months for live learns Of 
Avenue. This course Will easisisi 	 wealth 	In 	oil, 	minerals 	snl l the 	taxpayers 	money qualifications 	and 	experience of three classes of 114 hours above party lines. 

eight to nine men. 	 scientific lore. esploltabte when 
The learns will spend 12 	t.ien learn to live and work fnr!l o' 	4th 

In lighting the decision of the 
District Court of Appeal and 	

A. Riley eawe are well aware that this Is 
each * 	2, 5 and ii. 

each at suet; varied tasks ii 	itt• 	long perIcKLs at great depthe. 
allow the taxpayers to vote on 	(Ed 	isle: 	As 	we 	recall, 	a very busy time of the year. 	 line, building a dry and lighted 	gave 	promise 	that 	It 	can 	he 

hog up an underwater trolley 	Two earlier 	Seslab 	profits 
the location of the new Court. 	seitber candidate had any pta' 

vise. exp.rkeee as a (111517 	
That Is precisely why we want 	T/MGT. JOHN M. Mich* 	but cm the seat floor. starting a 

Harold A. Miller, 	dge ox" hat she is,.n 	
done., to have the training program 	On. 	of Anton Mich. 	lo1,ter 	farm 	with 	succulent 	Four men lived 11 days In 

President 	beet bad a few aselbe b 	sp . - 	We believe that U we can get 	and 	assigned at Davis- 	training porpoises and sea l 
this time. 	 cia, 	of 	Wyllie 	Avenue, 	transplants 	from 	Maine. 	and 

ions off Bermuda In IM. A year lot- 

	

the drivers of this cvnty Into 	Monthan 	AFU, 	Aria, 	to fetch and carry. 	 er. in Sealab 2, three turns of Career 	Corner 	- 	 this clau now we can help to 	hul;I launch a U. S. Air 	A day or two titter Senlab 1 10 aquanauts spent IS-day pen. 

Sesiat, I at a depth of 153 feet 

save lives over this holiday sea 	Force Titan II Interconti. 	touches bottom, the first team 	di 203 feet deep oft i.e Jolla. 
- 	 Q_ - 	•__. 	II..,. Chat skis time mint In re. 

son and In the future. We be. 	nental 	ballistic 	missile 	will start descending In fflvtng 	Calif 

tile 	 w 	 . 	 .•. 	 . 

I 	- historic 8L John River, not trub' basardoes. 	 J74 .V11 	 a RAY C*OLIY, 	the announced heavy cut- and matinal y sea. Seine has 

	

Especially not when letters from the m.'tk 	 , .J 	 ___ 	. 	 •. ; 	. 	 back ta u.s pstvomng off th. come from Cambodia around 
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nunglngasaearuVlrsthla (as'1s*t'tthat?) 	1t1éA1 	 '. 4'4 	
NOUI Vietnam that the emth.m flank .f South 

c, as far as New Hampshire (surely 	enough) 	I;W?1 I 	 . 	 . 

WASHI'GTON (EA)-Of• paralleled th. halt In bombing Vietnam and some directly 
I 	Arrim ________ . 	 . , ., . . 	 attacks on the north. 	from the north. At tim... es• 

And these stir not too long dtO 	
fICW U•& IO?eThIsel%t 5t$ti 	Before the bombing halt, pecially before the Increasing 

when the advent of 'fun 	ving and Chrtatnt%i 	 I 	 -' ______ 	 .. 	 - 	menu that the North Vietnam- patrolling of North Vietnam's efficiency of our naval pa. 

: beraldsdrtbebllaskPessof 	tres,i10et 	 - I 	 ... 	
ci. have not stepped up the coastal areas was heavy, to. trols, these shipments ha,e 

	

cold rain, or the blenk.t of white snow that 	 I 	 ____ 	
movement of men and matetri. pedally In the vicinity of been quit. large. 

twas all too soon Into shah or k's. 	 I 	 _____ .: 	 al down the lit. (Thi bthh ports, river mouths and other 	But not for a long time has 

	

To thee. who have been $ocUstO!Md t* this 	 I I 	. 	 _____l 	 trail, since the bombing halt areas where vessels loaded Ho brought in by sea such 

ioniou brenklag aM.' blue skies, the golden 	a'' 	 . I 	.. 	_____e. 	 S11 	 are highly misleading, 	with supplies or arms could quantities as In the past two 

	

p'.1ds..igflditrwbI1 51V5 5b$ids aM 	 I 	 ' 	s' 	 _________ 	
, 	 For the plain and simple put to sea for the south. 	weeks. 

	

spotlighting th. brilliant hibiscus, the budding 	 . I 	LT '. ' 	 -'" 	 ' 	 fact Is that Hanoi has In. 	Patrols have been can. 	The reason for this build-up 

and bloo'nui'ig poinsettia. such a some may be 	 :11 	i! 	': 	 MAID 	 crossed ft.. shipments south thued along the coast of South Is not clear. It could be part 

humdrum to be soUred. 	 ' ': : 	 AIJJIS 	"•_. 	h 	
dramatically ainte Nov. 1- Vietnam, but these units have of Ho's plan for long-range, 

yet aimon dnl 	slang th leu.travelled 	. 	
. 	

•.., 	.. 	. . 	. 	 -.______ i" ' 	 but this round by ma. 	found it impo,aib)e to prevent lower-keyed underground war 

	

: roads, mars often than not bordered with groves 	*., _..," 	
.r,1. 	:, 	'j:" 	 '1. 	- 	 i 	" 	 This reporter has learned the arms ships from sliding -or material for more im. 

where grapefruit, oranges and tangerines pro- 	i.;;-: 	. • . 	
°'.":.,._____________ 	 that agencies of the U.S. go,. through. 	 mediate use. 	 Ij 

	

,, their ow accent of color, are Indulged In 	 Y• 	 . 	- 	 - . 	 : 	 eminent have just received in. 	Years of experience h a v e 	But two things are certain. 
with no need for snow-tires or snow shovels, 	______ 	 .' 	 ' 	 formation (which they are not shown that the only was to It wasn't expected by the iran 
gratitude Ii 5557 tO come by. 	 _,. 	 .- 	 1 	

.1• 	 making public fr reasons that block the scaborne shipments who agreed to a cutback of 

	

Sure, Uiecs an days when rain falls--and the 	 ' 	 are not clear at this writing) of supplies from North Viet' operations In the north. It 

	

tpsratum's dxoça. But these are minor and 5l 	
Li 	immediately following the ram is to spot the ships corn- has put the United States at 

mast not wøitbj of notice when our friends 	 .j 
	 . 	,.' 	 bombing halt the North Viet. big out of port. The ships can a disadvantage. The military 

	

unconverted  to the happines. which Ctzal 	 "s . 	'' ' 	 namese began shipping greater then be tracked until they hit men had figured they could 

	

Florida offers for living, working and plsying, 	'* 	 £, ' 	 quantities of arms and other South Vietnam waters, at offset a bombing halt in North 
tell their weather-bound troubles. 	 I ____ 	

P'- 	supplies into South Vietnam by which time they can be attack- Vietnam by increasing the rate 

	

And, of course now Ii on band that other 	 I 	 ... vcasala Infiltrating do.. along .d by U.S. or South Vietnam. of bombing on the Ho Chi • 

	

savory bonus of Sanford living-the tree-ripen. 	 ,. 	 the cout 	 m units. 	 Minh trails in Taos. 
ed citrus. For the eyes, the natural beauties, 	 ' 	 Thm supplies we off-load- 	The distances are so great 	They haven't yet figured 

1. 

	

for the mouth and tongue the other P3111W'. of 	 - 	 ad at secluded coastal points and the opportu*aitles for how to stop the seaborns traf 

: the sensea-gourmet eating. And for us a deep 	 In South Vietnam, thin shifted blockade runners so unlimited flo without resuming the 
appredan of both! 	 Inland to North Vietnam..e that catching ships blind I. elose.in  patrolling of the north 

DItL 	I 	LJ. 	 exp.t1ay acay supply next tolmpo.aibls. Tracking with effeetivsnumbevsof 

	

rOuniClu Notebook: 	 dumps. 	 Is the only effective teclanique ships and aircraft. Yet this 
IT S 	Li I 	 'ri. ...ea 11,411-1a the 	. a4.ir.Iorw'd to data. 	 ,nleht ann.ar  to break Pried. might 

UpprTUn.Ty Iii 	Ing our minds as to possible from vunaennerg itir!,, neiia. cauicu personnei uransier ______________________ 

safety and traffic hazards and Cali(. He attended Bern. capsules. capable of carrying 
• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 

Members of the first learn arc I  the heal ways to avoid accidents ionic High, (AF Photo) three to four men at a time. 
at 

	

Teachers Corps and to prevent the slaughter on 	 1. 

Us so 

 Warrant Officer Robert A. - 
our streets will moat likely he 

New Police 	flarti. 313. Sari tHego. Pnglne 

	

the most potentially valuable 	 I.C.Richard C. Bird. .11,  
a •.'' 

$Ph*I4 	 ;. ___..4_c 
Illy F. J. l..',lN 	tirt' lit', or .i.c, is lvachhu. time spent anywhere at this 	 ________ 

'tI&stiy interns live in the area; or any other time of the year. Jobs OK'd 	Newton. N .1.: AvIatlin Ord I 	 ________ 

na;nctniian 	11' 	Richard NI - 

	

Miss Lain sisard. a 'iii. where their school l located. MgI. James Humphries of the 	 Blackburn. 29, Ilortland. Ore.. 	THANKSGIVING DINNER cury portable, courtesy of the Sonic of these community pro. Florida Highway Patrol will 	Senforl City Comn;ksIon Berry L. Cannon. 33. and 
Royal Typewriter Co., to Chris. grams Include: home visits to conduct this course and will be i;as approved a request to po. George H. [)otsllng, 42. civilian 	 $3.00 
tinne Percich, Tacoma, Wash., parents and children: special assisted by Mrs. J. J. Skczkow' vide an additional police lieu, workers at the Navy Mine Do' 
for her question: 	 home tutorial works establish. ski and Mrs. David Wallace, tenant and two shift sergeants tense t.aboratory, Panama City. 	

Ch.dd,.s ceder $2 $1.50 

"I'm In junior college anti ing day care and store front safety chairman for the club, positIons. 	 Flat.; Machinists Matte I .C. 'Jay 	 APPETIZER 
wonder what financial assist, renters and setting up 

,siuci. Mrs. Sieezkuwski and Mrs. Wal- 	Request made by Warren E. W. Myers. 24, Buffalo. N.Y.: I 	 Sp.a,h kit Soup 
once is available to those tio;,il sod recreational pru lace have been selected to be- Knowles, city manager, said Photographer, Mate I.C. John 	 ViiisIIi w/Chtat GbI.u, ., 

planning a teaching career. i 	 come instructors of the course no extra money would he F. Reave,, 39. Ventura 	
Tomato Jo's.. Calif.: 

might like to work with dii- 	I.casrn: While teachiiig the for the Safety Council. 	needed since a budget surplus !.t. Cmdr. James Vornimarti I SALAD 
advantaged children." 	interns continue their clues. 	Ills i grave mistake to think would be available since city J.' . 33. Medicnl Corps, Palmer. 	Fresh Gavd.a 1.1.1 with "COLUMBIA" Snack Os.i.p 

A. - One of the newest lion at an area university, 
that because you have been

had 
 discontinued the school - 	 I 	 ENTREES 

learn-and-earn 	opportunities Many of their courses empha. driving all your life without once crossing guards. 	 Rece 	1
FILET 
 

MIGNON STEAK WITH FlINCH F1111110 POTATOES 
for teachers Is the recent so- use this, problems of teaching causing an accident, that every 	Additional promotions were 	 Vs,m.sC Turkey .w/AIe,.id Dn.islisj. Misled Potatoes. 
vision in educational require- in the inner city or rural pov. other driver on the road has made necessary when city, 	For Tri 	Issued Squad. and Cr.'eberr Sauce, 

Q,;fl.J H. 	"HAWAIIAN" .v/C.sdLd Yirns aid Sa$$en.d 
enenta allowing those with two crly areas. 	 your enviable record. Your re- changed police to a 44-h0ur 

	

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla 	p,,, 
cord doesn't protect you from 

years of college to apply to 	issrn: interns receive 	 nt;, your 	
(••oiuimimsioii 

k week. 	
in other 	. 

(All)-An 11-oid girl re 	S.thh Yellow lc. .d Chch.a "VALINCtANA". 
the Teacher Corps. Previously - a week or ahki;uver is t 	

movie asked her mother to buy 

he 
his. We hope that 

	

ceived a brownie recipe as 	
lOutS Spring LIM 	.j b w/Ma$ ,lI'. Mu.S.d lelato.,. J

Corps 	members 	needed 	a lowest rate paid a teacher In fam
ily, your friend, and your lions: 	 ivi$.vsd P..,. 

	

employes will seriously consider 	
Ie;iied request to establish purl of 

gimmick to promote t 

DESSERT bachelor's degree. 	 a paticular school district, the Importance of this driver 	
children's nursery at 100 some of the listed ingredients 	 Pu'sh,a 1s, Appls Pt.. en Flu 

,itlon when you consider that lug education, and the benefits 	For reservations call 

This is an attractive propo. the cost of their own continu. improvement program. 

	

Mrs. 	 when Onora Road. 	 when she went shopping. 	 BEVERAGE 
Corps interns not only get of the Federal Compen,atIoi David Wallace 32-5306 or Nit's. 	Approved zoning area north 	The recipe included, and the 	 ce r.. ., c.n... 
practical teaching experience Act which pruvidea ltnuite'd James McKee, 312.7470. 	of Onora Road to C-I, area girl naked her mother to get. Abe.. s.r.ed will Hot Cuba, a...d u,ed Sutton. 
md a salary, but, at the same touniensation for dlsablli'7 and 	Mrs Joseph J. Sieczkowski, south of Onora Road to silA cannabis saliva-marIJuana. 	 ii A.M. slit C P.M. 
time, are able to continue I death, medical care and cc- 	President 	 said okayed a church construe. 	Ken Culbertson. manager of 
their education at a mar07 habilitation services for In. 	tion in the R.IA zoned area. the Coral Ridge Theatre said 	 PARK PLAZA HOTEL university with full tuition Juries suffered on the job. The 	 Okayed transfer of beer sad recipe was distributed to the ~  
and fees paid by the Teacher Corps also operates a career 	çhijffl.boo,d 	wins, license at 505 West Thhit first 100 persons to see "I Love 
Corps. It's worth innv'sthrnt. information service which pro- 	 Street from W. V. Hucklabono You. Alice H. Toklas" but he 	 431 E. Central Blvd., Orlando 
log. 	 videa terminating members 	Club Names 	to C. C. Flowers, 	 hail no ideas tti,tt it included 	 ReservfIoni-Tel. 241.3454 

	

Giving an even educational with information about Job 	 Okayed purchase of new marijuana.
Offlc.rs 	city truck to replace one total. "I'll e dati;ed," Culbertson • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• break to all children is the opportunities ii poverty-urea 

to 	goal of the Teacher 	Corps. sehooli throughout the nation. 	fly MILDREI) HANEY 	ly lost in traffic accident, 	said. 

The oroirrairn focuses on teach- 	Ifow long Is the contract? 	Stae of offi cers for the 

.. 

A New Yost newspaper editorial observes: 
I Nixon's White House Circle 

- 

ginning of a major build-up. . 

This 	dramatic 	increase 	In 

-- - - -- 	-- 	----- 

It 	is 	true 	that 	sines 	the 
start of thy war in South Viet. 

- 
dent Johnson's cornmItrneit to 
Hanoi. 	How 	do 	naval 	units 	to 

"Once upon a tim., people saved their money. Hanoi's 	sea 	supply 	of 	the nan, Ho Chi Idinhi sea units patrol so closely without get- 

thinking It would be worth more later." End south wait made possible by have brought in men u weapons ting 	into 	fir, 	fights? 

of edlthrlal.-Blrmingham (Ala.) News. BY BRUCE BIOSSAT trol were dealing w'tb a straw President 	Johnson'. 	record 

NEt Washington man. '1'iey stresard that Nixon 
would 	have 	no 	 Ad. -Sherman 

total. The question of Import-
will be what they do. ance Crane's Worry Clinic: Con'espondeat 

WASHINGTON (NEAl 
ama, 	chief of s'.aff 	to 	Presi. The 	knowledgeable 	students 
dent 	Eisenhower, who 	tightly of WhIte House staff opera' 

- ---.L.- 	____I 	..t.11k..A 

Ing children 	in 	such areas 	as 	An 	intern 	serves 	two 	year. 	l)cltona Shuffleboard Club has 
Harlem, 	Detroit's, 	Chicago's 	and cannot extend 	his service 	bee; 	limsented 	by 	the 	nomin' 
mad other big city ghettos; 	in 	beyond 	that: 	however, 	it 	Is 	siting 	committee. 

rural 	Appalachia: 	on 	the 	hoped 	that 	interns 	will 	re- 	In 	their 	recommenintions 
Indian reservations In Nebras' 	tori after graduation to teach 	are 	Cordon 	Lowe, 	president; 
cx, South Dakota and Arizona; I in 	poverty 	area 	schools. 	Lydia Schmidt, vice president-, 
and children of Spanish-speak- I 	Where are you trained? 	In harry 	Durand, 	recording sec. 
log parents In California, New 	one 	of some 	55 colleges and 	retary; 	Ruth 	Flsllaboum, 	cor. 

h. 	Mexico, 	New 	York 	City 	and I universities 	throughout 	the 	responding secretary; Ned Da. 

Florida. This is how it works 	country 	where 	the 	training 	via, treasurer, and Fred Drew, 
program, are usually adminia. 	tournament director, 

Teach: 	After 	a 	icriral 	of 	tcred 	by 	the school of eduica. 	officer* 	will 	be 	elected 	at 

orientation 	and 	I r a in I n g 	(Ion at the participating mill. 	Monday's 	meeting 	at 	which 
(eight to 18 wecka), the teach' 	tution. 	Special 	language train- 	time 	nominations 	from 	the 
er 	interns 	-- 	IIrt-cted 	by 	an 	ing (such as Spanish or Nava. 	floor 	also 	will 	be 	accepted. 

experienced 	teacher 	or 	team 	Jo India,;) may be a course re- 	Installation 	dinner 	will 	be 	it 

leader 	- 	are 	sent 	to 	their 	quirenient 	after 	entering 	the 	it 	p.m., 	Dec. 21, at the 	Corn. 

assigned school. 	Much of their 	Corps. 	 I
munity Center. 

tiny teaching is on it on 	to- 	How do you apply? Write to 	Members of the nominating 

one 	basis 	of 	tutorial 	level, 	the 	To 	Corps, 	Office 	of 	romuutittet' 	were 	William 	and 

They are teaching Ion 	schiev. 	Education, 	Department 	of 1 lick;; Ki'rnatock and Florence 

ers; 	for ixamjl', rhifld- en 	who 
I

livulth, 	Education 	and 	Yin'I l)un,ntl. 
are two to three years 	ehIni1 	Fare. 	lVashington, 	P. C. 20202. 	The 	i)eltona Club tied 	San. 
Ii 	thir 	reading skills. 	Se;.hyour 	suggetlona 	for 	toni 	12.12 	In 	a recent 	match 

Coto n;unity 	I,;volvcu;inI 	is 	futuas 	column 	topics 	to 	F. J. I tit 	Elgrovo 	Courts. 	Deltona 

a vital aspect of the Pl'lm 	Lain, 	Career 	Corner, 	Seaford 	won 	time 	playoff, 	103.20, with 

The 	Teacher 	Corps 	believes I Herald, 	P. 0. 	Box 	11400, 	St. 	William Eggert and Russ Mc. 
that only lay knowing ant par. I Louis, 	Mo. 	63105. 	Sorry, 	no 	Cauui 	shooting 	for 	the 	home 

tkipatlng 	In 	the 	,.ijni'iiUtiity 	;;am,Il 	answers 	can 	be 	given, 	lean;. In a return match, $sn 
all 	i'rohlt.n;s 	where 	a 	puatlt'ainr 	Any reader whose letter is the 	ford won 22.14 , and also won 

,,laool 	is 	loca'.cd 	"ill 	tim' 	in. 	basis 	of 	a 	future 	column 	will 	the 	playoff, 	103-47. 	Al 	l'olrler 

III 11 have U gad k;i.wk'bcs' of I vret'ivsn 	a 	irs's 	Itoyui 	Mercury 	suit Paul Thompson played fur 

lit' 	buvkgrouriI 	of - the 	cliii' iItu tulle 	typewriter. - 	fleltuna. 
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"" " 	etroflc the (low of p,ik 	Lium agree that a president'. 

0 0 	11fatt *r 	countsi to the contrary, Prell, matters and mw to the presi. personal company of helpers 

dent-elect Richard Nixon's j. dent's desk. But thene has been has grown as the federal 	YearwRound Th nksgiving 	14 
er Whit. House circle will be no Adams in subsequent ad. bureaucracy has grown and 

the k..y guiding force is direct- miniftrstimis and his type is become increasingly has 
Ann P 	

man- 
By 

WALTSS A. niamow, suitea 	V$UIn$ 	big the course of his adminia- rare. 	 ageable by the chief executive . 	D G9021123 W. CRANE 	parable ci the three men with having to spend their labor 

P5*5* VOL?S3.II5. Circulation - o.ser-. siagsr 	tatiot. as Ii unfolds after next 	It is a good bet, then, that as the nation and the wo'ld 	Pb. B., X. B. 	their taints, 	 working for other men's wives 

Jan. so. 	 Nixon u11 have no Adams. have looked more and more 	CASE 11341: Samuel U aged 	Hi thus lauded the two men and children, without extra to.  

	

: 799113, TAX rnv 	aenn TUONP"w 	It in understandable that The stories wese further nil,- to the White House. for vital 2, Is a seminary . 	
with American business t. 	 courage compense. 

MaisgiSi aitt.r 	 LiveItlIlal t)tr.etar 
ws.s 

	 "T anzxx 	 corns sources In the Nixon leading, however, in accepting leadership, as th. president 	"Dr. Crane," h. 	
and Ingenuity, but criticized the 	Instead of a Thanksgiving 

8117211T

Couety EItSe 	 M,.rtlatai *5*155? 	camp should wish to de.iin- 
Jong i 	

questionable assurances that has in effect become chief o our professors is always •. who wouldn't enter a ft.. corn. starvation and low moral.. 
"communist" with the one talent least in 1$, there was literal 

,t. 	pheali-. this prospect, since Nixon's top echelon of Whit, legislator, and as his own time tacking America's 'tree sallY- Pseeni 	 PUD WSLLU 
Sports P5*t' 	 W1111119,11" F. SIELOW 	men who soon may be joining House aides will be "co-equal." has been given more and more prise' system. 	

petitli. snarketi 	 So they had a powwow and 

	

WILU*R5 	 Comptroller 
: 	: 	locisty Zitte? 	 evarro*n hwY 	the Nixon cabinet might not 	Even if that were a deter. to foreign affairs. 	 "lie not only advocates Social' 	

SM our colonial Gov. William adopted the "free enterprise' 

BILL vaac*Nt 	 Zdttor 01 	 care to read that their an- mined intent on Nixon's part, 	The Inner circle, therefore, lam but verges even 	
Bradford, also found that Corn. plan whsre each had his own 
niunism retarded social and plot of ground and retained title 

Staff PbottgTapbi? 	 Zd1tDrial Page thority as department and the Inevitably varying quality Is to be viewed as an extort- ng actual communism.  

)'ubtlibSd lath eaeSPt Ssturda7, Sunday 904 agency heads may be circum- of performance among the top sicm of the president himself, 	"For he says Jesus would bus
During the time of the "May. 	Everybody then become far 
iness progress, 	 to hi. own crops. 

	

pvascairvsoe mains 	 bunch of bright 28-year-old. perts on White house staff name, often actually deciding tern. A - pUblish 111611USAY PrOV414iftf Christmas- 	 scribed by the docialons of a avalstants fit considered by ex. acting and consulting in his not support the American $0* flower Compact" the Pilgrim more Industrious, raised far 

Home Delivery 	sic Week 	51.15 Mouth 	who never met a payroll or operations as sure to elevate for him, weighing matters to 	"And be keeps harping as the settlers put all their crops Into more corn, etc. 

nj 	 $1. Wesk 	s sea $ *oatks ran fat office. 	 one or two men as key presl- see what really merit. his per. fact that the early 	
a common larder and each was 	That     led to the famous 

$1.15 I MostI. 	•ILS$ * TSsl 	Nevertheless, the relatively dential adrisers. 	 aunal attention. 	 grail'4 a Communist 	
to withdraw only according to Thanksgiving fe a at of 1323, 

17.5. Pb.tal Regulations preciSe that all maSi subeorip. 
lions be paid a aiwsace. 	 new power and influence gain- 	Until they have begun to 	The need for this kind of 	"Ats Co 	mia and 	his need. 	 which Is thus a memorial 

	

I . 	tutored a. .eceae class malt., October It IS5 5* 	ad by the president's Inner perform in the Whit. House guidance from the Whit, ha really bettst than 	, 	
Nobody owned any land and American "free enterprise" in 

p.t of tu,. of Sanf ord. Florida, undie tbe Act of Ci.- 	circle of advisers Lu v.cent ad. setting. there I, absolutely no House hu mounted as critical sonic system?" 	
the hard workers had to support contrast to the decadent Social. A 

r*PS uf t4aPcb 5. 1551. 	 mltilitritlotii Is almost certain way of being cure who those problems of war, diplomacy. 	'By their fruits," Jesus saut. 
the stdrkers. 	 tam of Britain and Communism 

No pert SI say 	 ., 	• 	to he maintained, If not ac men will be in the Nixon en- urban strife, povetty and g.n- "ys 	• than." The plan was a complete flop of Russia. 

edition of TI.. listen Herald ma? be r.preiscs Is aar 	teafly enlarged, by the Nixon tcurs.ge. 	 era] economic policy have cut 	Compare Russia's Comnila. for It ". , . was found to breed 	So indulge In a Thanksgiving 

The Herald. Any Inlividual or firm 	poasi 1. fe. ON* Soesce, clap, to 	It will nut particulaTly mat- across nest d.partu.esst 	ism and Britain's Socialism with 
much confusion and discontent Day 165 days of the year sd 

m.iS,rr without wrilts. Permission of lbs p.blIlbse .1 	______ 

r.pra.duc'tloa will be oon.i6I$ an atrlag$Ii es Ta. 	him make this utterly clear. ter, incidentally, whether or agency lines. Only the V,'hlts OUt American "free 	 and ft" (sic) Imploymest thank G" you lire under a 

Herald. eopyrlgbt end will be bill liable for "000 	To some extent, the publish, not Nixon holds his Whit. House can provide the prod Which has the highest Ins (sic).. ." 	 - 	"be. enterprise" system, that 

under the law. 	 .4 uteri.. seeking to minimize House operatives and advisers and to-ordination required lot standards? YOU readers be the 	r lb. ron men resentad far exceeds all others? 
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IA- ill to' put t , uuiuttI,i'i test tOS. 	 t tilt liHIf tit-uirrur Truspt-' 	.- 	'''' 	 tIming tonight end the lie. 	StitmiusOn 	tile iIt'isiuu.iii Trophy tlua'Ir first truuwiu 	 best 3 ya'st imhil luh - ,,ud h.'ut 3 	

MAIN RACE 3:00 
- 

stuff 
or' they upset the Lotet,- 	Tit( 	ittairy ,il 	tilt 	Anwrivia, Litt-ii-twill 	Atiinvtittioit- 	 - -rhaick 	 -tiff ~!. ovn thm' his in'.!',.f,:1 	A :)!'v!f-,t- r. I "-'t'( 1 ~t M-1, 	 ! %% inner. 	 Things rion (,In%c to total IR'tt year old %%.I lit(kril and trion 	 HEAT RACES 2:30 - 

M like the pnirevbMl magnet. 
ADMISSION ------1210 	CHILOIIN UNDIl Il FlU 

The miami of monet being awarded jiust du,eari'I lucre 	Oviedios 	timort-. PhIladelphia fought oft burg Sello 	,Iackrtr last hr, 	taii 	iIt ,. 	 isI - ri))Ilu5 il" 111514 (If (lilt lUll? 	
- 	-itmlmtl 	11i 	tuuttluuiti 	Cherry, 	 SlOt gouul 	:5 '-ititIl 	 Uuui'e 	r.'u.oi iii 	 •mut 	i),at.I,sid utt l-,iu-.,a Sit I ,'d • 'o irIs sus its' a s-laud III' is mth a ID iutit's lust h_na ufl 	hi''u ,,,u1t,tmr. si 	 __________ 

Li-i 	ltmur 
host Phoenix 124.1)14 and i5euitti' duu- night. 21u1., 	 n- lu.- luirni at 	uuwao.m'iiuu 	eom• 	 He tiopt- ' 	1'0 	' 	 v , s, C ..i 	 IC 	i I 	i,-iI't 	like 	lu 	talk 	stunuit - 	for lii st tti I us- •tuucrlc.s'u F'iuuiu 	I I ru-corel uums the' Ill)' iiiicl 	inutustry 

a thing to do with it, eltttei - ., hs, ha, ha! 

	

tiut 	11.115u11'I 	l'.p 	1apr11 - 	alit' 	it 	ItItuitlu 	'I tit'sutiu 

route of e.iar 	pins left standing un making a red pIt. 	Flo 	I 	 "Inn happ far him that he stand i-h. hut as nffoiusuv, lits, 	('eli- iou-. 	 - . 	i-n. 	ha 	.o-cf 	toild h in Ira1 hi ,um.ing 	
Combat Veteran 	

mike- it it uu.s;.hu) h,.Il,i,sy: PIck-s - 	Nel-tI"' (lu 'a-mi tIn' spot- - 	DeLAN D RACEWAY suight 	i-uidmnç 	lii 	.Juu.kuiutt Iluti;) 	tu 	ttu, 	1tI - tin- t'urtt,r% 	uSt.'? 

Ney 
 ofleliuse.. Iit'wa't'a,r, tin sanford 	 That rrts-uirl' 	' u -. !m 

strike, or converting retina, splits, etc. It's loads of tim. 	
iiaie 	 haul a good game - said Van Coach Jerry harper 	pointsd 	 us-fu'ni-'a' n-as uwoc to lava enn.e 	 lug Nenrc r'u -n. 'a'' '. 	-n 	- - - 	 •tsie t' TI'hI al'ru 	(h 	 sic Iuur 'rb,tui ,,lai 's gusuna" onli 

. 
j light un a - u' --ha Ilium ' 	II itill 

M. 	I' tSfl. -r 	'NI ¶i 	
- 	 NI-I. If 	ott' 	;..I;;. 	15t II,. 	Js.-u'- ' 	i mHun,p- 	Tuu,luu 	1 II' tilt 

plus Trwardtng U the ails pocketbook. Iss ci mutter Of record. 	 Bretiu- lolfl. wis, coached tb. nut "The' hue, touch 	of to' 	 of sage 161-1k all" Ls'.-u.t'u'it U 	it 	 to it urni u 	tta 'i • 	- .5 ..' -' 	 v 't I '.tor \ - 	- 	'.0 	
Ili, 	, , 	 f 	hr 511 	'u 0 

flhturb,.iui'ruuttit'( Iiriutlb" throug, 	en uiiiil as a ta'i.fl they an 	It 	\ii'iui. 	iiuu-,i,II,iul 	'5'. Ilium iIa. . 	,'n V,rI. I.e-itt 	
ti-i- uru.- 	Cli, puwrrfu. 	tufitiw 	 uth fill untu, 	- u - 	 • 	 ,. 	- u ..i it. R.n 	'u 4ticrt 	 I-id 	hut ,- 	l Ili u., 	u-f 	lu-iui 	 I Iming tue f'l.u'uumug.u. florist,, I)ir- 	McGIIGOR RD. 2 MILES S. OF DILAND ON 17 .2 - 

suit: 	!,,i, ..- u 	ituIIC 	l.s-muluu.-i 	it' 	Ills l),tll.ut 	:is 	,5u.,lli,m4tuuiu 	14 
- I)) 	h,'iit, 	rt' 	sit 	15,0 	 - - 

t-'e-mlnuIr t 	11.-Lan-i 7 	 (,uis tauys r,sn till sit er !fctlkins 	-- 	- 	 - -- 
	- --- -  -- - 	_-- - - 

tiler, 	.wfls,atsoivat 	years. 	a: hug uatucl quid5 	Ttue 	lust hot- 	 .in ii-: 	itu - 	titus- 	1,1 	tuniC 	 nt't-ttrC ui:ua i!st;;;'. -' 	- 	 . itu it-;. : 	. 	I 	. 	 1.1 	l's" 	ku-it 	ujil i,tu,lit 	(lu, 
Ian tust lureauuae lbs." loft a ted lit-all piO auiu the- lanes - %% or 	in 	\.-tmuiuiui 

fliort were 	7 men Utit! wsunsen liwlcrs n-lu, riulIa'ctei$ is chul- 	

trait 	wu,I lui.sni 	-'I,m 	 ii'4- t!i. 	l'iuiiuttaltilutm. 	dcicmuta'ct 	_________-- - 	 _ - 	__ 
- 	 -, 	 \ u's. Ct,,: .,g u ut D,.as - 

Tonight 	!'rluu:-.'toti 	But 	the 	twiusurne set jelled yet 	hut ths 	
I 	i 	• hhi.tt,u's 	III) 	 gull. 	 ' th 	i'. 	' -- 	 -, 	 ! 	 i 	

(ii ueuio, nell fun. I hate 	lie st'nicui (lists 	.' a ilium' Nun 	I? iii \%'auhsislgl.ufl 4 2-5. 
bet, it's flash bass gasuil auu UTI iO IHwIuIug 	- . lIutal's luck. 

Its open I.' t-wcrymssit and .tar*' at 	tam. and cuntUuues 	 Ali-Anuerucan liar 1usd troUbi,' the Bulldogs get up lot but,. 
closing . 	 H) 1Itlti(; AIIIL 	• utcljusting to the NI'sA 	 ford we just nuight huuvs a hard I 

!'ht :u':: 	::" 	' 	- nt S-'"i' 	-d•'t 't.'"nr' tOLls5, 	 - 	 . 	- -- , 	. .- . .".1 -, .. reminded that 	It' d 	this but the Linna 	Inc. wuuus a u,uiu,i'ut thu a -c I mucus 
fun Met-edith, lutid out of Sun 
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this guuiuua' it itt. dnaiu,sgeui bit, 

I ,im:i' to lit -5 y 	51)1111)' Jul rgen scsi 
j von 	the ranku 	of the Montlu,y 	aftertusuama Senumruolc 	Herald Sports Hiatt 	

hluirrt - v-ha- 1,-ui ttuu r't'u." ft A lii st-tiring two f"t'iIrI- ugt., 	h 	-- 	
i (ittittuti. .u- 	---------- -------------------- - 

crc- big siuc r'uc' 	- • 	--: 	,. .t ' - i-ct :t. 	act.- mnten,-stuna 	s li-st (*U)C. 	 Vletniamna''s' 	tuuuit'it.sl 	II. 	also 	
tm'trat a' uIu,I5fuii fmsr lVeihlflit 	 -' 

J otis. 	Cohieg,' Isowiumig ciutas. ennuuus Iii, flOWs HUll It'd 	Drift- 	TI,.- (Pviedu Lioni- are going 
- 	 i,,'fuuru atttiiig 	uuit ui) 	a('uutuu)i if, iu:uu 	ii' tin AIIA. hissed 

I 	
mm :it: hsluumo 	mu) tu' (liii. 	nun thus,i 	fufti-. 	tnatutht cuisd l4tt 	 : 	. 	 e 	kIN sitting 	 ',''';:t 'i's- fos- 	e' 	In.i'tprnof 2M (is I. al, 14 	was an- citmIu .1 tIn- 	I,sunze *nui 

I 	ihic to 103 degree temperat- 	 '' . 	 ,- 	 , - , - 	_s 

cull shut a re*l coflaistent senor this wetil., anti estcthsliahed 	ti hi fighting extra hunt to- Silver Stars. Itit $Ci4"i 	 ______________________________________________ 
the high set for the entire class. 	 night as they will inset the I 	 ______________________________________________________________________________ 	 Sumpstn 	tIll 	i 	 'i' 	 I utiI 	it (ilt'• 	____________________________________ 	 tutu. 	If h),ilIns .51115 ,,uud Niv 	 - 	 - - 
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Iriseull started with a it': - bull 	fuamt fluirs lununu 	}rutprnof eleven at i ;cm. 	
\'smrk busses -it Cle'vil,und Sunday 
its 	ill •sit i 	it, Ill, 	(',tiIt.tI l)lt'i 

1.  ~ thv Prnstpnmf grounds. 	 Kennel Club Set 	
.4 .. - 	- 

- .,isuuu, I 	 - 
' 	

1 	 I 'flu. Lianuu hold a record at 	 COOChI 	- C 

. 	. 

 lb-tra.ii It, l'luuiuusi.Iplula 9 Sanford Holiday Entrant anut- wait and sight leases. lsulii teusilus sick on offense. Me 
Frosiproof ha, a considerably 	 For Prize 4Acfuon 	 - 

	

I 	 I. 

1 I".srr land Inn ue-,I%OI1 Sasit fl.tk 

	

I 	- 1 r - 	 tatttor record aa they stand 	Con,iv,iuts 	 - 	 All three wululuert it: gt'V. I sths,'nUsier, wiuc, 	reached the 

-- 
: 	 with eight wins and 'iii, loss. 	 lusiummul rusmumuits '1 ru;uI.'-. fumuui of tilt, tuug ."utite around 	

-- : .--- - -------- 

	

, r u kicking tull first bet for 

The 	1.10715 squad ha. 	l,eep - 	 - 	
- 	 Cr,uv.m'' nit 	lii- rtea.Iy liii tit 

- I ttu. muultuon will uiusa- taut- at tiul 	 -'------ 	 - 	- 	 - 	' --' 	 u 

T- 
- 

' 	l't,iI,s,It'IpImi.s ''iu' 	Iliull Iutuisiv 
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am - 	 - 'p,,,'euiI lflIa'i s'luiia)til 
" 	- 	- 	 Wiltilifig CXeClItuiIflMll)' hard for 	 \ 	'usi#" 	 lust hut- 5ss'uiIiuti %vtucm tie. ad.- 

I .ouugis.-a'tuti ti-utI. 
- 	

-' 	 the lust wool, on both ttset, tIe- 	 ,.uit •,;s'mus aim Ii,-, 	i itt at Susiu' Al-I. 
- 	I usuls a 	('ni 	21. Iiuuuitsiui Ii 

:. ,sut, anti usfirispaivi- attM,'ks 

I nuui. huhut 	31'-fuu- .ily.tau 	tussi,, n- ti, 	fmmuolua-tJ third us, tilt 	 e- 	. 	 - 

It-flit 	that 	the 	Lisint- 	auffetus.- 
I 	 - 	 ansi 	Luteyti 	('Iau:.'r 	1. 	(u - 	u,), it. l Ill uud Ia'rlu - will i.e 	- 	 - 	 I 	 , 	 ,. 	 - 	- CIuu-fs haid 251 	lead on Oilers lii 

	

- 	 Ileasti Court 	him-man I.nttnn I 	By: Jo. St.rhng 	- 	' 	
"' 	 isurui.( lrieutstis Io'mumu.. 	tutu 	- 	( 	WiIlmu.tuuu ' Hugh l'inta- 	 - 	 - 	 - 

Sept, 1,1 ,utte.11s . i- Iiuut had to luadel 

I 	
hose' 	beet 	•iuung 	a 	fate.' 	job 	 Clint cumiul I. C, a u\uu. iuutl.s ei- 	Imulmit ttst ''us'i.!h?ttuet '' ruumuuutmg 

- nim to n- mu 26 21 when Pete Ru- 

' 	 I,i,umu', 	siu,av 	ha ell 	•t 	Norm 

3
at 11,11(1 gust I,s . ls.iru'ei.- City itoit- - - 	 u.iutl that the offence will be 	 ' • 

	 tin riuth- trio tIuut scsur'- 	en-- lit heumulmurel.C)rluindtu. 	 '' 	--• 	

- 	 - 	

W4 	 S&'r C. 	

- 	 nut afford a !ns. A loss will b'u uI 	I, 	put fur tonight'. Cots- I, 	 ' 	- 	 ' 	 Le,rs,suu 	it 	rut-em- with 	'ure- 	(uuitlut-r 	uimcluck- P't- tuk f'ul- 	
0_I 	'' 

.,, 	 ' 	 test 	It'. tier Lions tiefenci 	 This- Raiders; added two good totiuliuig gthhi ) ,iPithl euirlic'm tluue' gitiltls 	Iloppy 	hhusi'.utd 	and 
	1 - '- 	

'- t, 	that lists lwii traul,ling Lofton. 	 . -c, ' 	 wins to thou' nt,eord since this 	 Cluarimuusums 1-titlspy lluiuid gaits- 	 E1.ECT 	 -- 	4 	2 S 	 . 	 ' 	-
1  r. 	 a lit moe' lion t Isui I ioustiuiu - 

- 	
"" 	Loltruti sauYuu that if the delouse 	

- . : 	 hint lust week. Our boys played 	Mull, M)stk- woe- tlea will. ,'tt that- finals of 	huh 	the 
- 	

Ouckliund ,1) Ilutfusbo h-Should 
' 	 - 	.4' - '.0 

- iue' a i atisup lm,i c-sager Raider. 
- 	

-- • 	wan-lie- niud tloos it. heat iii thu 	
' 	 well and wa lked oil with S mar, ,if tlmt- ciit.t'sis S5umuti,'nImutsd 5' ,u,uti.'rtntutl Iuamril) and tl,t' Ant- 	GORDON 	 - 	

whun wsuut ,usua,thmt r iamee'e of thiest 
i 	game, then ('vastit, will 	- - 	

- 	 IM U' 7(s victor) over 	uleiueua lte'ri'y inst .luly lit 	Revert, .,ruuuum Derby, 	 I 
11 	

- 	 Super ihuwl tEstilu. 4),skustuiui wumsu - 	 'I' ;:,_s% 	lion.- ii gutud chutusuc" to Iiusva a - 
- 	 4

"r 
I - 	 (us-st game'. 'lit-it, lit Huflaitu, at 

final nmcurtl reading tWas wins 
- 	 - 	 Junior Cultegs- of Orlando. The Mass., 	 Ciu,urasunuu, uusiteuedc'rud he be 

- 	 M 	 • 	 - -- 	 - 	 - 	

- 	

sia'uo'stcr il,.' tnt Joe' Collier Iii, 
1'R 	LEACH 	 11011 IIIUSCOLL 	send eight assets. 	I 	 - 	boys found a weak spot in 	1•. C;'. Clurun ts'i'h tilt- top - tulle if Ha.- fittest yasung dogs 

The 	lineup for lii.- Lmuui' 	
• 	 UN- Valeucla zone deleuse and e'vvnt lair ysssuuuglaire- of tIme - i 	the' tiatmuti is,'. veteran rise-- 

I ,-iiiuluisui,t Jill'- Ed ituutkeuwckl Iat 
- - 	- 	

- 	 t' .'t of qu-ir ' ru husck.'e fin' inutact' 
(cii Ii 1111' and tli'nu ,,'liniI,s,'d cult auvuu- the- jacekot wIth his 	will Ia- hnut the- sun,,' as usual 	

- 	 our centers &mulu Harper and I vt-cur wIse, his- lusumuututy won the mu buffs, rail a very atrwug - 

I, Ed I)eavnusge,. shared lii drop- I litthi uatiiiUuil 	rsumuuuitug of tue rise. to fisuish sevuud in the 
bitte-tu Hills. ,tjii I.,,- ju 6tPi ues,'riia. 'lain, Austin started out Ilk.' h, lois 	iii. Ovk'dis will hove .ltmims' 2 	 4 

1 • 	 , 	
,----------------------- 

	 FInaII 
was, gauuii4 fist tIn- na.sou, with liii' 2t.'iJ, hut tiucie slipped 	Iiaultini amid Let's 'ei*ehussgton 	

- 	 Pit'' Iti U*CY points, svieen they 	I 
(tetid Culhuet Ctmutmiupiisiemituii at Atmuunicaiu I)erhy. 

f 	1  
at the 	gunnul 	slots 	Htevt 	- - 	

ceived good P555(0' from the' 'lu.utmteutu. Mint is Uetolst'r. 	Thirty-six of thee top lietis- 
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 - - 

	 L 	 -' 	• 	 - 	
• 	 'u ran do wlicut VIU 	yOtulI ti,Iiu P, 	imt 	?h.i - f 4 - 	
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 Jilt ash giutmla.?t- tautsul'ui two, and three. 	 Htt 	and ,Ias- I)ueumudu will 	- -- 	 5 	
. 	guards and forwards ('bury ban- 	L. Ge' Ai.ia. it littetrnmuutt to iseilt lit tilt- natsutu are booked I 

- - 

	 lleggla Ilignusinm was thur suthuci- etsmlie'giun win rneestort'il 	lu 	serving us tilt, 	ucmties -- 	 - ' 	 Lint ii had thus' UsuiStt- and • I. G.'u Citrus, niiath' it ii snt'el' fur tilt, 114(11' aeaaoiu at bun. 

to 	.

- -- 	
a -, 	 WARM 	 -'i .,s -III balore mn a Volk- 	elont ,ll .s ,th ii"O•' 	'- 

- - tilt, lane.. this, wst•l. with hilt' 	9K.sht, 	 Iluimuume- 	liii)' 	uund 	MaIe'auin's 	- 

	

1. 	
Dover 	Wynn cosutributed six tier gte')'hmlmulmstiu l,auuuked eut huts- Iuurti -(Iriut,sdtu This means that 

- 	 I. - 	 - 	 i1l01I10tt 

I 	
5.. 	-l'' 

Y 	 -- 	 - 	

- j 	- 	

.. 	 is 	 I, I 	u-t - nut,: ttauuSuilesSlQiu In U 	t3eLLiVt' 	II - Othi 	IS 	'ci 

	

WITH A 	 thinq. 	
5tiy ui%il tr.nmi ejuil SIultls'llt 

111111 	 i 

 As It Is Hz so nueun) spurts, then- at,- paisnu.- whits take' 	1.uvoiudor nra' going I. tu. at 	 .1 	 Vernell 	Elizy 	tilt 	fur itii' 	fusrci.Otluitmuiu La'tumacl ('liii whelm fluent than 1,0451) gre)'lsoemiuds 

	

- i" \ -Vo'vs gone amid pul (1 	ttiu'i(I ,'ltiii 
sip tin- guns.- strictly ion the itni uisi relaxation. And then 	the- cmi positions, 	

5••• 	

( 	 5 	the field when 1w inside- alas u,i-is,vd mum. a.'as)' witi imu lbs will lit oil baud for 	Itae'ing 

there's that other group, whirls lit it mmd, figures that 	in thu.- Lusc'kfield 	fur 	the 	'. : -.r. " 	, 	- 	
' 	 good and six of seven attempts. 71u,UiJt Aivac'runtuiu' 	hJorisy cut N.it- Clii lieseduritu to chose 

I 	HEAT PUMP 	 v lIt S ,stmiu5u. 	 01 leo Oto bOl 'Il tukut uu 'l.l 
they're iLk' depend.. oil the' outcome, . . and bectsme entirely 	Lions sun- hut' 'l'uip at the 	- 	

- 	 and was the teams leading to- Tituzitistu Itu (k'titbur. 	 from in niaking up thee races. 

i.. :11 - 2 , 	frustrated. 	 itciuser lie)t While hlutudy 	
:': 	 bouncier with 11. Tic. Iiitr. t- 	Mclii' ty.stl.' wu,s tIuo track 	Nehoiuling events begin on 

' 	 The worst part of lid, •u%euuniet I.. that the')- nut only sun fills in the 	mug back 	. 	 - 	 - 	
tOflifitild 4 shot' and made good ehiernhseon 	latat 	seicatmi 	iii I)ec. gnd, The pnsrtioe .v.nut,m 

hate' a terrible tissue at It, but -the' - ui.susll effect these post along with with Otis Wilson 	'"' - - 	 so 34 far a Islam percentage of bauih,urtt-(triuumuuie' 	when 	slur will Lit, bald nightly except 
AW 

 In their 	 at thu halfback • position, Wal- 	
-- 	 -. - -u E 	 ,jj ,. 	 i - i -'- - 	 - 	 . ' 

' 	 In 	wPt t u two V.IL 	)QmIIh1ftt. Or 15. 

	

- 	33.1. We 
out'rebaunded the (H- sci'til I whit.. butt L Gus hutudusy through line, 	10th, 

(,- e14 ,znuel, James 	t.on Morris, John rratt, Alvin Warner, Mikn Ryitli, 	
WALL PLUMII$O 	 v.iu1psmls liii an optionl lie, i'i,icit 	But 25 nieleci- 

humi Aitul 'uquortsbock 	 So now you ul ui N% (! ,% , - u 
'Ii' win at all causits las not the reason the majority of t.r Jacobp will be handling the 	-' 	 - 	 -' 	 linda team 47 to 	 Chrur tumid 1.- Gut Ada luruk. There is no admission charge 

	

Dads, Uroc ue 	 Bruce Van Aradale, Bill 	Joh:i Walker, .Joae Sitbutes, have Sittiuilitr, 'l'oiii 	 HIATINC. INC. 

	

It was Jixid tes phi'. a the 	bumuIasrd.Othjstudu 	with fur the- pro-season triad, and 

Brooks, Joe- Smith, Mvr- Second Row: Coach din- 	Locke. 	 -__________ 	 - 	 I 1)1W you Cflfl (trivet uuil- 	olwo% did belL'ue in a 14111117 
sm take up a spurt, whether ft be luowihig en gulf rn any of lash from oentsr Doug Day.

1. 
	

-- ., 	 home court before home folks Liotlu rt'uuehutig Oracle A stutu. children will bit admitted for 	 ________ 
Our Whom 	

___._)' - 	 __________________________________ 
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v.hnrui it a V",A/ i,e,jth -)ut hmmii5) 	svotJOnu 

I'd ilk,' to Itttrudiac.- yeats he' s groUp a! happy-go-lucky 	 , 	- 	

5. 	
' 	 Saturday night, and the boys detapits' ttuuuu youth. 	 thur .usiurus before the regular 	 ____________________ 

50 shIll f'r ynuisell' 	 S,lVti mluu)nO' 'XLi tCluliOt'i_ .ilty, 
I 	addition, several oilier meet bogies an Dec. 19th. 	 R 	Players Needed For Cage League 	FOLLOW THE GREYHOUNDS 	lust put the lever uat3 tWh',ut gush. who use,- (lii- aipitnusu' of 'geutud spurts' . . - thet bowl seek 	A Bcn.r Too 	- 	

a'.r 	reap.ded with a 07 to 01 win __________________________________________________ 
I 	
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 S 	 _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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in ii,. CuIciis lkcatb wum.ai's league. 	 CAMBRIDGE. Massa. (NEA) . 	- 	 " 	 ' " 	flVe, 5outju Florida Jr. College. 
iveryO"O olcie calls DRIVL.h Aitul 

Just look at the smile. as their faces and you'll see ..."When not playingfootball, -  . -' ', 	 m' 	 Agath the Raiders out-shot and 	uz uuos . .. AIw.ys hi The k Of Sptvlts 
- 	 CIlY The S&J.std lhect'c'aU'i° lie' to fill their rosters on this date is a major problem which needs 	 LYMAN III 	 druia. likes you would any rog- 5- 

exactly what I mesa A salute' 1* Lou Alien,, Judy Jacques Harvard defensive and Jobo ,., '. ;', 	 out.zebotusd *1w oppasent- 	 I ex draft wtset to be solved pilot to Lb. open' 
Our car. 

ov 	 / I 
and I-ran Lesth. 	 Cramer is a bo.sr. in fact, he 	 Jun Campbell shot 1O0' from 

iwyb W fill Ule tevio rutilers Of i iUS- 	 ultal for Dec. I. 91111ch WAS 	 COACH'S CORNER  Ji'ruuni the Sandra J'ashkmuu, Mixed League' - host )Iur. baa won the school's lute.. •-
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Iss.rsd. 	iO4.i. 11. N. 	 $47 W. 5.4 $1. 	114411 1.p.l, •p fl ie1. V.cpprn 	WALNUT STEREO CONIO(I 

	

___ 	 • 	AM-FM I.dI. '44 54.4.1 .v.sshsd HARRIETTI 	NMITY 	100$ 	 7)44431 l'Lid. 	 j 	 eN. Factory a.t$s.sl,sd ssrvle, 	i .i..o. P.7 $ p.. rn.. s, fec Kirby. R.bviI$ and Svaran. 	11Isisci sO 11,1. 172.4411. OiP IVS*IS b 	 OIL HIATUS 	
NEW $ USED 	0.54, Va.,,.. Char.,, for sal., -___________________ 1* S. Oil Avs 	U)1? 	CLIANID $ REPAIRED. 	SINIRAt 

	

CLIT 'N CURL SIAUTY 5*1014 ANYTIMI.UA$ONAILI 312.3210 	*DD.UMOCSI4IPA* 	 FURNAC$S 	 tI.ct,oIu* $14.41 Up. lag., P.,4.bl. DisIwash.,, F..O.r.. la 
H..., klt,, Cord,, Past., .¼. 	p.rw.,h I Sp,.y an'.,, $.I4 3I, •• 	 PIANO TUNINS $ RPAII 	001.. 321-HIS N1SI 3114141 	PUINACI CLIANING 	A.I VACUUM CLEANER CO. 	cl.usIg lIt.,, 4 Cycle. ft.,. 

	

op.,. Ie&*5s by app&p0..n$ 	w. i.. HARMON 	32)412) fl""''""'  SOPJTIIIRN 	2111 PARK DI. 	322.7114 pyle. Il4S.-Sp.chl PrIce $17$. 
Sop$h.rn Natural S.. Ce. U) 

	

- UINICES SIAUTY SALON I 	
JET S*AY CLIANINS ______________________ _____________________ 	__________________ SALIS, URVICI 3114311 	11 .s. 	: 	 i. s.i.r *,.. __________________ 	

Legal Notice 	iooc-vvu-.ws.i.0 	11. IILdi Lr-ti 	JACKSON'S CERAMICS COSiULETI 222.4441 	 ________________________________ 
ylJfl$044 3fl414) 	 SPEENWARI. FIRiNG. 	Cal., T.V.'s . St..... . Pug... YOUR rn.g. p4. 	, Q,,, 	 MIlD YOUI PSANO 	Opsis 10:00 am.-? p.m. 	Wish.,,. Dryer. . 10,000 r,.d.r. dilly . .,W11. 	 - 	IiiI Wt$4r. 	_IIPAIRSD0$ TUNED? 	CI.s.d TIwis. I Suit. 122.7IL 	.e (... t.. 

_________ _________ 	

it *N.P.I 

	

______________________________ 	

m. Ill-A I. 50 SI. 1anf..d. 

	

____________________________ 	

iq.Ipped. $401. 

______________________ 	

Call 377.1777. 

_______________________________ _________ ________________________________________________________________________ 	

Facl.iy mad. all m.tal 7.wh.el 

________ __________ 	 ________ 	 _________ _____________ 	
$r.fl.r. £0,. .h..l $ tire. 

	

_________________________________ _________________________________ 	'$14"). 

______ 	
P.p.nts $ G,.sdp.,smts. gis. a 

______ 	
.03.4 Ii this Christmas. Cusp. 

______ 	______________________________ 	
Sen's IncycI.p.da. Low OSrrns. 

_____ 	 _____ 	
RANGES ON SALE 

_____ 	
Pi'.rn $IL.41 Up. 

________________________ 	
MOONSY APPLIANCI 

	

_____ ______ 	 ______ _____ 	 _________________________ 
211 5. P.1.100. 	323.044) 

	

____________________ 	
CONSOLE 

	

______________________________ 	 bv$teisbslss, .v.rust, ssns. 

_____________________ 	 Sc .u*. payments .4 $4.11 psi 
______ ________ 	 me.$h. Psi F,.. bus. d.mu.st,s. 

______________________ 	 CREDIT MANAGER. c.II..t 

7 
iii / 	 "II 

" 	 upsfa;, ,A09i. 14u -.. .u'b 

ur Ways' 

*ECOWDITItIWRO MITO 

SATTUILS 
141W SU*MNTH 1*7144% 

504 $AP4!ORD AVE. 

COLOR T.V. 

Scratched 1. sMpss0 - disa.wO' 
ed 5. 5174.44 .r 5124$ p.4 

Ph... 317.1411. 

CAMPER. t.n+.$.p, .l.ap. .1., 

$ 

JALOUSIE wlnd.wt, 2 al...). 
d..r.. .isc,tlasisi.s Items. 

__________ 	

3724147, •v.mI'.qt. 	- 

Mrs. 0. K. UNaI. 3220)11. 

447 SINGER 

S$igTMiy v.54 ZigZag In s$'piiih, 

___________________________ 	
.ab.a10. 0... Sv.ryt)IiNg .Itba$ 
att.ihps.nt,. Vu can mal. 

ça, .pplIqwe amid dan'. 

COMPLITL PRICE 11)10 

Ohs, at a. .bHg.W.n, sail: 

- 41$ PM. 421.4114 0,5.54.. 
!?"... !'' a 'owsur 	 PS. ilsry WM.tic Jll.OII 	- 	- 	

s" 	 tLIUsN IA1 	UP4 

551T5, 	tuUf 	.'.-'., 	 - 	 - 	 - 

lt.c 1 P.M. 	SO 	Misc. lOt Soil 	- - - 	- 77. SltvetlonWetltid 	5,Hi4Ni*P41hhh1 	- 	7e 5$ i*l Pit 	- 	Lar.I 	b.d,rsom 	a$. 	P-t,i;sb.4 

ONTHS. 	" 	PRICE. 	Csr.i. 	'CS 	4C5'• 	..sh 	is 	%V.il 	0by,ii 	whil, 	tmIl 	cIltufren 	PAVEPIPIA 	PARK 	3 	bed,00u'', 	2 	Purnl$hSd 3 bdtrn Pseusa, 417 lSoil'f 	me 	er 	Ill .1. 	322.2144. 
dawn,l.hi. 	wøt,r 	$ 	l;1ktt, 

4ONI 3)2.4303, 	- 	- - 	 PUS'S 	ti.s$u,, 	hCmpuoai 	Inq Mothis in my horns. 	bulb hns 	C.m.traI hid, fenced 	Ay.., 	Sanfoid, To runt or lies. 	._-_.__..-_-_- 

c"ly 	II 	i..' 	.1... 	L*,rnII i 	,' 	 ('5., 	322-4249. 	 - 	heel 	yard. 	ly 	•wner 	323003$. 	centact 	Cl.. 	D...I.., 	25 	.jaluser 	ENJOY P15141515 4 IOATISIG? 
,l1,,, 	 _________________________________ --------------"-"-'' 	 SI. Winter Garden 	Pie. 	See cur furnlb54 apt. euSit 

SUNSHINE TV. 100 W. lii 	 $4 	Rid Ispet. 1.4. 	 ROOM POP A POOL 	 ________________ 	 - 
' 	the river. ph.,. 322.11 17. 

GALL 322.4422 	 " 	
') RCA 	' - s 	- 	 Fou' beJoom 2 bath 	" 	 .QPOOP.4 	frame hous. 

__________________ 
Sl.s, 	COSt tIlti 	'0'. 	Oiu.n 	ST. 	JOHNS 	REALTY 	I t 	wall 	carpiet 	$4.14' paIls. 	2 	nu,bd, $1120 we,ir. SO, Wytly 	101. lisma Pw 1.0$ 

:iai1'i'MrsLiL 	Sunday e.lv II.) I' 5.4 	Dssain5 	ISIS TINS 	IIS'SD FIRM 	car eaiso'l. Sec $27,200. 	 Ava. 	122.1244 	bale.. 	10 	
' 	CO4POPTASIS sI.spI.4 roe.. #4? 

4W. T1LIPH011 322.1052 	¶s.l., 9I 	W• Iii. 	 130 N. PARK AVEPIUL 322.4123 - 	 LOOKING? 	 .ste 	a P.M. 	 Men Only, 110 wish. Las')wsad 
- 	 Two bedreom, I hills hems home 	________ 

--- 

N4YTIlsIE._____ 	 Si 	ArHclesPa, bnt 	
' 	 iiI'4'ôLE 	R 	

- 	'us 	Is" 	for 	IllS dews 	p" 	2.IEDROO5,4ksua,e, onfu;alshed, •I 	 - 

k.d" with disc., labIa I mete., 
4js saw with stand $ motor, 	RENt A ISO 	 $I$ 	Down 	Homes 	i.,., I 	t.I.JlflC. 	 Ph.,., 441.41 14. 

monib 	h.l.d.s 	ptineulpaI, 	l4tIefsSt. 	CII 	Lau,r.l 	Ara. 	III 	n.0. 	 CHIEIFUL..-.CLEAtl 

with 	,ti.tor 	$ 	stand. 	OCr..,5 	liop'Ii 	lab, 	hdi 	1101 	Pub 	A... 	3775213 	PHA I VA HOME 	 _._ .- 	 R..s.nable. Quilt, TV, 

.,.hia. semplat. with clutch 7. 	Ii DCI, W.sI u Month 	. 	- 	- 	-- - 	' 	- 	- 	- - uany ii chose from. Ive&nqi I 	UNFURN1SIIED 3 hadroem, 2 b.tk, 	401 	54ar.11a 	372.5052 

)I.I1 heavy duty ,•aio 	CARDOILS SURNITLIPI 	 SOUTH\A/ARI) 	S,ndc, 123.62*6. 	 I 	Ilichun 	aqoupped, 	dec's. I fl$. ••uPI $ 
eshIss campl.Ie with clutch 7. 	Itt W 	Itt 	127.3111 	IS - VESTMENT I 	REALTY CO. 	STEMPER AGENCY 	 .sü. Fl. 	322-6441. 

,4.lsh.d 	wood 	top I ttend. 	-stus4 To Iuy 	 HOMES 	 5.tullipius Lbtlng Psalter 	
.' 	 SEMINOLE 	SPORTIN 

'110$ Palm Way, Sanford. 	__. 	 cisnute 	sb,ouqhcui hiS *I•i. 	 _._... . 	 - 	__________________________________ ____________________________ 	
1011 S. Freneli 	pJ, T,dI.,s-.-Cebenos 	

. 	 GOODS 
CAMPER $110 _______ 	 - 	WE IWY OP SPU, AN'tTt-lIN. 	 Many fur 	 - 	SEDROOM. 2 11mb horn.. 	 YOUR JOHP4SOPI MOTOR I 

MV$T 111 TO APPRICIAIL 	Opa't Ito S P5.4. 	
$ioo DOWN 	c.t. a,sum. 10 yr, old rnoifqaqs 	II' TRAVEL TRAILER 	I 	

2051054 WHALER DIALER 
i 	Scofond P.,rn,.t At,-ttuen lens 	I 

$.lIIl AFTER 3130 P.M. 	
, 	 11.12 & Os,,. 	R,.4 	with low ,sssn$hly payMentS. 	$11,000. Pay closing $ 	nova In, 	Fully 	tall 	cnntna'S. 	 11th 1 Sauriferd Av.. 	322.9 343 

$IT MAMLIN 	Oranges. $2.50 	322.,5t 	 372.Illi i 	Ill N. Pami A.. 	Sa.1ord, 	Fl.. 	Monthly 	paymnis 	$115 	with 	Phone 	l.t1t0. 	 ' - 	..--- --- _.. - 
__________________________ 	IOATS_P40100S-TRAILFI 

I 	332.4173 	Nit.: 3444342 	komstt,ad .s.mptefl. 	 102. u.. Hma.s-. 	P011011 5P001151t 	GOODS 
,.p.frult. 	$1.74 	bu. 	 Hal.ss 	I 	- 	 - 

$anf.rd Ave. 	- 	I 	Delict,. AItø Gold Coins. SILL's 	$100 	DOWN 	1130(1 	ftDROOM. ,2 	loll 	bath 	 DOWNTOWN SANFORD 322.2049 

- 	 COIN SHOP. 	toO 5. Colonial 	GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	koma wiSh la... K,s.ned porch, 	'$3 Model 10'.iO 2 kd,c'sm u,.il. 
u TAKE OVER 	PAYhIlIlTS isis 	II (9 

Legal Notice 	
'CASH 322-4132 	- 	 JIM HUNT REALTY 	WE SELL F.H.A. & VA 	,, 103. Mall. b4.uws-lsat 	Fi,hisg ositft, sue. I., Or, ci Mill's, Orlando 424.0072.' 	2.3.4 	IRS. 	1.2 lATHS 	also 	lind,cepud 	and 	•rscloteuf 	a'. call 323.0703. 	

ill? 	%eal'.sss 	C.b;. 	C,t.r. 
I 	yard. $100 Dews. 	 _________ 

Phone 122.3449. 
2524 PARK DRIVE 	 HOMES $100 DOWN 	I Houss trailers I Furnished 11uss. -- - 	- 	FOR 	ss54 	fu,,nuture, 	appliances 	OFFICE 	312.2111 	

SAULS 	A&ENCY 	hug, 	trailer 	,pac.t 	4060121. Tnicks Fc Sal. 
i. 	CIRCEIT 	COt:hST 	in' 	tool,, .tc. luy  I or 1001 	iisms. 

IN IIGHTIENTS 	JVhtlCI'ui. 	tar,-','. Mast 	291 	S.nf.rd 	Ave. 	- 	 S.. U. For Rustate 	 OsJ$ 	Patio. 	i,idividuel 	I 	CHEVROLET 	Pt',.-,, 
CT1? COtS?, 1'. ASI) t'oii 	-- 	-- 

INI'.ot.r. COVNTT. ri.oitln.s. OFFICE 	FURNITURE 	- 	C 	A. \A/HIDDON, 	INC - 	Days 322.7174 	 rn.lars 	665.4701 	aft.' 4 PM. 

IL ACTION SO. u.tuia 	' 	Stuart 	*11 	•t, 	your 	office 	 hour 	 NIGHTS.WEIKINDS 321.0451 	wa,ldayt. 	SOWUANS 	TRAIL. 	$650. 	Fe, 	I'sfis,maliss 

_________________________________ 	
.Il 332.7S40. 5P COURT 	 _________________________ 

0 5 5' 0 5 C E 	 f u rniture 	ivte 	cash. 	Vo 	cant 	101 W. First St. 	122.StiI - 	LAKE MARY 	- -------- -- ----- 
Atl1.l('5 	S%IL.L.IAME. 	

, 	
wring .ien you deal with 

PIa:nt if?. George Sluut, 	31 	1 	Robin. 	- $Ø 	bOV/N 	3 StOCKS FROM CRYSTAL LAKE TRAILERS .54 	Apt.. 	Il-Il. As. 	123. Auiei P. 5.1. 
I 	lEACH. 	3 	bedreorn, 	2 	bstlt, 	ra,s 	from 	5.l.,i.I.d. 	Sanford 	5$ JAVELIN 2-dr. Ha.dtoi. ,.4;., 

*7711; 	JEAN' 	WIL.UAS1'. 	s.. 	Do.stown 	0,1 a .4.. 
Def.n.Lant 	241.3431 	Fr.. Parliu.q. 	 2. 	3. 4 51000054 I'SOMLS 	large 	lIving 	room, 	dInIng 	reom, 	Mobil. 	Pan. 	441.1430. 	 healer, 	new 	tic.,. 	I 

SOTICE TO APPEAC 	- ___ ----------- 	 STENSTROM 	
I 	Family room wIth flr.placi. in. 	 - 
- 	closed garage. hurdw.ad  fleer., 	2 	ladroons Trailer. Located 	en 	2 	SIltS. CRASS MOTORS Sit S. 

Yli OF FLORIDA T(li 	Wb..Itlu,ir 	- 	li ghtweight 	wlth 	 ____________________ 
N'L.TTlS 	JEAN 	Wlt.LIA'i 	- 	bralus. 	gas4 	.onditiou'. 	iu. 	 REALTY 	I 	..t,.I 	heat, 	hilit.ln 	ring., 	town Ph. 372.0415 er 344.1410,1 APiuntioul Hunters: 	'Ô3 	Pstcon los 

coca.. 	jtist 	I 	milei 	from 	down. 	1st 	321.0531. 

H Central Park - 	 660.5530 o' 644.0137 cc 	,ita 	322.2420 25 PARK 	ovun 	and 	dishwasha,. 	Phone 	-_- 

.1.... L 	 auf 	COAII ci ritnr 	Camser. 	Pull-i .40e,sd. 	Cl.en 

It 

lOAn Ad 
WANT AD 

I 
aN. 

t 
J UMmOU 

322'2611 
OILANDO 

!4ms 
CALL UNTIL 1 P.M. TO 
START YOUR AD NEXT DAY 
SAT. NOON P00 MONDAY 
ii. - Y Ad 1 

Sm. D C Pir U.. 

*1SAYS....lkP.U.. 
$ AYS .... Z3ISP.UPS 
3 DAYS .... UCP.USS 

I DAY .... 32.P.L. 

3 UNIS 

$1.10 MINIMUM Cs4AG1) 

lAIN S oS.UQU N. 
1111151$ - 	 N 
C.! 

AIwiy ..d. y.v, •d 	411 
.smf4tIl w'phly .c 

WI.. ysw p4 sl.c ,ss.4 
..II ..d s....l.-ys.II I.  110.4 
4., 'ply 41. d.ys,,iat sva.d 
'I,.. 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
-1.0 1 r.iud 
3P.,ils 
4-k•v$ C.,. 
$-C.,d .4 Tb.. 
e-.hIId C.. 

I 0Ps.H,y-Lk'ssi.c 
17-Sp.cl.l N.$3c..- 
I )-Cø.,Hs4-P.Pd 
14-.Lsycl. Isp.1,. 
I 1-$p.cl.I kvvlc.s 
l&-I.$s,Is, De..,.$.,s 
I 7-.J.,d$.i4sl S.c.s.i. 
I S-L.idssap. S.c.1es 
14-Spud.,. Siippl4 
20-44it4ws's 
li-H.., Imp,.v.meR4I 
27P1uuèt4 

24-Will D,ll0.. 
71-Al. C.a.kHMiI., 
fl-I.d,-T.I..I,I.. 
fl-Phil. I hIp.s..I 
35.-ti... Appti..... 
3 I-Mw.lssI I.s..Hs 
32_-SpSIIe.. EIUPN9PI 
fl-.IO P,Ip$ap 
34-Up1.us$.ry 
3$-V.spp* Chape,, 
37M.vI.,1 $ SIi.,,. 

PhD AD Is Uss MI9aId. *41 5, 	am .hhi(ed II, businusa 	t 311 ____________________________ phi.. . . . Dial 322.7411. 1. 	ni 	sst. 	.nfnrd, 	i.minols .s.wciws rsscs.*saiisi 
NEWLYWEDS 	a'. ..hiag 	hims 

Cs.unt. 	rie.rida. 	ti.,der lb. 	ticti. 
thus 	sum, of Mid-itsi. FIbEr. 

v., usa 	y ?lrtv. ci auth. 
fw.ishlsgs. 1111 y•ur a. Iu.gu I iii.. 	frnduols. 	lIc. I/b/a MId. 

only in ma vistid a. 511 Mktsr 
ti,. city it MatsiI ?t.r$Ia, 

s..d.d It... .101 . Wau. *4 't5*P 	AMIS. 	ilalis 	$151 	that 	It). 3 benuhy 	a.31 a Muilcipal Ois. tsn,l to 	said name wIth 
j Sal ElrtIo$ to hi hill tbr..$b. 

- 

11,- 	(ierk 	i.t 	Sb. 	Cirri'i 	Court. .t 	lb. City of sa10org. Ti.,-. ihtqiilit,lp 	en.int, 	£tr.ridi. 	In 	• III.. on 	ha SrI lay of V..s.. wilt, 	the 	provisions 	IS? her. Ills, tot the .lSetioI if tic. thr P'htitIou, sam. Vtattit.s, t- 
wit 	.tt'o 	5l.es 	rinrIds 

City Comlssle'.sru 04r a term 
iti.t,lti 	I5. .f ..tii. of Ibre. ysars. 

laid shrimp shall hi ball at i'll 	V 	.1 	iIrdrh. k. 	Jr the 	Munlcmnal 	Civic 	Ceater 	St lts.lI..I 	..i 	£ 	tic. 	4. 	11, 	II. Simitsolu 	tiuievard a-s.d Psafoni 
Av,',.i,e 	Itu 	the 	City 	of 	lauforl. J  i'l.s. 	', - Florida, under th. laws and or. 

IS liii. (INS I ii tOt hT. 	'"• 
'ti;p:'.lu 	.ti 55SF, ..1. 	('15(111'. 

dinis,,'., relatitiy to elei'tlons aa 
twa 	its 	fnn'* Its call City. 

TI., 	pt,lI, 	a•flI 	hi 	o*ned 	at i 	•SI, rise .i:ei'.ns. 	eDt'.. A 	. 	.tara Itsad. 'ii. 	•Iflftttl5. ard Tim.. and will close at I: (1% II, t(I'ID'. '.55. SI-IlUl t'cii' - k 	P. 54. 	on said date. MI55I'.lteC 	P'15513('LOh$RE I 	hereby 	appoInt 	Mrs. 	St 	A. l:u.'T,. 	F'Ct'i:fAL I'AV1NO$5 Smith. Sirs. F. F.. flnumIlht. Ii,. ,_,.P 1. 'A 	k'.st,CIAT)uN, S corp,.ra' Mrs. M. Ii. StrIckland as Clerks: "ti 	.'riuitscli 	atid 	rthitlnj and 	.3 	1 	Slept. 	William 	'roll, ii ' 	95,, 	IJIwS 	if 	thy 	United ?sirs 	.3,,, 	Aisarelln. 	Mrs. 	C. 	1.. .lkt,, 	it 	Arn.rira, ltr.ldinc, Mrs 	C7enr. Stins. Mrs. FiusintIff, ,,,, 	phaulider., 	Mrs. 	Gras', 	1). 
.9 	M i:-. 	I: 	i:i;t:h t:i: 	a,i,i 	tSliL.T hay;','. 	a. 	Itis.prctor. 	of 	sail 
1' 	Ii.i.i- 	II:. 	lilt 	wit,- 3 	WiTNi;s 	WHIISLOI', 	I IR-fendants. liv. 	hirrunt,. set 	my 	hand 	as iiit 	'.1111(5 ftP P*I Mayor of 	lb. 	City 	of 	Saisford, .OTlC'U 	154 	IiiGflFST 	OI'.Eil P'l,.rida, and hive caur.d to hi Slat 	I.ltrsuøI 	it. 	us 	r$tiuil 	Judi. aftized 	hereto the 	seal 	of sail mi-u.S 	it 	I 	ri-i,uwre 	entered 	II City sits thIs 30th day of ?ev.rn. 

A chiw-.up 5151 fuPli U 
th. 	au's-c 	.-,,titipd 	cause 	1. 	lb. lIlt. 

.. 	ru.i.,ts u..4u1 Kern,, ,. l.ng.r 
Cir-ult 	C'.uri 	i,1 	the 	hjht.ppth 
3u.il,'Ial ('triult. is. md 101' 1.51. 

.i.d.d by you but of ?s i,ie 	('fl(ifli'. 	P'Si.,Idm, 	I 	Will 	1l Ac Mayor  of the City of 
Ilanf,,rd. 	Pt.rlda 

r..I valu. 4, .th,ni. A 
at 	i'iiI.li 	sit Ii.ii 	I,. 	thr 	hlj)ist A'rTUXT: 	's 	Ii 	1.. 	%thelchil 

hand lwpi mows?, golf 
5IIII,I,, 	..r 	ii. 5, 	: 	t hr 	Court. 

'' 	'i" 	' 	" PUiIi.s 
ckahs, 	a 	fabi. 	radI., KiltIttItif 	1ii9 	95 	l"ii,tIiiii, 	it 

j 
N,.. 	:. 	:s 	A 	r'ee. 	2. 

that old 	liWIfl 	ma. 
tie 	hour 	if 	ItS'!' 	.5 	51., 	•.o 	Ii,.. ot Cmli,-,- 	tl.. 	'Ct. 	SPlat 	'-.rtatn ______________________________________ 
i,arrrl 	f 	r.'ai 	.rsi..rty 	slegirrib. I. 	the 	(cur5 	Of 	th, 	(ceep 

Som.body 	II... s.d. cl 	i' 	'i'll,... • .i.ii... siia.ti (custy. pt,4A 
lf.mt and wIll buy fh.m 

- 	1't 	SI' 	f,tt 	Ltt 	1 	sf 

	

SI' '1. 	S I:'t' 	A 	i'l't 	'r i' 
ha 	Pr"hes,. 

,., 	c 
fa, 	hard cask. If's Ill. 4. 	.-. 	i)s 	i, 	;Ist 1:1 	,,t.i. 	. 	V 	ITSII.i.. 

_ 	..1__, 	L__lI i'r,,,t 	r,-,,r,ti-il 	ii 	f't.t 
4)-PIant.-1-..d.--S..d. in Th 	P•TI(X i 	- 	"acr 	.t 	tic 	pti.. i. 	si 	(..iI,.,. 	iii 

Fir Sal. 
SANFORD 

'! 	p.ctt,it.,.ie l$s,hi. 	('9.5*. 	cc 
II- 	F., Past I 	- 	l'l,rhta. 5aIp.f 	i$ll 	tati's 

,.,. .,,,, ....-n •t 	y..0 ae 	her.. 12Sw.p 
HERALD 

, 1iun.y 

I 
A rti,u. 	I-I 	I5 	Is 	itt,. 	.lt., I 	. 	i,'.ttrI.-ti 	and 	required 	Sr. 	pile. 11.- Wasted 7. Ivy 'sc 	i, 	ti,, 	'Iri'isIt 	Court a..,,, 	an 	claim. 	and 

IS-PsislOw,. F., Sal. THE NEWSPAPER WillS - 	'I', 	%'iI,len. 	t'C. I .-..i 	I 	it'u. •'r either of 	-ou. may 
11-Antiques Fe. 5.1. MORE THAW % hides, "cdl. 	Hatir. £ 	Ward i t,.e 	aahs,at 	the 	estate 	of 
IS-U..., 7. Uan 10,000 	READIRI 

j 
4 	lark 	Av,iur, 	Nouth 

- 	15 hiitcr 	I"i,, 	lii. 
tsi:L1.l: 	p. 	SVITMLII, 	det.su.d. 

*0-$u,u.s, 	CS,pertumiiies - 
______________________________________ p late of aatd F,,unt,. to the Cot$s- 

Il-U..., W.nt.4 I- 
At: 	r,ii' 	r..r 	l'la Put III ,t 	.9 u'i, 	ut 	hrmIn,.l,- 	County. I'Ui,Ithi - \.i 	. 	I "ct ri.u-I.Ia. 	.t 	PIP 	otIS,', 	in 	the 

11 

mi-r.vmq, . I.... 
èl-.-Issv,ar.c, 
44-kh..Is $ instrac$i.si. 
70-E,npI.,msns luvic.. 
il-Male Help Wanted 
71-Female 't.Ip Wam,$sd 
73-54.1. er Female I'4.lp 
74-Sales H.lp Wasted 
?7-5I$s.tj. Wasted 
77.A'-.Sl$u.4is Wanted 

Student, 
Sl-Isgo. Popss4y 
I2-$,,.in,, P,.p.. Sal. 
$3-Peal litess Want.4 
54.. 	1.1... Sal, 
$?$sasis55$ R.ntalp 
tO-- L4 Ps, Sal. 
,I_ ta,,mis-G,u.., 
7 -Aeseai 

F.. Sal. 
s, 1us$ 

C'-Hs,,,, F.. I..4 
II - Real Ettas. f.ch.ng. 

mOO I.,.,i R.nt.i 
'0!-- lisle,.- - Cabas., 
10? M,bii. Hon.,, .5.1. 
101 Mobil. Ho,sa,-R.nt 	- 
I04-T,.il., Sm.,. Real 

- I,.il., Li.s-S.$ 
lOt £pu.sn...st F.., 
fl °,,.,,,,, 5.'. Rust 

112. Pp,iaI A,.,$, 
II)- W.sted Ic 1.910 
111.-I...,. I Met.,, 
I IA Autos- 'Sal, ci T..4. 
II? -Scctt4e's I Cycles 	- 
17) Ass$om,tir. 
lIl-lrvclis Pu Sal. 
l73-'--A4o, Fir Sali 
171 Ms,i'., Suppl.,s 

H 	
¶V9m1f Ad 

ru'*v tkm's PS.AY 
2 .i F.M. 	liii P.M. 

SATIMMY 
'3A.M.15- I$NOOW 

- .5... 	c.se.ac ,5 	Os 
'l ___ 

- 	•IeimiufitS. 
..t. .10 6.-ide ss a 

• - 	t...,is .e4g 4e 	p.,.-pft1uI 
1 •a.s aN..4 01. ..1.. .4411 

.4. 	0s.i10s wIN s10 6. mad, 
- b.,eud Oh. 1.10 kiulLu.. 

IMPALA 	 $79500 	IhISlVflliIli. emil MuSTANg TO THUNDIRSIRD. COME 	 Prices Good Nov.ns.r 22 to 30s. 
ON OUT AND TEST DIVI ON' TODAY; -- 

____ 	 4. 

II 

SI 

	

____________________ 	

'A 

O 	that a Complaint In: 	 322.2677 	 322.4141 I 	 ft,ntal,, Spac.s, 	.. City wete, I 	A.i ComiJitius. 661.4201 	- 00 ARK hEREBY NTI. 	205- Sa1e'd H,cal 	 NIGHTS I HOL1IJAT) 	JLItiiU Iii" - ru... 	 rmon ,i.. 

och..tur. 

T45w 'torn 	 ______________________________ 

cc has been filed salnit I.rbl. Doll wthu ws;doba. Ph. 122-6124 	 111.131 I ATTRACTIVE 2 1-sd,..rrs, largs Fl.. Cenvuni,ncas. 	Ph. 322.2141 - 

anti you are rei'iumrri t- 	5.4,. W A. F.,l.r. 322420? 	 FOR 	 room, I "i bath Mnsonry some ______________________________ I 	'I STUOIIAKIR Ills. - 

a copy of your anewrr i-n 	altar S P N. 	 ACREAGI_COMMERCIAL 	Pd street in Labs TMary. 104 ApacttiiiiIla P. 11sf 	SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY - 

nliff's .tItorn). I'as,i I.' 5, urniturs For Sal. 	
HOMISITES-IUSINESS 	Price $1,500 Low d.wrs paymont. 	 - sOs 5. FPENCi-1 AVE. 322 4312 

ktns. Sn. at 047 Weat t(u'ujih 	
CALl. 122-2420 or 	BALL REALTY & INSURANCE CLEAN I b.droorvs apartment 	 THANKSGIViNG 

1, Orlando. )'lonlula. an-i 	wiLSON.MAl(* FURNITURE 	322.2477, 322.3506, 322.6901 	Ryantond 54. hall, Iroler 	Fuvrtish.d. Pb. 322.3762 Days. 

the 	orIginal answer or - 	Iuy..-Sell-".Trads 	
101-C Fir,t,Strasf 	322.5441 	322.0111 Night,. 

dinI to the Complaint in tie 

4, 	1dS it Rent 	 406 PARK AVE. 
10 the Circuit Court on cr1 Ill-Il I. st St. 	322.14221 CRUMLEY_MONTiETH 	__________ ing in lb. office ci? tnt 

fl4rsda,. fl.'ember 	
INC. 	 - Furt.ished Apartm.nls $45 ,. 	l 

	

____________ 	

SALE 
If Vlsi fail to do so jul;' 7T'Mils HiIp Wasitid 	Real (state 	Sal.s.Rentals UNFURNISHED, 3.bedro.m, 2 bath, Wat.r Included. 323.0000. 

	

____ 	
All Prices Reduced hP 4efault will hs Iakrt, - 	 I 

	

710i for the relief •a,  DRIVER wail.d (or delivery • 	
100 W. st St. 	Ph. 122.4533 	deuble garage. IllS mo. Ill N. 

Scott. J. N. Robson, 322.0221 I TWO 3.10054 furnished A p I a. 

	

1* the complaint. 	0aIroI.um produtts 	 KLNNIIH 1. SLACK 	or 122.1535. 	 Adults. Ni pets. 

TWIll my hand and seal - lob. Apply Pot. 0:1 Co.. 604 	REAL ESTATE lOOKER 	______________________________ 	Ph.... 322-2021. 	 I • 	 To Near Wholesale 

.'Saaf•rd. 	enslnnte Cot,flty. I W. 6th Si 	 215 MAGNOLIA AVE. 322.1711 17. House P. Rent 
Ida. this 11th lay of Nov. 

I 	
, 	

-- I 	 FUPP45SHID APARTMENTS 

r. 111$. 	 MECHANICS truck or l's me. $7 1w5151.ss R.ntals 	 RENTALS 	 Cluan and Cle,e.in. Jimmy 	' 	 S 	 - 	 . 	NO DEALERS PLEASE 

Arthur Ii r. 	• ) 	- 	c5.ai-s (or .- ccc J..l,tlrs I 	 P-laud a Horn. to Rent? 	Cowa.. 322.0034. 	
rtlnspect;on 

Guason 
7 tl.rk if t• iu' uli l','I''' 	t.lr 	IiI'Il-s. App1 y .i • c 	COMMERCIAL STORE SLOG. 	Ha.. a Horn. to Pant? 	FURNISHED Apt. Ideal (otCOOPh 	Cusen. Sel, 3151 60 Me 

Rv- Eleanor. S 	'let ii 	 p',r 	s'ri 1156 	Ola'uda 	 45.50 	 For the fined senica call 	Plo pets. 

Patil C', Perkins ' 	 - - 	 . 	 . 	- - - - ------- --- - ---- 	STENSTROM REALTY 	411 W. Iluls 59,.st. 	 h14 Old. 	1.1. 2157 6054.- 	1965 CHIV*OI.I'T 	 695 
Deputy Cleri. 	 0' Slt-'.i 	 2704 SANFORD. AVE 372.5254 

Orlando, Florida 	 15R ? 	APPLY YELLOW CAB 	 20.25' 	 . 	
____- ---- - -. - .._-______ Fursh.d 2 bedroom dp!ec. 1.,. 165 1.mi41u 	lal. 1514 66 Mi. 

	

FRAME house. 2 bedroom. Unfur' 	reti's floor,, tIe baths. v.nstiius 	4% Cud. 	$el. 2616 64 Mu 	
'1 965 PLYMOUTH. air .......... 11 95 

557 We5t South 	 DRIVERS 	 ONE SMALL STOOL BLDG. 	322.7420 	2565 PARK 	_------ 	- 	
- 	$$ Old. 05% 1.1. 1411 60 Mi. 

Attorne)' for p14i,-t1C 	 201 5. PARK AVE 	 PHONE 322.9265 	I 	nlsh.J etcept slois $ r.frigsr.' 	blinds 322.2334. 	 44 7W 	lii. 1111 54 Me 
Publi,h Nas 	lu : : I. r-. 4 	 ____________________________________________ 

'Y2"F.mali Help Want.d 	10. Lots For Sole 	 to,. Newly painted. $12.50 WI. 	 - 
-- 	4$ 5415111191 I.!. 1607 61 Mi 

1041. 
_______________ 	 - 	 Including water. Also 	

frame Fucnithed cloan 2 bedroom apt. '44 Plit Wq. 141. lI$t 30 Ms. 	
1 959 IANILIR WAGON. sharp . 

- *495 

I'. 7541 CIItCt'i'l' 	OtiI'I• IS 	COOK I CURB GIRL 	Nic. lot lOOaIOO 500th Sanford. 	older houses. Unfurrui.hsd. lisa 	Clos..in, 	watas- I lights fur. 144 CI... Ii 5.4. 1300 454i 

-lCD P05 55%tI'.ftI.it CUt'.i. 	PIG P-i WH1I.TIE 	, 	County taiss onI. Will sell 	$4 WI. Pb. 322.3546 beSets 10 _fh5h. L!.2l!!.,....._. _______ 

I 44 P.k. ISO 5.4. ttl 37 Me 
44 CitIes. III. 1390 64 Ma 

' 1 964 	POLARA. a,edpd . 11185 

11% IL AC'I'IO'. hi) ItSi•I3 	 ....---------- I 	 CALLIART REAL ESTATE P1.051DA. 	 CALL 322.5633 	 Chimp for cash. 	 A.P4. or allan 6 P.M. 	FURNISHED apartm.nt. all utilitiet 	$4 Spaclel 	Iii. 171$ 52 54. 

SANE, a -nrpu.r..tu- u, 	'f SI..'. 
L'TH 	 V I N il / - Qaif.d t.al 5,cnetcrv 	.1k 	AVAILABLE ANYTIME 	FURNISHED or uuifurnishsd, 2 	eccept gas, 14S. 053 MagnolIa, 	64 .u.. 	5.. gg, 30 Me. 

	

pla:iutitt 	So. 200, SanfotcI 	 -. 	 2044. 	________ ______ IIEDROOM furnished apt.  2101 63 Cliv. SS lii. 1Q04 1054.. 	1963 PLYMOUTH FUIY. 104d1J. - 	'695 

'I 	 I 	 ILE'Iou,.s For 
CHARLES 0 np:tl. .,-i nEv. 	BEAuTY OPERATOR 	 Furr.ishud I bedroom hoots in tale 	MagnolIa, $40. P. A, WllIiams. 	43 I. Wg. 5.4 I3 	22 54. 

ERLY A. BElL. his ., if.'. 	
1101 PALMETTO 	FOR SALE by owr.r. Ten.. If 	Mary. No pets, no children. 	322.951, eftar S 322.2296. 	43 Mite. 	U.i. OPt 3754. 

' 	1 9 	
OLOSNOSILI 442. 	'188.5 

	

!u,feiu.lttII 	 122,6601 	- 	 I 	nesded. I 3.bedroom. I 2.1 • 4. 	Phone 322.3049. 	 EFFICIENCY 	APIS.. 	Downtown. 	$3 Cliv. 44 Sal. 014 36 Me- 

Irtusstta. 	
Fla. u.parisns. R.ply to 	CALL 322.7490 p 323.1140. 	bedroom house. O,iaan. Ph. 322. 	Apt. 2. Ph. 323.6451. 	 43 	lii. hill 21 Mi 	I 

	

_______ 	

$2 File.. 	Oil, tO' 25 ', 	 •c+ri sharp. 4..p..J ...... 

clean. Close in. JimmIe Cuwan, 2 SED000M Fu,rujsh'.I house. 	Utilities Included. l.suius Jaseb. 	$1 Pikes 	Sal. III 1$ 54.. 

	

'.UTICY. 00' all' 	 . - 
tl)t ('IiAhtt.E$ ' ui;tl. and 	R.l.bI. ..5run (on light houue1 	

room housss. r.mod.lud. 	very 

liE %'tftLY A. iit:Ii.. II' 	wo''. t,parusticid i's cooling. 	332.0014. 	
Little V,nic., 	 - ss Dept. Store. 	 • 	$0 Fi S W Sal. 604 UMi 

, 	1965 VALIANT WAGON. oad.d. . '1245 

u rousung 	H's. 	10.5 	P 	_____ 	 Phsne 322.6569. 	 FURNISHED APARTMENT 	
$0 Psatle€ 	Iii. 600 24 54. 

wife, 	 __________ 

______ 	

507W 	1.1. 301 2054.. 	

1961 
MIRCURY, 

IIESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 	Rafarsicas & wn transportahic' 
'j 

UTIFUL CHANDELIERS - 

___________________ 	
CHIN EQUIPPED. 	

CALL 322.1174 	- _l $4Ch.v. 	0.4. 400 IMS 	 2 Jr. hirdfap. loaded 	 695 
5ti 	by, through, under, , 	 660'SOlS. 	 P Large 4 bss'room horn.. 	Ener. 

TWO SE0000M HOUSE. KIT. 	
401 PALMETTO AVE. 	s iv 	Sal. SO' 20 54.. 

Iud all parties claimIng i:itsr' 

Sgalnu,t. Cli.SItLXR 0. ISEIL. 5t 

	

incus lIving room with SI r 5' 	PHONE 322.5303. 	 ONE BEDROOM 	SATISFACTION GUAIANTUO 	

1 966 PLYMOUTH VIP, 	$ 
LlL%'El(LY .t. ns:ii. 	i. 	'Y4Sales Help Wantsd 	pIece 	Formal dining room, _________ 	 - 

and to all partl.a hailag or 
eiaimlnr to hay. any right. t1.. $11 000. PLUS P.15W CAR AS 

u good storage throughout. cit' THREE SEDROOM, I balk newly 	FURNISHED APT, $62. 	

I 	

V 	 4 Jr. HI, es.'rm sharp, Ioad.J 1985 
CHIVIOLE? IMPALA WMI S 

Jn .Isscrlbeul. 	 fe'd ar.a. Tale ,hsosh cute rips 	$17,500. lermi. 	' 	 322.1 301 2640 Hiawatha at $7.02 
- YOU ARE HETtEHY SOT!- 	l coded customars Air Mail - 	 PAYTON REALTY 	THREE IEOROON. 2 balk Corns, 

close a mortgage 	lb. f.l"- 	
A H 5..rs, Pus - Am.,ican 372.1301  7640 Hiewathi at 7.03 	let, new paint and aal than. 	AVALON APARTMENTS 	 a 	 1965 loaded, .ztr sharp ........ 1 

!'IUD that an aVtlufl 

or inlen,at In the propsnty 7ar. 	5J(,J for mCn ov,r 40 In San. 	cal Haat £ Air an two lots, 	palnlsd. $100 muntkly. 	 PAY'TON REALTY 	 A 

1 966 
PLYMOUTH SATUUTL S 
2 Jr. HI, added, e*tra sharp 1 685 dug real property In s.uui - ' 

- 1.iu-ccn*s Co., Ic' 514 Dayton, 	 $120 monthly. 	 III W. 2nd ST. 	327.3417 - 

':uunty, Pitiritla: 	 4,,, 	 I i 	RONTuswly dscoraled 3 	WE SELL F.H.A. & VA I 	_______________________ 

f,',t i, s.'I'rI( PINI.'.'I- ' _____________________________ - b.droom, 2 bath, CS hess.. 	HOMES $100 DOWN 	-- NICILY FUNISHC0 
_________________ 	

CALL 322.1303. 	 1966 CHOYSLIR 11W YQUSO, 1685 I'oujrth, Addliirin. * ,ud,i%. 77 SItuation Wanted 	I0O400' lot, more land •vail' 	SAULS AGENCY 	
THRII ROOM APARTMENT. 

_______________________ 	 4 Jr. HI, load.d, sharp - 	hot,. ae'jtdi,ug t a 	_- 	 - 	 ebis. $16,500. S miles N. 1. 
thereof 	rs':urds'I 	ii 	i'ISI $td.1 Jasiss lab, 5iiing after 	Sanford. Own.r. Ph. 411.7223. 	See Us For Rentals 	- - 

Days 332.7174 	 WILAKA APARTMENTS 	___________________________ 
- 	hook II. pages 43 and 4 uuf 

- ithool hs,s U.. in is' out. 	New Sinyrna Beath, El.. 	NIGHIS.WEIKENDS 373.0451 	 114 W. FIRST ST. 	 1965 PLYMOUTH. 4 Jr......... '785 th. PublIc Itsu:i,r'l, f Stilt' 	P,unt,ton St. 	 ______________ 
1.01. County, 1lrida 	, -- . 	....-.----....------ 	 ------ -------- 	 -- 	 ___________________ 	 - 

baa bet; filed agaiPi't yuu an.l 	

------ - 

I 	 ___ 	 _ 
loaded ................. BIG PORD SPECIAL 	

I 

 1966 RAMMER AMBASSADOR. '1485 YOU 5C re'uireui c'. .. n's a cuLl)- 

1163 GALAXII 100 2 Dl. SEDAN to It ot, Msn.ual W. harris. At 
turney for PlaintIff, whose 54' 
dress is 1 t 	South, C,rt A 
no., (,Jriatsd', I"luriuls. 115(11. • 
tilt II., oriit,aI o ti 	.. ul.0 i' 

	

mud. and Out, 	 1 968 	CORONET 	3O95 of the at,t,. e at)lsui I ''ut 	uiu .r 

ONLY 	53627* 	 reduced to .............. 
othtrit i.e 	Ju151i11:IIt .510N THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE! 
I,efr. D?.:ot,iiur r ,th, 	 ' 

I 	

I 	1 964 PONTIAC VINTURA 	$ slitenid agaliust )'luIu fur tie 'a' 
list dens.nile'I in I hr l7I,tTli,I ,.uI 
Or PatItic,i 

seal of ealt) c',,unt 0', 	 114$ MUSTANGS 2 Dv., HI 	 17945 	1161 MUSTANG, 2 dr. HI, oni owner, 14,UQO 61' 	
4 Jr. NI, s*tr. dean ...... 1185 

W$TNEI,$ ,u,y haul s4 lii - 
1966POIDSALA*II$OG 	

1485 - 	
' 	VI, auto, power steering, fac. air. . . . . . . . . . 	 act. miles, Ilk. new, p.rtoct ,eond car...... 

15th, ms. ,unvt. •?r &Jtsrp 

Clerk of the (1treuit Court ., 	
1,45 •ALAXII 100, 4 dr, HI, power steering, 17945* 	1166 THUNDIRSIRD 	 $ 

An$hr If. iieka'liiI Jr 

By: Eieanur. P2 MmrtI 	 \ 	/ 	
I / factory alt, cruhomatic trans. , ,. .. .... ,.. , , 	

E*tra chin and Ioadsd.......................1967 CH1E? .............. 1288 Seminole County. VIoril5. 
1166 OLDS II 	 $ 

4 Jr. HI, bided .......... 
'5risd, Florida t5uui 	

-. 	 1q63 OLDSMOIILI 	 20" 	
1966 DODSE MONACO 	1885 

D*pty Clerk 	
r ." 	 - 	1q44 GALAXII 500 	 38"° 	4 door, Vt, auto, PS, PS, .5,' on. owner, Itarstuel W, lierri. 

Attorney fur l'iehnitff 	 2 dr,, HI, fasiback. . . , , , . , . , . . . , , , . 
t .1 South (,Ur( Av.uu us 

I 	MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM PublIsh i"ov. SI). 31 A ii'. ' 

' 	

l65 CHEVY WAGON 
On. owner, low milsaga' . , . . . . 

..,..,,...,. 	38° 	2 Jr. hardtop..............................I 
''SI 

____ 	- 	 WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OP NEW POIDS- 

2  dr., NT. , , , , a , , - us . s a . . a • pe • . • a a 

- 	AIR CONDITIONERS 	-""' 	

••'VS VI• W• 
l 

S.d .45....., CIssi..us Prlcis. 11115 Rick, SP5w Rick, WhiPs 	III SANFORD AVE. 122.1741 
Legal Notice 	 PARK 	 Risk. Slack.. 5usd. Ste.l, 

101 I. IsO. 37)4114, 	Mesh, Cur steps. See... $up, 	TILIVISION SETS 121 UP 
__________________ 	

S..., pIp., Wiadiw 510.. 	 MILLERS 
USED APPLIANCES 	 MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 	1414 0,1.54. 0,, 	3224311 ISTSCH OP III? 	Lar. •Ic$i*n T. V.', $ Ap. 304 II. Ar.. 	327.1711 15.sd o.i Di.i. Ri.. TaW. $ II ?RB SASS TilE A1S 	 _________ 

Sr P'iORIDA?S, 	 phase.,. $20 Up. Opus Sunday 
MAX Si. IMAYS 	 Oily 12.7 P.M. Disc.s,nt Sal.,, '1 SINGER - Gvaran0.54. 5.114 	chairs. S.cratery Desk, % 
1441 HoIdaa £,eau. 	 411 W. lit St. 	 1. Zig Zag, Swss.nh.lda,, h, 	5.114 Ira,, lad. 322.0041. 
D*trolt, MIchigan 	 Stitch, it... $44 sash a, 
NATHAN IRATE 	 Legal Notice 	

paymusts .454 p.c... sr 	Legal Notice mere 1mifsiatl.. call ,.11s$ Os 1231 Holden Avanus 	______________________________ 

T).trnit, Michigan 	 YI('1'itlot 	 D.L.and. 4:00 0. 1:00 P.M. 
Ph.,. 734.0011. 	 IS TNI ('15(111 ('0151' P05 YOU ARK HEREBY NOTI. NOTlCP 1$ hrrcii Is- rn that ii 

- 	 *ESI'.DLE t'OVSTT. PLOCIDA h'lED that this is an 5t'tiOfl to am Pt.Faa.-4 hi, h,u,tn,.a at 15(44 

	

5 	 ('*51 '.0. UI-ll? establish as. eas..m,nt across the ir're;ii-h A..,. sanford, himinole 	Legal Notice 	ULNERAL GUARANTY MORT. tt'lleuwk,g descrIbed real estate: 	 rtnri4a. under lbs ?,rtl 35 of Rlnck 30 of WEA. 	 of 	'ilia. Rest 	
titus: COMPANY, INC., a Flor. 

TNF.RIVISLD SECOND AD. Trw-k ralpe and that I intend II'. THe eiet'i'ii' (I5?. 	Ida Corporation, 

	

7)1110W as per the tulat ti r.'gt.t,r said (sanip with the JtDIC$5$, (INCh? or rtoe. 	 Plaintiff. 
thereof appearing In P1st ("Perk if thr u'Ir,- uit si'urt. P'rmI- I 	'. A'.l) PUS SESISoLI Rook 13. Pa-ps 1(15. PublIc 	Count. Florida, in accord. (0$ STY. 	 ALCITNIUs 3. MO1'LAN and PAT- 
Records of $.nslnol. County, am', with Slut t'r,.rhso,,. of the (1,11 ACts.. '... 	 flIC'ZA ft. SIOTLAN. hIs wifa. 
all 	Irminoli Eounty, Flor' Usrtttiiu. Nan,. Statut,. t"..-it: 	TIP 	STArt: 	HANK or 	 D.fendsnti. 
Ida. 	 54l'rtit.iu SE. It' Florhd* p.tatuIp, 	UMIN&it.I:, a Florida bankin5 	'.1'' ,UY SlIT 

That thr above action has h 1 	 aui',u 	 'In. PATIIICI,t hI. MOYL.A?. 
leen Inatltuted ii the Circuit I 	5.-- . 	w .t.,i,.-. 	 Plainiuft, 	SI W..t Itenisell 
Court In and ton 0-amlnol. Cr.w.s. 'i,I,lish 	.. 	 4. II. II, 	 t.,*initots I'ark 
ti, Florida, anti i.et,.g Civil Case 	 " A I' t.L SP!NU CO',i'.$.NI' and 	ShaI' land 501.3 
Ni. 	 d that the 	

•_ ILN'-;0t 	 - hI.NNLTiI i'OflItiC'K. individ. 
'ace Is st-Ied 	 ___________________ 	 _______ 	ual!y. .1,1 5% ILLIAM GORDON, 	.tLi'YFlt25 .3 IIOYLAN 
ILME8 L- JONES and ALLIE I'. 1545 ('DI sit 	 lt,disiduaiiy, 	 .SMt'14, VP 41 Airframes - 

C. 30N1.Z. hic wife, 	 (11551' a'.flis 	((SIlTS. 	. 	 D.f.ndatst. 	PrO $.n l'rancl.co 
PlaIntiffs, p'g,ii 	 '.p'vjc 	op aig.y 	 California 51601 

vs. 	 t-is.. nsa-n 	 THE 57-ITS OP PLomitsI 'TO 	TOt' ARE ili'Rlf DY NOTI. 
THI1M 45 , 	QIINil?, MAX la Ce. Essas. if 	 7%'ILLIAM 0051)ON, 	VIELI that st, action to fora. 
SI. IHATI. PC.. . IHATE and }fDlt.SCfi I: iil:hpnyHhl.L. 	- 	157 hIEfl1UC'iCa no*n, 	cloal a mortiaga -on lbs follows 
NATHAN SHATE, 	 D.ceesd 	U.%flrF.N CITY PA RE. 	Ing rIroo,-rty In Seminols County, 

D,tpndanta 	SOTICS TO (RFDI'l'OnU 	NEW Tong: 	 Florida: 
You ar, hereby required In tile i-n ss.s. 'sr.n,i'oemi 	 A sworn Complaint havIng 	I.ot ). Ill.. k K. $('SI.ANtS 

I., (hue Ottir of tie ('lurk nt said 11151 H 5515(4 	cities on - 	t tu iiiI sgaIhIt you in the 	I.STATEII, according to put 
C,.urt. it. the Seminole County. StE 5*55)' asalasl antI Estate, I i"I' tuut Coutt it. and for Setninola 	lti.rei.f a. recorded in P1st p C'..urthr.us,. 	City 	of Sanfotd. 	hit, stud cat-ti of .r.0 are here- 'tutu). 	Florida, by t'Ni'i'ED 	hook II. Pses II loSt. Pub. 
State r.f FlorIda, on or before I',' nr.tiflpil and reijuirpd Ii. pre- ! STAll: PlANK lW SEMINOLE. a 	lie 	lleu--.rde 	of SemInole 
ties-ember Ph, iSIS. hour wri,.rn sent arty claims ant 1,-mand, F'}r-'b I. tat sing ct'rio,ation. for 	County. h'lu,rpd.. 
defenap. to the Complain' its this a huh you. .r either of yoti. may - Isulur, I.. a 	Promissory Not., has t.ren filet against AVSY$. 
rsu,se and tei. serve upon SAN 	tunic again.? tip petat,' .t non. It,. curt till, of which Is UNIT. II'S .3- M(IYI.AN cr4 PATRICIA 
l'it;', Ms-15%'AN, NCHWAR'/. A sri: 	pp:u:nystuLi,. dcre.ad. , i-:t. IT STI: It SNE or SEMI. 8 irt(.%L S N hi. otfe. and you 
SlIM'.. Alt'.r,u,-. for the t*Iuu. 	tat, ..t c.id Cotusuti , tu tip ('..u,u. - \i LI 	h-'..r Ida banking cor. a,, icquired to spry, a cosy of 
tiffs. i"tit ('tffIu 	Hot 'ni. Orlatu. I. 	Ji,dg. ,.t S. n,iu,ntr Count.- 	t(itu'I 	Plaintiff, versup G 	o 	our a nt ti-ru ,Ie.uue,,, if any, to 
.i.' r,.rida. 3$i':. a t''p -  cf asid 51,.rIl* 	at 	hue 	nIh-. 	In the LI. s-I N 	I  'C'MP.SNY. an-I K EN. it cis P. I'll Sit n 	ItNER of Turn. 
a-rstt.'. 	dtet,aee 	ntbrrwl.. 	a ' - "Un; 11,1,., 	1 eat f,i,tuty •1 N 12Th 	t)'itHECK, indIvidually. 9.uIl.Al,n,e , a rd luani,ls. Attor. 
Jutignient 	may 	be 	•t.trred San!,.: '1 Ttu.rhla. ,ithbn sit ccl. •ii'i Wit.L.lASJ GORDON, Inlield. ise). for l'lai,uttft, aho,. addrees 
against 	'.0 fur the reii,'f d* j ,,.4. .,.,.,it, 	.... tic tis .4 uplIs- tt,par irsa.nta ar, I., 	• 	5S'..i I s-....r Ss-v-t"e I'c.st 
n,anded In the Coniphahtst.. 	:1, fIrst i,Utliu'atinun rut this tin' n,snd )oU t.. appear and fil, your OffIce fl's 1(11'. WInt,r Park, 

WITNENS n.y hand and seal si,, T.. t'o.i.-. o' cat-ti claIm A,,,w,r ci. other pleading or di. P'Plurida 57715. and fIle th. on. 
of Said C,'urt rn .Ns.vetnh,,r 	lh. p c.r den,atul thai! s., in writitsg. ftuse a-ith, lb. Clerk of ttt. Cm. glnah with the Clerk of the above 
A. 0.. 1515. 	 I atul .huili 'tat. the place ,., 	

cull C.,urt of Seminol. County, .t,1e.l Court on t 	before Dec'. 
(SEAL.) 	 - I','.Id,i,u'e alid post off nt address i"tnrIuIa. anti serve a copy there- ember 5th, 151*: otherwlas $ 

Arthur H. lips kwitt,, Jr., 	.'t tIC , liIt,atit. atuil pt,aU .. 	tin Plaintiffs attorney, Roger Jutlgmpiut 	may 	he 	eat.red 
('1,1k of Cirruit Court 	I sworn tu. i,s the ,-lsin,ant. hi. 	flerry, of Clev.land end MI.., against 	.u, for the nil.? Is-,  
l4-,mlnol, County. Florida 	ag,-nt or attcrtuey snd accom. Attorney, at Law, Post Otfiea manded II ti f'r.nupualnt or petS. 
243: Martha 7. S'ihlen 	i ¶uSOieil hi a filing fec .' fin, t't.wer Z. Panfrrd. rlorida *2771, (ion. 
Deputy Clerk 	 p .ioita stud .uct, utah,,, or demand "15 or i.for, the Ilk day •f 	WITNEr-IS m 	hand and the 

IANLIEHI. MtE%S'AN, 	 n,.t so flied chill he voId. 	ts.-t','mti r, A I).. less, or other. seal of aaid Court on November 
ICH WARE A MIMI 	 a' fl..t.nI, Ilerrytslll. 	s- Isp 1,-fault will be ent.r.d 4th, 1)15. 
Poet Offlie 1Hz 150 	 A, Admini.tnatriz of the again,t you. 	 (SEAL) 
Orlando. Florida 51*01 	 Estat, .uf H.'race K. Barry. 	WITNESS my hand and offi. 	Arthur H. R.ckwlth. Jr., 
Publish Nov. 27 A D.c. 4, II, 11. 	1.111, deceased. 	 rial seal of tb. Clirk .f tm. Ci,. 	Clark of Circuit Court 
li.SI 	 0(.800X V FREDERICK. 	cult Court on this th. lit 4 of 	fly: Eleanori S. Martin 

Deputy cl.rk DEN-Ill 	 .Stto$.iey far Adnainiatratrlz, 	November. A. 0. 1W 
P. a. kit 175P. 	 (PEAL) 	 Publish Nov. 5, II, 30, 2?, 150, 

noysts UP PIBLIC 55*5*50 Sanford, Florida :ti 	 Arthur II. Backwith. Jr., 	055.21 
Notice Is hereby giv.n that Put,liph Nos'. 77 A Dec. 4. 11, 10, 	Clerk of (hi CircuIt Court __________________________ 

(hi Hoard of County cun'mms' 	. 	 fly: Eleanor. 5. Martin 
sluners cit SemInole Cointy, !.Ett'.lIi$ 	 Deputy Clerk 
Florida, it lltse o'clock A. 54 	 -- CI.V%'ELAN'D & MIZE 

1)01, at the offli-i of sail Doard (Oil? PiN sP'.Ml'.OlS 	Post OffIce Drawer I on the 10th day of December, I'. ?s: 1:u;- '.Ty J$-5jjp'a Attorneys at Law 

in lbs Court Huus of Seminole 77'. YIA)Ni*J* 	 Ratiford, FlorIda *2771 
Co%&tt). Florida, at $atsford, '. 	 Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

ing on s petition filed tiefors SIAJIOARET IILCNE E(I.'$EL 	____________________________ 
Florida, will hold a public bear. Is 5• SaInt. . 	 Publi.h Nov. I. II. U, 17, 91$ 	iiii ;ii 

as-id Hoard for the cloulflg, vs. 	 Dsceas•d. _____________________________ 

strist is P.nsiniul. County, Fior. Ta ALL CNEUII'o5s LCD PEE. 
Ida, deaurhhied as follow.: 	505* N*S'I'.0 ('LAISI is fInd eome.a. who needa 
cating and abandoning the 	%ui*vs '10 c*swroa. 	Don't give up t1ng so 

Those portions of Nancy I5I5A*DI AD A I C I 1' 5*10 	s.wh.j' machiss ItnIve, as chow'., by p1st of EsTATE, 
Mineral Springs Park. P.o. 	You and each of you are her.. 7OU no 1onsr a.sdl 
County, Florida, PInt Hook sent any claims and demandi 
Ii, pegs 41. put4ie records which, you. or .iiher of you, To 	_ st seminole Coubty. Tiorlds: nay hiav, against the Estate of 

ond 	Addition, I.mmnole i'y notified and required to prs. 	
HILPITAMP OUT 

MARGARET IRENE HOUI!15  
•atendlug frv* the dev.a.ed, lat, of a.Id County, to 	 lens ma 	u. 

	

shots of Lake J.susp ott the the County Judge of SemP4ols 	 41S*IPIPsIV*S 
North. Routhsaa5.rly to s County. P1 "'di, at hIs offi.s 

	

line running parpushioulsr in the Courthioua. of said Coun. 	
n.Iir1uJsPs41srt1.I1. 

from 	lb. 	tiortb.a.tenly Sn at Sanford, l'iorlda. within 	 mbsso, lam sma houndsry of tat I, Block 2. six (4) calendar tnontba fr. 
to II. aeuthwe.tinlp' curler the time of the first publics, 	your of Lot 5) of said Flat, 	tlois of this notic.. Two ooplee 	 ______ 4 -, the W.itnly 12% f..t of each t'iiltn or dsmand chill 
and the Easterly 9% fist be in writing, and shall state lucky _ astiadlag Southerly from the play, of residence sad post 

- thi pirpiDdleulur lii. lee. offiui address of lb. 51535411, a In (1) ab.i'. to a 11*. and shall hi eworn to by Ika 

da _ 

eztmiding from lb. South. claimant, bit ascii, or attor. 
esut eerier Of said Lot 3 	ey and acoompatsiad by a filing 
Sleek 2. 5. a pilot on the fe. of one dollar ssid such claim 
Weuta'iy ha. of Lot 11, or demand ot so flied ibsi! be 
Slack 4, if said P1st (hung void. 
silo Lot IL Slack 3, Mia.r. 	Is! Gordon V. Yr.deriek 	Holl's jut tb. 	y 
al ipn*aa. Pith, P1st Se.k 	Ai Admlsbttstor Cum 7!.a. fisd tIM utue.4 U 
7. pap dO) 1$ tieS Southerly 	tatneato Msnes. of the 
shag csil W.it.rly has 	Estata of Maria-nt ijeil $ IO 1044 DUiuid VIM 
fw 	II. Xerthwa.t corsar 	Hous.l, d.oeaa.d. 	 Ad Is rse.b Sb. ssa 
of ia-Id Lot 12. 	 GORDON V. FREDERICK 	 YI$WIOIA P$TS0lIi 	1,h 

P. 0. Box 2701 P.O. B 5*14 b.isg portleu of Nancy Isaford, Florida $3712 - 	looking Pe!7d17 Ii tbi 
Drisi a-a skews alaa Is Flat Publlub Nov. fl A Dsc 4, 11, 10 VIZIS Ads hi find 16. 	w 	ysi of Mineral Ipriap Park. 1W 
P1.1 Book 1, ag.  SI. ash DEN-ISO 	 asicing vbI., e. waM 	 111.1111 
£maah.4 P1st if Mle.r& 	 - 

SprIngs Park, First AUit$oL 
DiI P1st 'Soak 2. pigs II. .3 Wa e..p . . . • . $u$ dM5 lb. psibli. n.corda of Semi. 

sets Cotsaty. Yl.r$gsi 	 _______ 

tad raaiischag d d4rI*twg 
ui r1t 10 Ismiaola Custy, 

11111*7 ci grsM$$g sill p.tLtt.n. 	

X 2 	

it 41$-I'M. 	 o.sis.ss 
LAYI 

P1.101.. aol Sb. pOlk, 41at. 
l sad 5. ht.rmta. lbs oldie' 

By Out' Of Sb.. H.srl Of 
.*ty O.øa1usi.t Of I_i. 

it $ir.sbic. 	 - mile Cp$t7, Plidle. tali leth 

	

_ 	
iraffi __ L 

(IW.9 	 ___ ___ ___ 

Arthur H. 'Ssskwitb Jr.,, 
Clarkof said Soard 	T.i.-..isa f 44 ad 6. b. 

PubUch ev. V. 1441 	 selisad u. .ffuIk.t Y'r 
DEN-Il, 	 a 

JIM LASH -- - 

CHRYSLIR.PLYMOUTH 
Your Nelghbo'hocJ Chrysher.PIyma.sbls Dlec 

	

5)1()$) 	 hAY 
SaIes Hou,.-$:30 A.M..l P.M. hIon 4, 

1110.4100 Saturday - Closed SunsMs 

	

2413 O,ts*d. DtI'.e 	332-IOU 

amesthl! t, 	 Th. Ford Capital of Central Florida 
udiquOfi dean ply...' 

JACK PROSIER FORD CO. 
3186 'Orlando Dr. 	 322.1411 	 Sanford 

- 
- I 'I 	•. 	lit 

-- ----- - - 
- 

'i'Urt 	t,,.t,a, 	sit 	said 	County 	at 
__________ t4,.nf,.rd. 	riu'ricla. 	within 	.li 	dl. 

I'. 	INS. 	tiNt I U 	(lit Mt 	DY 'tilar 	;,,i.,ithp 	fr,' 	thr 	tim, 	of 
the 	first 	puhlic,atlts 	0? 	thIs 	ISis. 

lb *'.0 1451 lECIbtila- ti., 	Ta.. 	u's.plr. 	of 	•arh 	claIm 
It.4)NUS. or demand 	shalt 	be 	its wnttln$, 

(iSIS, '.0. UI-IL'S w.ud shall state lb. plae. of rsui. 

.'
\a N A 'I' I 0 N A dcnc, and post offlo. aura.. 	f 

.5ltltTGAG 	Ak4$Oc'IATIOX. thu.- claimant, slid shall bs sworn 
I 	Is hi..! I 	uwtird 	go. .- rtImr,,t 	001 to 	l. 	th. 	claimant, 	hi. 	a.nt. 

or It t",..,;- and aovu'mpaniud by \ 5.,rst Ii 	'.rgantm,'d 	utidir at. 	Act of on, dollar 	and 1,1 	tmcr,..a 	itud 	.'zi.thi,g 	P' I,, 	Titl, 	iii 
I j eu-h 	u-lain, 	,.r 	demand 	not 	so of 	(hr 	Na' I 	.nat 	IIi'tiuslu,p 	Sri. 	ititluug 	ltp turd 	ah,alI 	5,q' 	voId 

ivrciit,gi 	..ffic-, 	in 	(hr 	('It)- 	of 'iTMEft 0 Ioitu 	S 
I f - 

- 	1% 	bIgitti, 	1). 	C., A. .zes'ut,'r of the t.a.t Will 
at,d 	l't'ptam,sst 	of h'liiautlff htl-;L,lt; h. 	%%'ITKKII. 

' tt(.lIl5; 	U 5LLC 	a 	.iiuglc 	her. 
- 	I"tt, 

lie.- 
sI'i:t_n 	e 	iiPcIn 

- 

- 	 I'f,'iudpp,t. AII,.r,,i-p 	for 	usaid 	5i,tat, 
: 	- 	- 	..-. - '.oiit's 	Dr '.Sl.E 

III 	M.ug,,nlia 	.5s,nuS 

- - NTICE 	2$ 	lIiiIILliT 	GIVEN h' 	Ii 	He,i 	1,14 
siuiforri. 	Florida 	1?I 

'- (bitt 	i 	tls, 	ilith day of 	Duo.m. I..,, 	IU*. 	at 	11:00 	iu'rli'urk 	A- 	N., 
Pulsll.h 	Ni's. 77 * 	D.c. 4, 51, 11, 

it 	the 	malt, 	dii..,- 	,,f 	the 	Court. 
lets 
111N. 1i: 

_. - - __________________________ • t,..use 	s.f 	54ot,,it,,.hc 	Ct'ui.ty. 	Nan. 
ft tl 	l"I,uriiit. 	(Is,- 	Iliutuirable 	Ar. '.4511(5 UP' SALA it.... 	II 	hle,ksijh. 	Ji-,, 	Clerk 	of Noti,', 	a 	hereby 	riven 	that Itup 	Clrsrult 	C',.urt 	ci? 	I(.'tnlnols i'ur.uiiit 	it, filial 	udgmstst P*. t"Wlt) 	P'I,.rlda. 	will 	utter 	far doted sit. the 2t1t day of NovSm- sat,- ii. the htt..-st 	and 	lust 	lull- b,r. 	ISIS, 	lii 	that 	oartiii uo*ii lIst 	for 	s-oak, 	at 	i'uI.lk 	outcry, hroUP.ig 	In the droolS Court 1* ft..- 	f.,li..i-it, 	dess'rih,d 	property atid 	Se.? 	brnhliui'lt 	Cuvpty, 	rIot. f 	5 	l)if,'giiIaI,ta. lula. 	whesrin 	Y1ftl'3' 	YDEflAL 

1.ut 	Ihi. 	LAIfl, 	HAIIISIET hAt'INUb A?41I L.OAN AUOCIA. 
tIITATK$. 	av.nurdhtup 	to 	the 'riN tur SEMINOLE dOUNTV. 1.1st 	thin-u'? 	a 	re.i.rd.d 	h a 	curpuretlon, 	is 	PIsIntIft. 	all h'let 	Il'.k 	i:. 	'age 	II. 	Pub. ELK OIL. COMPANY, a- P'lori*s • ili 	Itecord. 	cit 	$en,anule tst.rpuratil'tu. 	it 	al 	are 	defanl. 

'. .j,'. - CnUn!)-. 	Florida. ants. Ca.. No. 50.555, 1 ASTHUC 
',- S I.ur,tti,'r 	will, all 	structure. and 13. 	ftKWl'rft, 	.15., 	Clark 	0? 
- 4 tts,luross,-,,,pt,ta 	theo 	or 	thereat. thc aftiri.aaid Circuit Court, wlU (yr 	tin 	said 	land. at 	ii :uu 	A. 	K. 	on 	TUESDAY. This I. made pur.uant to Y'p.saI DUCEMSIEC 15, 1511, otf.r for 

- 
Judgment of Por,clupr, intend siP, aol sell to the highest 	sd 

. In the abov, cause, Clvii No. U. best bldd.r for cub at lb. treat 
1015. ussi' pending In the Otrvuit dour of lb. Courthouse if lasI. Court of and for lI.mtso), Coun. n.4. Cupsiti. fluri4&, 	a Ausford. ty. 	Florida. Plorid,s. tis. following 4.ort11l 

-. -- 	' 	- 	
' 

IN WITM5 	WHE5EOF, I property, situatal a-Il b.Iag 	a 
have berrunt, set my band sof liasinol. 	County. 	Tenth, 	5.. 
official 	ssI 	thIs 	35th 	day 	of wit: Nns- pmbsr, 1105, Lots 	1$ 	and 	30, 	al.ck 	A, 

Th• fin. t.bl. ($EALS 100TH sANFORD MEIQITO 
Arthur 	II 	jieckirITh, 	Jr. AuDITiON. acoording 1. p1st 

amp that you Clerk of th. Circuit Court 
Sly: 	Piisn, 

thereof 	r.oaId.d 	Is 	P1st 
. 	5(arp kook 	5. 	Pag. 	III, 	of 	lb. 

flø tong.r USS Deputy Clerk Pitblk Ihourdi of 1.mln.l. 
Jns,pih N 	Murasko Cuuty, 	Florida. 

maku a p.rf.ct 3'- 	(5, 	2401 
Pert. 	p.n,, 	Pta. 

hub.1.ot aa 	to 	List 	10 	to 
1.,u.ei 	p.corhnt 	11' OfecisI 

Want.Adabl.. Pt'btiph 	N.'.. 	2?, 	1011 lacorda 	oek $07, Pa-si 515 
t. ..,s 	we.t.a. 

To find a ___________________________ laId 	a-li wifl hi sal. put. 
- sissit I. a-ag 	a .rhir t.tie. 

n.w owit•r for Sb. t.t'aa Of US$1 fisa) jid 

It Pays To Us. bleat 
(CIUCIflY 00575? SEAL) t, pt.cs • 

Hsr.fd Want Ad 
Ar-Ibir H. P.ckwftb. Jr.. 

Clerk if lb. Otrc*I$ Curl 
• 

Phon. 322.26t i Th. H.rald 
Hp: Mar11.?. ?tM'p 
'"' 

today. 
i'bLUip H. Lisia 
SHTWMOLUH LYD LGOLII 

. 

V/ant Ads 
P. 0. $.i 191 
Nitiford. Florid. 
Alturissy 	for 	Plalatiff _____________________________ Pul.ilah Nov. 3?. 1445 
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M 	P11. who earlier said he 

I
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ad ths fun11kmai 
leave Fiuilti "omly as a start 
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HeuldMaday that b?esb' 
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be rolled Into ane omni 
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47U1_M_ S$ 	C** MS bow ev.  
_ 	., 	 SANFORD PLAZA is receiving its "Christmas coat." Decorations are go. 

Ibis will 	 Ing up at the large shopping center. Santa's helpers are Charles Robinson, 
go  in 	ctajcbsollso.  we 	William Boather, James Ryan and John Mercer. 	(Herald Photo) 
isn't 1p at A Øec,sm,al, he  
UK 1w. go 11 it placement. 
eel sorsor gel thom." 
__ 14 _ Dmg Usage Topic Of Talk Seriesd  a 

a IIRlUPI 	 snows  
•.11 as: 	 Seminole County Medical Deppens of the Sanford po. Monday, Seminole High School, • -4  is a  is r a I ndmtnlstrative Association and the Sanford lice, have worked out a daily 11 am. until 1 p.m. for stu. 
wwlaw istITflhl and 	FolIos Department, In a schedule for next week In dents and at 7:30 p.m. for ______ ____ 	county-wid* effort, have ached. which the panel.type program. adults; Tuesday, Creams High B.Sia.,,'i eactInn: 	uI.d a series of discussions will be presented at one Urn. School. I. am. until 11 for 

I I

-  Maintenance, investment and film showings on the use for school students and at an- students and at 8 p.m. for 
ad 	 of funds; 	of drugs and stimulants, 	other for parents of those adult.; Wednesday, Lyman 
- innIng and budgeting:Dr. LOIS p, Sanford same students. Film, to be High School, starting at 8:&o 
OdtUU5I,  archival, 	physician, and Rgt. Thomas shown are "Drugs and the am. for student., and at S 

eel sad Phllc t.Oord. presirvi- 	 Nervous System" and "Hook. p.m. for adults; Thursday, San- 
ad,"  which tells of addicts be. ford Junior High, starting at 

—isu1la's, hvudhig citrus Mhsoiirl ClUb 
 

tween the ages of 15 and 21 1 p.m. for students and at 

—srtatla sross; 
	 suit. have been. Both are p 	am. for students, and, Geneva 

ad fudg; 	 years old, how they got start- 7:130 p.m. for adults, and, Fri. 

Tram" 
 -Cumos and labor; 	pSp 	P..ty 	i'd on durgs, and what the re- day, Lyman, starting at 8:50 

1%1IJ 	By KlLD*D BATEY 	duced by the University of School, s p.m. for adults. 
somaoss ad ieCi'.*tian; 	 Southern California. 	 In view of the spreading use 

MIuourl Club of Deltons The week's schedule will op. of narcotics among today's 
seciai will have a Christmas dinner in at 5 p.m. Sunday at First young People, Dr. Perez and 

party at Monday's I P.m. Methodist Church of Sanford Sgt. Deppsn adrise that tel.. 
of ofq4J and meeting at the Community for parents of both First phone calls, identified or anony. 

admiesit JoNa ad  providing Center. 	 Methodist 'and First Baptist meus, informing of any drug 
IN puhili odsily and civilian 4.. 	The club will provide tin'. Churches, 	 suspect, user or seller, will be 

I 	

__ 	 key, eggnog and coffee and Meetings and locations are promptly investigated. 
__iw__MS —" 	pNatInn; and members are to bring a cover-  

aguiatiee on occupatIons .4 dIsh and desserts to corn. 
and ProloodaL 	 plate the menu. Those attend. 

	

said be will name Ing also should bring their 	
ELECT Ift. ,plaeijflg and have own table service. 

each of them work with three 	Christmas gifts wlfl lie ex- 
changed with each man bring- 

T 	 m 	 J. H. (Jimmy) he new constitution requires lug a gift for a an and each 
that the data government be re woman, a gift for a woman, 

- 	"_d into no more tirnu 4v nin to exceed $ In tout. 2  lspsrtmala by neat July. 	All residents of Deltona for- 
m 

_ 	 CRAPPS 
srly from the stats of Mi.. 

71W -- m usually has 9 saurl are Invited to attend the 
little ass is a liner, 	 party and to join the club. 

Airplane Cost Prd w....'ur-get 
Day  
TradWen 

Is Or 
Than U.S. 

Americans GivingThanks This 

WOO FAVAI 	
Johnson
Family 	

A  - AtRanchA. 	SAN ANTONIO. Tar. (AP) 	 Phone 822.2e11 or 425.5935 ZID Code flfll 

sponsibie officials in the Depart- that your own task force stuy 
mint of Defense to give their group m make an obictj, 
Must cooperation with the and comprebenalve Study 
GAO investigating team and soon as possible." 

— flew last qrit and the 
ogum has maintained the 

craft will exceed performance 
guarantees of Leeheed. 

Proernirsasked the General— Office, — 
watchdog for Cagrsas, to me-
port to him within six weeks. 

Al theism. time, he wrote to 
Secretary of Defense Clash ti 
CWfked urging Clifford to direct 
personally a study of "the a- ---am 

 cost overruns.' 
In his Melter to Comptroller 

General Elmer B. Stasis, head 
'of the GAO, the senator said 
ft i1Mn ader which the 

paytmat of Defense could dM1-
gate Now to pay as much ns $1 
billion in excessive costs is due 
to be exercised by January $1, 
IM. 
"I am formally requesting 

that you take whainigir elope' 
may be necessary to prevft  
the signing of this option bofem 
Yaw report Is made to the Osm-
tress." 

TI. senator wrote Clifford be 
hoped "yes  will  Instruct the re 

*s np 
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Mahaab11ddeep NIanAlD,.CSWYOU 
teashe,teIhiteu*js 	
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11117ASHD4GTN (AP) — tIn 
Defense 1art....* ad 
General — Office we 
asked today to inderlaks full 
scale knveellgatlas of  Ow 11111111 
cM cargo $aa.—b.dibo. a 
airlift p'-''ng in the asat dec 
ads—may cost $11 billies men 
than original estimates. 

The demand was made hI 
Sen. William Pmismire, D-Who. 
chairman of the Senels-Iloasu 

conom1c Committee that yi 
osntly heard testimony a con 
tract overruns for the woridi 
largest airplane. 

It would be a domlection at 
duty, said Pram1., for Con 
gross to permit payment "at 
such an exhorbitant Increase is 
contract costs without scrutinis. 
tag the reasons gtven for the In. 
crease and. Indeed. the entire 
circumstances." 

"In view of the testimony we 
received in our bearings," the 
senator said "very serious 
questlins about the cat of the 
plan, have been raised. For as 

ample, there is some evidence 
that poor management on the 
part of the centractor may be a 
significant cause of the increase 
In cast." 

Earlier this month the Air 
Force said the price of the CM 
could run *2 billion over original 
estimate, of $3 billion for the 
fIrst 120 planes. Later, however, 
"in response to querries," tise 
Air Force put the figure at 
more conservative $1.2 billion. 

At the same time, the Penta-
gon said the CM contract pro-
vides safeguards for the govern-
ment and for Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp., maker of the frame, and 
General Belectrie Co., which 
makes the engines. 

The higher price tag for the 
four4ngtne behemoth has been 
attributed to increased costs for 
labor and materials. Introduc-
tion of new technology and un-
expected technical troubles. 

The CM is designed to carry 
troops as well as big equipment 
like tanks and trucks. Tbe first 
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This Thaitksgivin1 in if this lank wish 

te rnanflon that in are nit only thank- 
•. 	 ful for As many ciistoma,s wits as m.m- 

IWS .f ow bails, family, but for ow 

.t many new friands wh. hayo bacon 

anqai.Inf.d wth our bank this year. We 

I 	ln*4t. fbam $. 1uwutlite ow many sir- 
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	 Cy ?N AaOCfATED PRg.O.

____ 'V 	President Johnson gathered his 	
-- Thanksgiving f)ay• ..n Amen- ____ ClOG 	family and some friends at his 	 WAT1IRt Showers tonight, cooler Friday. 	

can erarninn aliler than the . 

	

Texas ranch today to observe 	VOL. 61, NO, 70 — AP t.eiised %'lro — Established l90 — TIIUFLSDAY, NOV. 28, 1918$ — SANF"ORI, I'lORI1), — Priem 1(1 (nta 	lion, Ii 	 .i 1mb (ru' Dr. Tails Pares, Sanford Thanksgiving with church-going 

	

. ramnies and feunlons. iportsphysician. will speak and show and a turkey dinner. 	
spattacles aW dufted turkeys, a film on "Narcotics and the 	A baby grandson And a now 	
chIIn'i paradee and cht,rcl tlse of Stimulant  Drugs " for granddaughter were part of the
prayevs. 

	

president's family circle. But
the Longwood School Parent- his two sons.in.law, Airman 1/C 	Voices Froiuli 	Ilonie 	 • 	 nem In dInner and Americans 

 ft Is the day the nation gn 

_______ 	 Teacher Association meeting Patrick J. Nugent and Marine 	
from %taii. In calitnent ii Tuesday night. The meeting Major Charles S. Robb, were 	

Central Florida Chapter of the American Red Croiss again will offer their 	 • - . 	 'planned to 'It downwith thet 
will begin with room visitation having their turkey dinner in 	"voica from home" program for servicemen stationed Overseen. 	 I relatives And share the tradl- Vietnam, 
snd socIal hour from 7:30 Un. Crisp, cold weather added an 	Under the program a free recorded message os tape from their families 	 • 	 lineal fessi aild all the trim- 
ii) $ p.m. with Dr. Paresunusual flavor to the Thankigiv. 	will be sent to the service personnel abroad, 	 • 	., 	• 	 minors. 
scheduled to present his pro* i 	in the normally warm cli. 	A free Polaroid photograph of the person or perimna recording is taken 	 • 	' 	 The first Aim'yir.u' Thanks. 
gram at Approximately 	mate of the Texas hill country. 	and Included with the taped talking letter. 	 giving was crl,hr.,ted by lb.' 
p.m. This program, which is The President had Issued his 	I'urpose of the program is to bring families and their service man or 	 • 	 !?ymouth, Mass., colonists in 
designed to Acquaint Parents Thanksgiving Day proclamation 	woman closer together, especially those overseen. 	 • 	 1511. less than a year srer they 

I  arrived In the new land seekin, with how drugs. and other from the White House, express- 	Any Immediate family member or close relative including the children 	 • 	
• 	 freedom to wnrshi Si they hems such as glue, hair sprny, Ing confidence that the nation. 	can participate in the program. 

Antiseptics, etr., are being blessed with so much good for- 	Rico lags can be Made.  by appointment, at either the Red Cross office 	 • 	 plensed. 

	

1half
The first 'vinier killed nearlyused by young people for tune, "will surmount Its present 	at 307 E. First Street in Sanford or a location is Mouth Seminole which will 
	their rumlwr hut hnpei kicks, Is also scheduled for trials and achieve a more just 	he given when the appointment Is made — whichever is convenient for the 	 • 	were rekunti:vci lilt' toiInwfn presentation in the county  society for it people." 	family. The service will he given Dec. 8 to 6 In Sanford and Der. 7, 9 and 10 	 summer. When the harvest went. shoolu cite): (lay nct week. 	n alsopent a message of 	in Routh Seminole. 	

•' 	 William Rr.,dfnrd do with morning sessions twin: thanks to the 3.3 million U.S. 	A trained volunteer will Rive any assistance needeiI, including helpful hints 	
creed i threo day celebration of for the students stiti evenhg servicemen And women, balling 	as to how to deliver the message and suggest ions as to subjects their Mr. 	
prayer and thanksgiving, meetings for the parents. More their "constant courage and 	viremen would most like to hear about. 	

Fifty Pilgrims and n tndlans on this later. 	 unquestioned devotion to this 	Appointments may he made by calling 82'l.$12'i between 9 tim. and 1 p.m. 	 gathered for the feast. The In. country." 	 Monday through Friday. 	
diana hrnught five leer •:,ad .11 Pater hears there is 	It wax the last Thanksgiving 	 -•------- 	 --- 	 .sddttion to v'jiisnn the mcmi in,  a t.art trsnsplant patient now holiday in office for President 
!iula4 '.sifl.'h 	wild Itirki'. residing in Sanford. 	Johnson but he chose to spend,  
Today, many iOu ittonti 

	

S S S 	 It here as he has always done. 

	

Herman and Thelma Joyce The President and Mrs. John- 	Four Mun ia pal 	 Louis, the predominantly Negro 
church on Tiuiksgivtng. in it.  

of Seminole Boulevard. Cassel-  son and daughter. Lynda took:  
St.  St.phen'.i piacopal ChurePi 

berry, have ordered two 	lb in Thanksgiving Eve  church 	
summoned parishioners to •, turkeys to  feed the 24 hungry services Wt'dnesday at  Trinity  

mouths they expect for Thanks Lutheran Church, across from 
thanksgiving for  our black. giving Dinner, Thursday.      the LBS Ranch in Stonewall, Races 	1

. . 	 . 	

'community worship service ii: 

	

'I. 	sess. 
included will be 12 grandchll-  Tex.  

The Rev. William  L Matheu dren, offsprings of ions, Dick 	Theyheard the pastor, the I 
and David, and daughters, Mrs. Rev. Norman Truesdell, any the 	BY l)I)NNA EWI'P.H 	ballots will  okt't  two memberA Council. In adiitiot,, Mrs. (- 

* David Stevens. and Mrs. Lamar people of the United States can 	Four of Seminole's six mu*  to the City  Commisislon,  Can. nit flhornate, city clerk and 	 . 	

laid.IiI 	 assistant minister of tha church1  

"?he sarvice i designed to 
Helms. In  addition  to  the Im' be thankful for such things  as nicipaiilies  will  hold elections  didates  are  Dr. W. Vincent Roy Shomat,, tax collector,, 	 .. • 	 - help build black pride In netgh mediate  family.  Herman'm  sls.  the movement toward Peace In  next Tuesday  to  name  ncw 	 are running unopposed 	

COLLEEN  HOLLEY, pretty Seminole High senior, 	biWhood Yotutiguters and to in- ter and brother-in-law from Vietnam and the fact that "our city Officials, 	 Roberts running unopposed for  

Augusta,  Me.,  Mr. and  Mrs. country has not been torn apart The City of Sanford with reelection to the group two 	 was chosen "Homecoming Queen  1968" at half-time 	 iii black  rid 

Carroll Cossoboom, will be by race  riots." 	 6,72l voters eligible ti cast 
 and Gordon Meyer are vying 	 Bulldogs 28.6. 	 (Herald Photo) 	tag, of black culture, black his. 

guests. 	 The Johnson's Thanksgiving 

	

last while James H.  Crspps 	
TROUBLE 	last night when the Seminoles trounced the DeLand white St.  Lutuna for our  h.r1. 

• 	 menu includes, along with tur- 	Firm Ch•cks 	lot'  the group  one seat. 	
AHEAD? 	

tory, black contribution, to 

	

In the City of Casseiberry 	. 	 tisa and black achlavemsnta Orchids to those West 13th key, old fashioned cornbread 
ihared  with Ali  humanity." Street businessmen who have  dressing,  cranberry sauce, 	Stolen Cashed  with 1,125 eligible voters, 	 - 	 a 

In  Addition  to  church services,  three  members of the City taken it upon themselves  to  fix cranberry  -  pecan ,  celery  salad, Seminole County Deputy  Toni Council will be elc',eJ. Candi- 	1'SANTA  Phone Hike many children and parents r1 J up  and paint their stores and  sliced  green beans. sweet polls, Simmons In county records, 
 dates are Samuel Gerson, __________ 	 the nations,  big cities use at- 

buildings  hi an  effort  to  upgrade toes with marshmallow topping, listed the entry and theft of 
Louis Kirby, William W. 	g 	 and  the tend commercially sponsored 

Thanksgiving page,Inta. Otheri people did not wait for someone and angel food cake, 	 to  Fort  Construction  Company 
the city's Goldsboro area. Those homemade biscuits, ambrosia, 	company checks belonging 

MeYTho .r,  Thomas  FL Na. 	
' 	 HIPPIES'  Approved i view them on television. to give them something or do 	It was the first Thanksgiving and the subsequent cashing of pier,  C.  It. Proctor. Arthur  V. 

.facy', organized its tr;itii. the  stork fur them: they siIW at  the ranch for the President's several  of the worthless du Wheatley  ar:.i  Richard J. WIt's. 	Begins Friday 	
fi,',ttirtng ' !'l5r!!!cd "ibb:; di 
tion,ui parade in  Now York City The three polling the highest 

about ft.  " 	"• "pe of pcsI' clods, who made her first ptsn.e ago Storc. 
the need and did something month-old granddaughter, Lu' nients by Harry's liar and Pack- 

number  of  votes will  be fle- 	 T.tLL.tH.%S.. r:a. (.tr— .7"'t} 4 "ear. 	
nosaur ii) feet long. various an- .......... 

tive attitude  that will result flight Tuesday  to Come bars According  to  the deputy's re dared the winners.  The Southern  Bell  Telephon-, The action came  on  the  heels tertalnerl and Is  marching In higher property values and with her mother, Mrs, Lynda port. the construction firm. Ia. 	Altamonte Springs will have 	Chamber 	Co., has been authorized by the o Commission approval of a groups  and bonds, the ultimate elimination  of  Robb, aboard the presidential citted at intersection of Brown a slightly different situation 	 state to r.tle residential rates 	million te%enud increusei  The 49th annual Thanksgiving  At blighted areas. 	 Jet. 	 Avenue and Fifth Street was en. lit  Its  election  in that candl- 	
sets Vote 	by 10 cents a month plt.s a $1 for General Teltphrne  Co.. in. parade of Ctinbe)'s  department  

monthly charge for private num- other of Floridi,, largest utd.t. store in  Philadelphia included 31 
.  Grandson Patrick Lyndon,  17. tered  and the checks taken dates  to  win must poll a ms 	

Several hundred ballots  cut ben. Huilness rates wail In- ties. 	 bands and 73 fasts, 
With less than a month left months.old, was just back from from a filing cabinet, which jority of the vote cast. it 	by  members 

 of 
 the 

 Seminole crease by 23 cent,, monthly. 	
CommL,.slon spokesmen said Twai the night before Thanks. 

until Christmas busy Santa will  Hawaii  where  he  and his was pried open. 	 probable a run-off 
 election County Chamber of Commerce, 	The action by the Florida the 10 per cent federal iurtas giving when 3110.000 people 

make  a  flying visit  at 10 a. m.  mother,  Luci  Johnson Nugent, 	The checks were drawn  on  will have  to be  held before and counted by a canvassing Public  Service Coittitihiloss drew Friday  to Casselberry arriving had  a  reunion with Patrick Sanford Atlantic  National  Bank  wiinners  are finally deter. committee headed  by  Robert Immediate flie from Miami City  was the main reason for the In. turned out  in Hollywood. Calif.. at Montgomery Ward In Semi. Nugent. 	 and, according to a spokesman mmmi there, The 055 register. Murrier, elected the following Commissioner Maurice Ferre crease,, but other rising coats  to watch the .17th annual Santa nole Plaza by helicopter to 	Several relatives, who live in at the bar and package store, Sd eIccto 	will have the directors: —such as the cilnsbn,g interest Claus Lane Parade. check  up on little friends and the area were Invited to join Leonard Skates. owner of the choke of  Daniel Dorfman,  W.  Scott Burns,  Andrew  who said Southern Bell lost year rate and higher salaries—also For the sports  ran.  the tilevi. distribute  treats, 	 the Johnsons  at  dinner, along bar,  Is  reported  to be out some  Donald Martin or Chattel  3. Carraway, Mack N. Cleveland made  a profit of more than  1.30 played 4 part. 	 stun networks  offered a  variety  with  a  few staff members here  $875 as  several  of the checks Moore in district  three and  Jr.,  William  Ilemphill,  Thomas million. 	 As it did  for General Tat. of college it'd prufessiunas tout. Folks are complaining about with  the  President. 	 were passed at his establish. Gordon l,o!grcn, John  Mynlck . 	McDonald, 	DeWitt T.
FerriL  .1 II4iiiC liit.'i,Ilu., plune the  reuiatory agency bali games 'oday. the traffic hazards located in 	 mont. 	 or Albert 	A. S.ubbares. in Mathews Jr., C. Vernon Miss charged the Commission with required Soutsiern Hell to pt The pour aowt.ver. received various sections  of  our city.  Nizons j 	 district four, 	 Jr., A. K. Shoemaker Jr., "obvious  anti (l..air,snt abuse  of a III  million bond and  mid  the special attention in many cities, Most complaints evolve  around 

trees located at Intersection of il., Family 	 'Quak. 	Five offices are open in the Douglas Stenatrom, 	George  Its responsibilities." 	 Utility  tHey ii.t.e to  return the The Salvation Army and  Voiwi. 

	

BERKELEY, Calif.  (Al') - A  City  of Longwood'a election,  Touhy,  Mrs.  A. R. Lormsnn, 	Service tsiw..'tIu:: charges 
extra money  if erce duesnt leers at America in Now York Sanford Av'onue and 20th Street 	WASIIINOTO (Al') — PrL'ul. strong earthquake was recorded  Candidates  for mayor  arc Ken. ft T.  MUweo, C. R.  Clouts  will be lnereaed (roaii $7 to 	improve  by  next  Juis.'. 	cooked enough turkeys to f..'ed intersection. Those trees, one  denteloct Richard M.  Nixon,  on  University  of  California  neth H.  Brown and H. If- and  B. F.  Wheeler Jr. 	for  restdenet' atid fauri: III) to 	

are  reunving numerous 3,1100 needy persons ass  the Sow- motorist said. nearly caused passing  up a homestyle Thanks. seismographs early today and Ifaynie while three candidates. 	Organizational meeting  and$15 	buincsse, under the Complaints from portions of the cry.  him to wreck and had figured giving, today  joins  the family  Of  the center was estimated  In  James Brown, H. A. Stott and election  of  officers  will 	commission order. 
territory served  by Southern The Salvation Army's plans 

	

In other past traffic  mishaps.  ailing former President Dwight Central America 2,600 miles Sylvia Underwood are vying hold at S p.m. Dec. 12 at  the 	Southern Bell had 3.037.000 Be
ll," the Cuiaas::as.son said in  for the Poor in  Dutee. leach, ,4Pollce  have job  of  checking the  D.  Eisenhower  to  share  a hospi.  southeast  of Berkeley, 	for the two open  souls on  the Chamber's conference room, 	main station cusl&:uieas as of theits 

 order. "in ut:te Areas. in L'liu, were disrupted when  a areas  arid all complaints  of  this  ml turkey. 	 bcttnning of  this  Year. 	particular. Installatiogi intervals thief  nude  off with the fusal—In- nature should be passed on to Coming  (room  New York with 	 The increase was granted 	
or  the time r,qwxvtI to Install eluding a 1O'puund turkey, a 

Hol*da 
them. according to Bob Kelly Nixon are his wife Pat and their 	 spite complaints that Bell serv- servIce fail  well below a reason- roast. three pounds of hamburg- of  city's  a I ye e t department. daughters, Julie and  Tricla.  Aft. 	

y 	
Ice Is "below a reasonable 

Police will then notify property or a visit with Eisenhower at standard"  an souse areas.  It will able standard."   
nd a mincemeat [it&. 

owner  to  trim trees  or  shrub. Walter Reed Army Medical 	
Sanford Hosts 	

Increase company revenue by 
bery as  required;  if  the pro- Center, the  Nixon.  join  Mamie 
perty Is clty.owned, city will Eisenhower, Mr. and Mrs. John  
trim back the offending has- Eisenhower and  sonic of  the for.  Basketball Tourney 	Motion ards,  Kelly said. 	 nner  President's grandchildren  

e 	 for Thanksgiving dinner  In it 	
Denied Guest speaker for Monday's hospital dining room, 

noon meeting of Sanford Ro. Doctors at Walter Heed re. I' 
	TOM ALEXANDER 	Wayne Albert. Jaycee-  co- ail  he  dumped in J7 points In 	Circuit Judge Roger flykus 

reparations are nearing ordlnator  for the case classic.  on.  half. Bounders  Is  averaging confirnied yeaterday that the tory Club  will  be Kenneth FL ported Wednesday that Gen.  Z1 completion  as  Sanford readies pointed out what  an  exciting  *5  points a game and has had  entire record  of  the proceed.  Wacker, former governor  of senhower is "able  to walk a 	host  the first major Junior  
Inns of the lawsuit which 

former president of Winter continues to make "slow but ever held in Seminole County. mole County basketball fans points in otis contest, 	stopped construe tion of the 
Park Rotary  and  presently Is steady progress" from his latest The Sanford holiday  burns- as he  told The  iluraki  this 	Coach Joe  Sterling's Sern- proposed new courthouse in ________ 	

Ss:afuril Is us part of the evl- 
______ __________ 	 one of the 10 directors of Ito- heart attack 	 meat under the auspices of morning, that. any of  the  (our hauls Junior (7ollege Raid,,, dune, of the  bond  validation 	In th. American Trad;tion, let us offer 

tory InternatIonal.  His sub- Doctors aad that Eisenhower,  the Sanford-Seminole Jaycees teams in the tournament had a  have  not bean beaten in $*i*. suit to be coiiakleiv4 by  the j.et Monday will be "Interns,  recuperating from a series 	will get underway Friday eve, good possibility of  taking  home ford for over IS months, and 

__________ 	

Rotary at Work." 	near-fatal heart at'ucks last nine at 7 pm. in the Seminole the  championship crown. Al. will counter with such stand. 
Suijateme Court of Florida. 

	

summer. would be served a High gyati as thu Junior Cal. hurt pointed out that Seminole outs as All-Staler Verneil 	Judge l)ykes denied the inn. 	special thanks this year foe all th. good 
______ 	

"$UIHLWhat modified turkey din- legs of liruward County pru. Junior College already had Ellay, a 6'4" forward who tim of Harlan Tuck, attorney attorney 

	

but would not he with this ;area to meet unpredictable beat,,i Valencia  96-71, but had  is credited with being the high. for the South Senainole scsi- 	things that area part of our American 
family group at dinner, 	Valencia Junior College of Or. barely edged by Broward 76. sit Juniper throughout college tents who Initiated the origin. 

David Eisenhower, the former lando. 	 74. 	 ranks in the state of Florida. al courthouse suit inure than 	Heritage. 
President's grandson who will 	The titanIc to the 	Friday 	Columbia 8tte has one of Another standard bearer for two years ago, to delete all 
marry Julie Nixon in New York night prut'uedhmigs is set at the finer Junior college teams the Raiders Is all.high school but lbs final judguwni lit Ibd 
on Dec. 22, wIll be among this p p.iii. sic the powerful Hem. in the Southeast sinai art' ox- pick. Simon harper,a is'rs" WWII of the court $2.9 Mil. 
dlisn.'r gursti. 	 1usd. Junior College Raiders pai'Iatl to give the hans. lawn giant trans Oviedo who was Ibm bond vuulklsiulon ytisteWay 

	

-- --------- 	 isiret swesusu- Culunihula Stale Raiders quite a battle. The the state's leading high school afternoon, 

	

Junior College Irons Columbia, Te,ansse, teana will bring one scorer last year, Other start. 	With all the evidence of the AVOW D1Ss 	retin. 	 of the top scorers in the isa. eve for the -Sanford quintet first suit as put Of the r,o. BOUND BROOK, N.J. (AP)— Thu local Jaycees )savsi Iweti lioti with them into the thorns,  are Dover -Wna, Jacob wasm urti to be reviewed by the Su.  Upton Sinclair, a prolific author working for over a year in niont, in liwitsie 8*uud.rs, a lace, (Jary Sqaborn,  Bob Roth  prem. Court  of Florida, the 0w. . PISMS, 	* who earned time title "Kffi.s of preparation (its what will F. 	il'I" guard, Haund.rs broke all and Ed l)e.vsuuges, 	 high court. will defInitely 4.. 
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